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f REFACE.

X

IT uprobable that the oricinal derifn and pr^eipal motiv* of evnV1 teacher, in pab|id>iD« a «:hoi^k, i. the JWvenwm7f w/JwI^ ,^ -^^-.^-A-^SnedJate ohiect^ theXi<SLX

My chiefend hat been to axirfain the gene^
dearly and inteia^bbraapoerible. In theAsflnitlon.. therefbi^rSn-a--
aiflpewpujuitjr have been Mmetiniee wefcSd to togicolMaSe!?^
j^j^oo of It. utdiar; «». m n«r opinion, to oceopr thirty or forty pa»ea

Sn'S^^^fS^ «l»^«»jlrofthealphabet. i. quitepi^StiS..
' i«rtT^!^* '« *• **** """"^ *«» •» romariwd by the teaeher. fai the

thMMelre^ labour meie to have the woidrof their book imprinted oilthw menoriee, than tohaye the meanincilxed in their minda: but on
ttoewjtoma. when the tardier addreme. them lrfn«««e^ theyriStnve niher to comprehend hiameamnr. than to r«2nS«S«S
baa been thrown into a fonn, nmie reaemblmf headi ofleetowe on ahun-
inar.thai»aeonvletedncidationoftho«,Ji«st Thattb^I^ew. may not be alwaya onder (he neoemity of havioc recooiae to hianiMtoiy to Npplr the defleieocie.. tim moat remarU>l» AbeervaHmm^ I

^J^i^^.'^T^^'^ •»* ***«» wmarkTwhSrSfht

»aw fa tlm Kay; %.I hitTe rtndiondy ,rtthhd^
ajj-aar, that coulTbe apanNl. to keep it low-pri^fcr iie^S

BdTea
.
thar nmto the admtacea of both the wnal nathoda. Tia. that

SwiaK ia commonlyJivided into two pailB, Oomjoidand Ctefamnani-and the rtka ra^mtfat tha former, giammariana fa teamal ham >iu^
befa^fioaa which rdato to the totter. Ihmr. ^l!!!!!iJTZS!SitoAh ifiTi^ bwanae I deem it of Httto importanee

; bat hira phcadttownjea fitat wfaich.are either more eaeily anderatood or wUeh moiaoaqiMMy ceeBr. uamoitiaffamimberofrufai,itiadiflealktoplaaM

I *)

T-r



,-' ^'

»-»

nil« must necoiMarily precede tl>« n hi!! ^"'^ ''® P'^'^'^ed. the one
learned, it Bignifie. butTue whJlr Jh

' T T' '^''' »" »" »<» ««»

of governmeot. or^Se£er they K^'"''' °',T'"'*'
P"'"''*' »h»"

made which may en,ba>JsThe lea„Ter '
"^ '^"^ "° anUcipa,io»i b*

cefrcSr^SCS fht'iirr
[*'-*«'' tho.hort«t«.te„.

th«fcottomona.taXyi?n„dhr?K^ "^^^ «^*"' the rule, at

,
«^ «>»'«a«y faul^SpSoj; in^'?*^*'

™ean« have generally compre^
ce«or. have donemStWo^Z^TJ^?''' *"?"' " «""« <^ ""^ P«d-
book««,„MtocontSn bTfe^e"-'-^"**^^ '-""' "'"'"* *'?**"«'•»*'•

fi«« -o many. th^TaJ^n^^^^'^Z^ '™'""'"' '* '^"' «'«'«"

Whatever defect. weTfouSTth/r ''""". '^

ieachin,. have been cSilir^fppH^'*
'^'"^ •*"""• " "»« ^^ of

in tbi.: be^de., thViteriSTd^m^rinl^n?*,^ '' "°» »° •» «»nd
pointed, Aat compared with those iiTmLT^' '** "* ''*'' "''ort «nd
«nid to|ge hit off mhertiiZmnLv " 'f^'^"""""' t^e^ may be
though Lite fuD. not'ctwd:?, " ^^ea^T^aro «'t'^"''*"*'

-"^
invitinglyWeet.—acircumirf«n^-« . •• " ofpealnew and eaw
f»e«, Propertie.r;iX™XrmTIrbr""""'' .""*' notwi(h.tandin"

•0 vain a. to .uppow Shi ?omn!l^^ •

''^'"*"»«>n«'. I «n far from be ng
or defect.: mJ^lZ^:I^^t^rZ^'iZT^''^ ^

of every one who may chooTtJpL '
'• ? .'*''**^" *''*' -l^Probation

Johnson. "Ha that LTmTch^toTVu 1°'' ***

T*''" ^""''^f »'•

tJHU wrong mu.t .offer the coteoutr'i •"»«» ofthat wronc mu« .uffer U.e cohV^uJ^ir j^^^^^^^ ^'*"'»' •"»«»

-«.uld al^ay. act righUy. yetXn „?«;. ".fj^!!^*" ?T^}^^-^houW al^ay. «,t rihurmThr'^^L ''^^ '^ P™*''"* tha^—
conduct, tJbad wXeLrfaS^SZS ZTJ*^'!! *" ^""'^ ''^
good Mnetimes by mirtake."

°^ 9'^*^* "^ •»' «»afevol«nce. and (h«

tA"

*»«• under tll«,«„<em.Si *^^ ""**• «^'* « *««*•

^K.«ea».Key; the figure., refe^ u> the JV.of'u,. Key. not
H r

'^



THE PRlBrCIPLE^
«#

ENGLISH GRAMMAR.

English Grammar is^e art of speaking
^.nd writing the English Language with
propriety.

_It is divided in^four, parts; namely, OAthooeafht,
Etymowgy, SiTMTAx, and Peosody.

^ ORTHOGRAPHY.
Orthography teaches the nature andpowers of
Letters, and thejust method ofspelling Words.
A LETTER is the least part of a word.

» There are twenty-six letters in English.
Letters are either Vowels or Consonants.
^Jowd is a letter, the name ofwhich makes a/«« min

'

sound—The vowels are. «, \ t, <,, «, «,, y.—The coMtnants are, ft, c, d, /, g, A, j, ^ Z, ^, „. pi ^ ^, ,, , mA Co»M««„t IS a letter that has a sound U»» diHind^
tftan that of a vowel ; as, i, m^'p.
A Diphthong is.the union of tVo vowels; as, ou in out.A proper Diphthong is one in which both the vowelsare pounded ; as, oy in ftoy.

.An improper Diphthong is one in which only one of thetwo Vowels >s sounded ; as, o in boat. "'

^
A Triphthong is the union of three vowefe ; as, eau m

W;i!5l"f'* ^ * part of a word, or as much as can beiKmnded at once , as, far in far-mer. jA Mononllable is a word of one syllaUe ; as, jfox.
''"''

A inl'^^nlf ^ * "^^^^ **^ '«'<» syUables
; as, Pe-ter.

°«5fl

\

.M



ETYMOLOGY.
,

Etwiology treats of^ tfie different sorts o/
Wwds, their various modifications and their
derivation.

.

Thews aw nine parts of Speech :-Article,-Noun^ Adject^^ Pronoun, Verb, AdveA
Preposition, Interjection, and Coiyunction.

" ;:~ Of the ^AbtiCLBS. ; ~^™ y •

,

Jin ArUcle is a word put before a noun.
^^Jow ^^ extent of its meaning; aS^a

A ri^i^vT/"^ ""^^^^^^ « ^' «» and McA IS used before a consonant.*—^n is used •
before a vowd, or silent h; as, an age, an

/'fyi: Qf Nouns.
A Abwn is the name of any person, place,thmg

; as, John, London, book.

Nomw are variA by yumber. Gender and Ca«e.

OB8KRVATI01CB. •
^

i-SsssK Slfca?^j:s?S^ - • ^»'^

iSAteS^c:€r«2!^^

\



oun,

«, a V

an

\

OfNvkBwau
Nan^ is ilw dirilMtlon oTmm ftom SMT*

Kouns bAve two nambers; the Singt^r
. and the PkraL The singular denotes on^f

L the plnr^ ifior^ than one.

r^ 4 1. The plpral is generally formed by add-
ing s Uy the singular ; as, Book, books.

, ^ » 2. Nouns(ih#,^A,cA,aoro,formtheplul
^ral by addihg u; a4S, Miss, Misses; brush,
brushes; mktoh, matqiies; fox, foxes; hero,
heroes.-—->.w-i»-t;

3. Nouns in y change y into ies in the
•ptoal ; as, ]^ady, ladies:-—y -with a vowel
before it^ is not changed into ies; as. Day,
d^s.:

. , ;^_
''---

yy'':r-:r''-[]' ' "'/ '

4 4. Nouns in/orjfel change/or/e into ves
|n the jplural ; as, Lokf, loaves ; life, lives. '^

mowH am ctner^mmtor rmiwni rnmrn imiim sm A»-—-^*

•tt«fe«0CHQUM •!• ttMpum Of

F<rirforjMHfa»a

or
M'

wao«m4«iwa^t«rti8M^r;gifty.



\

«

<i,;- ENGLISH EtYWtaLOGY.
'^XA^^A^^VMM^

. '
£XERCSISE8 ON XNbMBEK.

V/, ^^'> or Ml, T tpell, tke PbmU of
X Fox<» book, leal candle hat, loaf, wish,
flsh, gar, kiss, coach, inch, sfty, bounty, army

• toy, .knife,^cho, loss, caigo. wife, story

'

^urch, table, glass,study,ca f, braiich, street

Sl!™*''!^**''!!
'-^*'^ booby.rick,stone.house '

glory, hope, flower„city, diffeculty, distress.

«.2iy' °^' '^'^y* "•''""MJouraey-valley,needle, enemy, an army, aRrale, an ant, a'Aeep, thb'hili; a valley, the fea, key, toy;
' •• Correct the fjifflowing Etrort .•

^
A end, a army,, an hearts ai horn, an bed,a Hour, a adder, a honoi^r, fan horse, an*

house,^anpen,aox,vaUies, 4inini(*, jour-
mesi attomies, a eel, a ant, aknch, t eye.

: f ; Eiferciges tmthe Ohservaiiona. *

^Monaroh, tyrb, grotto, nuniio, punctilio,

«,rf W^^rP'^^^'^^^i*^^^' Vndkerchief,
gulf^ hoof, fife, miiltitude/^otle, meeting,

Matthew, James, wisdony, readjng.
_* What Is the plural of/ax 1M| dL iB, or 9, All -

mng •to the ttngqlar.—wn
BecauoB noum hi/ or A chi
.l^heplararof«^^^'

! !

' -~»wuw^-inKi« tM : u tak

"s^tsi^mh. and ilinilar w^rdi ^Ifi^ UD^per;



1&NOUSH ErFYMOLOdt.

6v^

—/ dome oouns ve irregular in the fommtion of their idii.

ral ; such as, .

SinguUur. Pbtral.

'

^tn^mlar.

Man* men ^ Tooth
. ^Woman women Gq|M
^ ^hiU chUdren ^Mme
* Foot . feet / iLoiur

. f^i Ox oxen | l^enny

Piufal.

teeth

geese

mice
lice

pence
^^l^e eompoQiid* ofman rdto tht plural like the liinple; tiamel«L:
by changing a of tiie itngular, into « oftlie plural. Mtustlnum, tMt
beingaeorapouDdof HUM, i»MiuMbiuuu, itiinld, in the pluial: t
thiak U ehoald abvayg he muiinlmmiDlhe iduralr

-«• -

Brother
Sow or swine t

Die (for gamingX
Die (for coining)

Aide.de<:camp

Court^mMtial
Cousia-german
I>ther-in-law, &«.

PLI7RAL.

hrQthers, or brethrent
sows, or swme
dice

(dies -J" ^*"i'; ',.
"^

aides'-de-camp '

. coiuta-martial

BouBins-germi^
iHtbcrs-in-Iaw, Stfi.

t Srithren^maiinMy appllodlo the rotmben of the lame gseiHu
^/fer**'. "^.Mp^» to tfe >otti of the aanpe parents

^^^

Wmm» ofwtafat airftcM. pfeey. aad thinM that Im «*..ii«4^^-^
W, *«er,

««<f, ^., except when the d^J^nMil^tinmSMimil
~ 8«>Bi« nouns ara Olid only in tlw Pluial :Mehaa..Addbe^liCM^B.

Tne lingular of /(teroti, &«. is made by eaytag muvftke Otetatt—
The wonli ^tp^ruut^kitautymHm, irate, doumTmM, and Me-

^i^e and\M aw oiad wbe»w« mMathe nMcita • aiL mim amdm,>A to cheap
;
butwhea wi lite 10S SSki'^

w-^^w^mkh a ptaiai t«h : «^
tboueaad /«#( woe tlMra.-JlfMlf
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Pdcoa

GBnna

fSci

Ifgnift
ginera

Apmilctiliiiiiiuiiinaicula ~
AntltheuA • KnUtblaefl

Ateianm*' arcfina
Antdfnatoii automata

' Calx oatsea'
Cherub eherahiiii,elienib0
Crbui

, ciisea
Crit«rioi| critfiria
D&tnm diUa
miideittum 4eMdeitta

^flvium pfflflvia
EHipsiB eiiipae,
^mphaait emphases

EoeOmium J
">«««»»

^^ i enoffmioms
JBiRitnm errtta

Hypothesis hjrpOtheses
Ignis fttnns ignis fttui
Index indexes, indices^
Lamina limlniB
M«gu8 migi i • f

Memorandum i
™«no»»nda,«r

» < memorandums
MdtamorphflsismdtaaiorpbOees
Monsieur ' • messienrs
Phenomenon phenomena
Eftdius

Stfimen
SOraph
Stimidus
Strfttum

Vertex
Vortex
Vixtii<ta»

radii

stimina ^'V'

>9raphim, sSniriui
Stimuli

'

itrtta

vertices.';'

Ortlees :

WtuOsi • >

of^S2^!^2S?**'*f^ *** «^ » Jw* of such woidi

«^;2i!^*5^^ because thS



BNdLISa £TYttO:

Tiiiere are three gen^

The Mascntine denotl
Anumfahby, ^ ,

The B^^duiine cl0iibt

__The Neuter denotes whatever is wU!a»£
iife r aa, Mtlk. O ^ ^^

.,... ,..»\-,-, j.^^,...
.

.-.,'.
^ vi-:itrh-.'^ 'it.-^f.^fT- .

-- ..-'--.>"*-, '
'"i

'
;,

"' ^'"' ^ JA:"- i,

2We ore ii&ree imm ^ <2»<mfftiirAw Ub ,esp.-

ir By different WCHT^I as,

Sw^SSwrsj s?«;iif

f



1 !!(,»

M ^

ms!L

%

Ami

^*« Lion ij^^. .

Major nuQ^^i^
If&^n jpftroniffp

Poet ^aeten -

EidraM

Author (Qften)aiith(n6n^ -

^««>n ^iaioness

^^^fiwtor benefactKM

<%^ chaotr^
Condaot(||; conduc
Cornil countftm

Dnko ^ duchow
Etootof ' dectraw
BnM»«W» onpre^Vj

EiM^antBf eochantRM*
*!**5l?tttor exScntrix

^''J^S^ fovenwn '^

"«fr|
, .

.

, # l^eireM ^^'l*^^'

H*N» ^dr*o.lfi '^^

Frinco princess

.

?t»|?W proiji^pfl

?*^«ctor proff^oti^i
Shepheni shepheidMi.
®*"*"*« aongstres*^^

SoroewM^ florcerM|s "j;

Sultan H**»^ «l»

.^sultina ,|#

'

;- fl|K^a*^.f tigws» 4
l^tor traitrwt,

Ta*« tutowss' ;•

Ty«i|
, tyrannea*

i>

VisooiwQt vlfcoimtMt*

X?f^;^^v«taw«i^ T-

.»
^
By preflKlnip another woid ; «i, ?

;^

;
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ENGLISH ETYMOLOGY.

'

, ^ Of the Cases of Nouns.
/ GMe iai the relation oqe noun bean to another, or to a verb, or imn».

__. lUion. - w**^

.
Nouns have three cases ; the Nominaim^

Possessive^ and Objectivei* "
.

The Nominative and Olyective bxecdike*
^ The Possessive is formed by adding^ an

<iP^9tropheBXid&Uii\ie nominative; as,J6l^s,

-. When the plural ends in *, the possessive
IS tocmed by adding only an apostrophe; thus,

Sikguiar. Plural. l Singular. Plural.
Noni. Lady, LMies I John ^t
Port, Lady's Ladies' I John'g -
06;. Lady Ladies JM^ Jolin : ,.^ ^

t Proper names generally want thejural.—See page 7th, last notft •

EXERCISES ^ .V u

^ J Father, brothers, mother's, boys, book/
loaf, arms, wife, hats, sisters', bride's, bottles,
brushj goose, eagle's wings, echo, ox's horm
mouse; Jdngs, queens, bread, child's, glass^
tooth, t^gs, candle, chair, Jane's boots, Eo^
•bert's shbe, horse. ^^
•The J^inaHw merely A^ousB the wane orntaoKi

'

"^

^^SK* ^^ •C" ^?" " *n '*•—K. 57 to 63, also IMudlOS

jSL"!flJl2l.°'j?'*,****. ^^X' ^eretow ta M follows:-«KMr. • nmin, $ingular (nuoiber), auMenft'iM fsendeiA th* «>Mf,
ottva (CMC), plural, ftthers. Brothew, a mm!\iS^^i^il!!^
sS^£ Mother's, a wnin, .C^,^Sjlii^^S^

dar 7 What «af« f without obliging the teachertoW^ wl m.C!!

T^?rSSifls!rtTii!sliTi!?-— 'wwyeyer, should bs jrtdiitr
"

lb be aakedT
"w»w.r» w quimioai wmui Uv iwwys «^

thenontawthrs iniOfe^ttwaM SMke.

•l«a|MiM#S

I the

A»-9
l*OI*iM|tMl



Of Adjbotites.

t'^ ^djectwe is a word whicH e^cDressea /

t Aert'ofanonn; as, Agood^T^/
^^j^djeotavei. tave three degree of compariA

A ""* ««>parative is fomedb«aC«r to
"

Sr.W/V '^'* """ ™perlative. b7adS

and ««,• as, fiig,/y, Aa^ie^, AaRpiMtf
Mtnikma oompakbd irrmulablt.

Bad, evil, or ill

~ "Mach or many
Late
Near

•Old

wone
leM
mora
later

nearer

£urtfaer

former
older or elder

worst
least

most
latest Of last
nearest or neit
fiuthest

ftremoat or first

oldest'or eldest

* Tbm P»titi^
OBSaaVATIONS.

__

Mewii^Msas;,si^ito&

»r«

Mitet

I

V
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resses /

npari*\
uuive, )

ddingf

breer

tfnw.

18t

next

rfim
deal

itive

I Mi/

i

iip-*5

at- V

A Pronoun is a word used instead of a
nomi

; as, Johnis a good boy;,Tie obeys thi9
master.-- ::v :.,•„

..V....-- M-' '.- -•; V.
^^jpi«« aw threekindi of pronomu; Fbraonal, SdaU^
S2e^5. *^ Personal Pronouna are thua d?

piooouo m. or/. * mineme ' We oiirs

jp^w.

2k w. ot/. Thou thinethee^You^yoi

w. He his him^' -L

She hersfher >Theythei!t8them

EniftdlSES OK PEftSOfTAL PROKOims.
'./as

I, thou, ^e, me, us, tfiine, he, him,^he,.
hers, they, th^, them, i^ theirs, you, her/-
ours, yomrs, mihe, hij^ I, me, them^ us, it, we.
^fttoofteBuieatortaMofiwitatlieiio«laatlw;aibna»lM?

to ii^Tt mora muvlnbkiJSZ^Sit' ^''''^^'^'
Tlw» pnMNiop amaU fommliv ia Sb •mmmm with th* »»». —

gjWMtoM aakaoarledfad it to M\ijMyv'*«T2l

IWtooilMMXH
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Of REL4f,VE PronoI^NS.
\A RelaHve Pronoun is a word that>Ai«f^-

^tecSrj'^r •'^f-t SSti
Tiff^ S^' F^ ™*«*e'^ wAo taufeht us •

iucy ar^ alike in both numbers, thus:
• JVm. Who. ' ' ^^

r Poa». Whose.

• whor ''*^P"****»^««'«^««.The boy

tbebook kjAicA was lost. ^ "
f*^ «^i*^r

:-i
"'

H

S



.'J'/'sf".

relates

5d the ^

It us.*
h, and
thos:

B boy
"^;

^anC
arksf

ilosji

t as,

nwitbi

fecUve
r. now
iigiiiis

or the

ii«grae

», «».

ed ^.

vrnot

I

wJft

'•*.

i^
JSNGUSH BTYMOIXJGY.

^V^
47i^VWVNAA'^V^V^

>JEeTiVB Pronouns.

2%6re areTbir sorts qf Adj^Hve j^onoum^

^ 1. The Possessive iMNm6mis;j|fk%,^

2. The I>istTih\4ive, Each, every, either,
neither. , t ^*

^ 3. Th0 Demonstrative, 7%w, <Aa/,t with
their plurals, these, ihose\ -A-^::.-.:...-:.^.-^::..

>4yThe Indefinite, iViwic, any,^aU;Mch,
whole, some, both, one, other, another ; the last
three are deolimed like nouns. ^ ^

V OBSEBVATIOMS. *

S22S ri*^^?* *«"** *o <*«« iP*«e».--TIie»B eompoaoite. howevar

. * IKr ud
beft)fe« muii;

•1™sSiS£^'".js5;r* «*»•.*. .pp«.toi,«r,»

« Mk tadMoii, or iMimUm^£wmm
-^- -_^iie 1 wwt."

J2£'^-ft.!2f^J«?!&

'«



w^s tnnmpHant
; some flowery stream i

SStfstt '
*^* '^'"* Whl ti.Sk^

•
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Of Verbs.
'

A Verb is a word that t^ffirmt «qiiiethii« of in nomliuttivv • cr,i

A Verb is a word which expresses beinff, do-
^^?^f^ff^^^* as,

I

Qm^lUme-^lamioved.
yerbs are of tiiree kiftOs, Active, Passive.aM Neuter.

'

^
A verb Active expresses action passinff

from an (Ktar to an object ;Ba, J^es strikes
tne table.*' '^v- "v\; -vy.^.:.ix^t;:, .-.-

. -.,;:l^

A verb Potf^tve expresses the sofKenn^ of
an action, or the enjdwriiig of what amOher
does; as, The table «*frttdfe.--*--^^^^^^j it
A verb Neuter expresses being, or a sttOe

of being, or action confin^ to the actor; as,
J am, he sleeps, you run:f ^

•V,"

.
^e anjdlia-ry or helping verbfi^ by which

verbs are chiefly inflected, are defective,
having only the Present and past Indica-
tive; thus, ^

^«*. Did,lmd, should, would, mi^t,c<wiid;fSf,^.
And (he Itoiciple (of 6e) fteti^' i^en.^.^^,
ao, ham, and tci// areioften principalve^lj
i.^'i"? '^'^ ^®*» "»<^ complete. OttfAiua
ftge vertb having only the |)reMn< i>idtettfiTa-»^ l»&^

tsl^^ vertu are ealtod lr««««eio«T«rii«, bMaoae tile aetlM'flomtheaetofftottiaoNeet K.|k58,Boiir^^^'^

w.

raoQdiiuiij
-^^r »«:«iii5*rs5,^^



fei#r

se^CmiS
declined by Voices, Moods, Ten.ses, iVamben, and Persons.

. " Of the MOODB^ VkBBS. r

-^<l^be httve>^ moods ; namely^ the In-

qnertionj a», Xot««< thou me?
*

H^f'f
i'^f»«»a^ wood implies possibiiitv

iS^;^t^». •^ ol4»tion^; »;
'^'

wna «»ay«OTir; w« may WAlk or ride- T
cffliswuns be «*»«« not Stay .-you^^)rfobey your parents. / «»»*• y»a ^Aoa/rf^

^The 8ia>jm^ive vaooA represents 4 tfone

'

nnder a coiidition, snppositiOT, motivfe:S&^d «. pre«ede{ by k cit^^xn^^^m^m or understood, and foUowfed bvm
\«»rw us not up hence. -^^

"

»-*T *''*"""* ™<»<^ commands, exho#

J^^tw- i &a,V PW people; ^o thy

a «»«f«f"— mbod,^)rfe5sera tbiVg &
nnSSfT ^°*™*'""' #l»oot distinction of-WMwer <)r person, and commonlv has to K*

f^ffi«!^*ft5a2:«:!!*«
'I I I -IUM

Ihii
wrtWiMK5io«^»J!^^l^lS

^ WiUioat

..1 -i



'•^?J i/f;

>'>~v\>w\/v»/

s, Ten.

-he In-

rative,

ires a
^ks a

r The

hauld
m.

1 ^.

^th

0^

gr in
a of-

be-

ll* for

Wwat

ire.

..1
—

-

v'^mif'ii'-

O/Tesbeb, or DurmcTioirs ^ Time.

^^ITie Pre«e«< feme expresses what is iroinir

»si^ "^C" ^"*® represents the action weyent^either as passed and finished ; as, Hebroke the bottle, and jpflrthe brandy, or il
represents thp action as unfinished it a cer-tarn time past ; as. My father too, comimrhome when I met him. 7^

bJtl^T Tf i«^«8 that an aisti**has just now, or lately, been quite finished:W **' his finger; lhave*old my

^The Pftjpe^ te«w^rep^

f/^' •
j""* ?"?*«" "^e^t happened; afAtf^judges Aorf te*ea theirp&, Je/^

OIF Koger came. - •'^

^^The ^PWi^ represents the action as yet

tiJ^^7 if^** '"'^^'^^that the a*,twn will be fully accomplished at or befo^the time of another ftitute action orevS

!^^^^.^fi^l^^'^!^^^
-*«i*i

"

ih.

UliB'dlirllioniriMjliindlirllioiiwiO
oogHt to lue iri^, ratliw

4

ag



„9. In hirt.L.1 aSSin ^ir** '"f *" "klSSS^

•ometimea and iria S„ri«. . ^J'""*"'' men."—a ta

.tteUx.kofQTneri^&^iAV''-^'''- "• "K

•JPre-se. an acUon beg!nlSdT2 "^"^ «?omj»tt„rf /«^ -^

«r^jf.^bythe']2^;S^t5»«^^ •ction o, .ta« 1.

•toto t? •.I*rtic^air^^e;^^'2"°i» the action «,d
,9»ken or in the fiatf fZlT^r^ ^'^'^ «" agenta am

kjSf «•" i*n»,k,M, f„ CKi;.,"^» '^ «!»"> of

•. Ot'K^tS^32pA'w.t. ft.

to5.S«^ ?•®"^«« **»•» Umita

:'*fr^t*^ M
•,.^Meiiie7 admit « eertua iMitadtJ

«



tf: V
4r

SNSEs;

uTft^ion of
» abhorred.

ed for the
the Rubi.

»."—It u
as, "In
BdeacMiP

^future
Aatoon

form, it

I but not

8tat6 it

rived"
m and
Its ans
nI and
ean of

".hi

metr.

Jmita

time,

/^"

e»U. I„ p,„e„,, howev«r. it d.^S^ ^ "«*

*<y fat ili.a^Cif" "* ""^ *»• »«' •<> «W«; Mt t

Seen) *.r»^«Tn^!? L" «"•'««« bat ir. caiutot•»

Jl«»be, "Whe«XW^^/c«i^^' ttjhonid there!
m old age the cireS rf^^li ^®*^.>^«P«- —"Tboiwli
than it XLjo^^ trTS-^r" 11 ?""" <»»tnic^.

the former stagee of UlkcontrartcdwSTfiT*^ age,
ey an idea, not ofc«miSS«Tv71? ?*" preaent, con^ .

»««»«• a s^forS^* ^*2^ imitation, and thm

to a play or an oDBfL H^^^ **" "• *^ *««» ioink



%M

ON. THE iPyTttRB PERFECT.
fl ly*?5»f® c"eft>l reflection, it appears to ipe that the

&S^tJZ .^'^J'^f^y
has excluded will Item the^ person, and »A«« from the «econ<{ and third, becausethey appear to him to^he incorrectly applied jmJd in the^^

S?h^Tt?*'f^n^'"*i'^^^^*^» th^ey^in^JTctlyapr
phed

,
but this 18 not a sufficient reason for excluding theni

altogether fronrevery sentence. The fault is in the Iriter/

,rm^J^^^i^ '^T '!?""«^' * **>*"« *a* « often done^w»« and «Aa// m ihejir8t future as weU as in the secZd.
If I am at iberty to lise will in the first fbture, t/nM.mate my resolutions to perform a future action,>,« I

^^.^ ?* ^'W' 'o' I am resolved to go," whyAoild I

l^on^It'^r • ?* '*'?^ ^"'"~' toVtima/my reso!

a specifi^ future time ? Thus, « I «,,-« ha^ written myktters before supper," that is, I am determined iTCl
ui^l^ ^^^^^ ^"""^ ^"PP®'- Were^the truth of this

nSS?* ' respecting the time of finishing the letters,
called m quesUon, the propriety of u^ing wSl in the firstperson would Be unquestiona>,le ; thS. fou wiU notfhZ
^"T^,/?"' letters before supp^ I am sure. Yes, /
«""; W»",!?»t? Will have^&hed my letters. '

&Aa«, m hke manner, may^ith propriety be appUed tothe second and third persoii. In the third p^n, f^
Ulstanjje, liX say « He witl have paid me his Ibmb^fore
June, I merely foretell>hat he wiU h^ve done : but that

ZT^-^ mtended^to say. I meant to convey

X

Idea, tliat since I ha:je found him dilatory, I will comoel
him to pay it before June ; and as this was my meaninir.

'^S^lKr^*"? TO^oyed shall, atfin the first future, ajTd
said, « He 9hM have paid me hi» bill before June." r

It w true that we beldom use this future ; we rather ex-
press the i^ea as nearly as we can, by the^rt future, and
say, M% shaU pay his biU before June ;" but when we do
use thejecond future, it is evident, I trust, from the exam,
pies riltt given, that shall and to*2/ should be applied m it.
*^y»tiyJML theyjBeiBLthfifirML-=S»^Gn. »v. 84. Yiiira »vu. iS

Tl^i

•ad wen

AUXILIARY VERBS. ,i

yrerpBf asthey are called, such sa. Do,
I, man, can and must) are in reality teporo^e veriNi

r i

' used as such, having after them, either



ENGUSH

tlM |Mflt particijite, or the is^fisutive mood^ w»h th« ^wm^
praaaed, for the aake of soiwd,M it is mSUfM <{«r<> 4o.
(ee Syntax, R.Yi) Thus, I A««e (o«fd W^ mAy (• lovsa.

He losU to (qpeaJc I do <a write. I n^ to have UmH'
WemwA< to haye got a prize* * I would fo lia]ire fHren him
the hodk. AU vumMo. die. I 9haU to stop. I ^a» to|p>.

These verba ace always joined inmtmap^ ^il«ar to
the infimtinem partieipla; and althons^ t|as, would h# t
irapl«r way of paonng the verb than the eoram^m, yat^ ia
compliment perhaps to the Qreek and Latin, grammariaiit
in general consider tiie auxiliary and the IbUowii^f verjb

in the infinitive or pairticij^e 9B Qn^ verb, wd par^a vi4
conatme it acoordii^ly.

Several of the auxiliarieq i^ tli^ pptontial hiood refer to

freteat, pott, and future tinije. Thia needs not excite
anrprise ; for even the present indicative can be made tUv

expresa future time, as weH as the fntore itaelfk Thoi^'^
" He leaiM|i,toinL ^•marroif).'' -

"^

Pre$ent.0m ia expreaa^d in the ^oUowing aen^c^ :—
** I wish he could or tot^uld oome juat now.'^

t'aat time ia expressed with the aimjJar anxiliariea ; mf^-.

** It teoa.VM desire that he •houU or vwM coma yc«t^.
diiy.*' ** Though he woe ill, he might reoover.**

JPWtiran—^I am anxious tba^^ tihovld or i9oii^<l emne
Icmorroir. If be come, I ma$ raeak to him. If he
Would delay bia journey a few daya^ I mig^htf eauld, vmidf^
or aJbiiJd a6coii^>any him* '

' .\.yi!,:L/
Although auchaxamplea aa theaa are commonly adcfaioMi

$» prooia tha^t theso auiuliaries. refer to pretfttf, muf, a^
future time, yet I ^amk it pretty evi46nt that m»gi^ eouid^
wmddt and Mould, with vury and con, mamy expraaa. a*>.

Ifertyt abiiity, will, and duty, without any refeioaee to
lime at all, and that the pveciao time ia /gananlly drtor-.

mined by the drift or aoope of the aenleqloe, or mthe^! by
Iho adverb or {wrticiple &at ia aubjo^Bed or uh^eielooai
And not by th<»e aniotiariea. T
' MuH aild ought, for uiataoco, merelW ikpljr n<6e«i»^
jnd obligv^i^kfm^oiat any neceaaairy yehiikm to tkm\
4ar when t aay, ** I raim do it,** mutivikWeHj denotMLtHM
iMoeaftty I am under, and do, the pva^t timej whim
might eaailv be made future, by aeyifi|;> "I moat do it

^§i^t^^fky* ^era fli^ure tima]a,expra8ie4 kfnf^ "'^''

•nd Boi fay mmi» U X aay, "I mwi b#Te doni^ tt r

r i



'Then oD^ ye to han^on. .» n^ '^fmnt tuw.

il WlLir!L"^'~?**° V «h« tWii of the fmbtitiM
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TO LOVE. ;r aotivc toici.
' *#' '". -

* IidrtcatQie J||o<^

PKE8ENT TElfSB, "^

81

fnwoua.

ifwmm, I iwe
S. ThotiloMti
3- He.

^. We Upir--

3* lliejrIsM

„.*;*

\!\

JThfltatovedrt/^

,

2. Ton kwjd
3. He loved

; a Th^ j^w^d

r^ / PERFECT TENfSiS.
Ili riSM we teM^W Am, or Afllt.

1. I havebved /l. We have loved
9. Thouhatt bved 2. Yo^ haveloved
3. He haa or hath ]ove4 3. They have loved

^
i: PLUPERt-BOT TBN8E.::A>L

1.1 had Idved i: We hadloved
9. mu hadst loved ^. 9. You had loved
3.He had %ed '^ 3. They had loved

'; '"^:'
; ^

?^^:;^vruTjLJRB tense. : - -* ^

han er wiU love 1. We ahaUw wmioy^ . J

,»

•, 4

?v"

1.1

a^Tbou ihatterwUt love 9. Yea ahaBerwiniove
3.He ahaUerwintove 3. Theyahallerwffllm

nmjm alwm a jriM vw% fvw.whM a|ipUM to a ,i^

X
Si

^4"

' .«.



^SSSa

QT ViiRllll

1. Shan or wiU haveWd i ««: ,,

"""^

^ Shaltor wilt h^et^ J'S""
"1! J'"*

"^"^^

3. 4Shiai PT wm li»« w!? « *" *^ ^.feilT« lovedJ^ 3-Shall«rwiU|«Tel^4

' /

_-#!?MWj|^
i.i J

•

V

; V «P»-«<qr,ea«,oriiiiwt <.

i. Alay or canMov* ^
i lit

'"**'^ '

a MaT «...»• "•' «• can fcnre »

^'^ :->vfePASt^
^^9»-nigki,ceuU, would, m

1. Might, cooldi wouM. or 1 m;«i^ '"ti* /

o v;«i.«-* 1.
'^ ihoitfdbve

.^Z'"^ " '• «?"• -»*"^ -
*

""^
should lorn 1 ^ li

•WOOLAm.
(



<M»W*^^»VW>/VVW

O/VsMiaB.

\

.
'' PLI7PERFE0T.

jhouW have loyed diottld have lavei?. j

a. Mightst, &c. have lov^sd ; 2. Might have loved I'

3. Might have loved 3., Might have loved

Auftjunttfbe Jttoo^: , V. ^ '<'^ "iUi

i^

^ PHESENT TEjrSE.

1.KI bve 1. i£^ tot*.
». If thou love ^

IJ. If yoo love

• * ^.^}^^ ^^* ^' A if thiy te»i!» *v;»5

thouJpve,t. , wioytloYil ^
'1/.^ A!,s,

'.^^ '
I'men*. To love. 'i*«r>c^ To have lov^lW.

- PARTipiPLEB. '» , ,.

,

i*^<g»<» Lovmir^ p«,»^, Loyed. Perfeet, HavingWedt
•'
" The renmlnln)( t«tM|^ of the niMunctii^ indod Km ^ Pir~«^

pect, similar toihe ««>rraSonding tero^ df l^iSKte^S?'^the ndUltioa to the vcfb ofaS>^m^ SiJSidoSSSlSTL^
t Thi ImpcmHve mood is not entitted toanw mT^^^ -«-*

-.iijmf^



-SJSSSHjmwi^o^^

^e betrayed xurwVrJSL Wm s he may

loTing
; to sur^fL^^'^" '•^*^

5 loved,'

\



•V

; itanoh V

nd their

to-read
a might
le may
iverfed

El; has

nnies^
loved;-

write
beyed

wlih Hit

' JSRtoi|

I Ml;
Njpur

\

/~

Ofyjum.
''

- TO BE. './ •

jhMditlbe !«««.

~ t - rRE8E NT TJBllflB.

i'L •"*
• IWa ara

a-muart . 8. Iron .w
3. He ia . 3. Theywe

-nraioAm.

9. Thon w«tf

PA8T TENSE.
' ; .. mnuL.

!• W« were
9. Yba were

'&^ They were

V PERFECT TENSE.

1. r have been i. We hafe been
a^haatbeen 9. Yon hate been
*
™»J^ *»«»

: «. Theyh«?e been

I^LIJPERFECT TENSE.

:
. 1. I had been j 1. We had been
V^ iJ. Hum hadei been J, Yw had be«i

,
8. H^ had been 3.,They had been

'"'' ''
''I'- '" ^

' ^ •* ......
.

FUTURE TENSE.
. ^.. •nteoi.Am.,..

..
:.,:': r::v:,. rvnuu

jr ehiHerwiUbe 1. We ehaU er wUI be
9. Then ahalt «r witt be 1^ Yo« ebail er will be
3. He ^hall er wiU be-^ 3. Thnj ihill nr wfll be

h

II III! ,1 -ni —i^A—

i

•Ikw aiii, ead yott wfllnaM it a frti*i nib.-Hetoe |i.^l^

\



'.. yvi

K

\s-

' ""^ -^-^ ^/^-vwvvwvvvJ'

^^ "^

'^ ^'^ '"*-'''«'•» "^ "i" <•«" been

8. S^ «. «U tove been A Sh.a or wW h.v« been

,11.

:

VV

—

r

VotenUal ittooir.

^ p'besbnt;

1. May* or ofui be i May or caab*
a-Maytorcanstbe iMayorca^be
3. May orcaabe

3, May or can be

1. Might Ac. be 1. Might bi.

3m!*k?' I!
S.Mightbe.

3. Might be - 3. Might be

\ m!Lr '*"
, l"^^

**''"
*• ^"y -^ «»» ha^e been2. Mayst or can.l have been 3. May or ean have been3. May or can have been 3. May or ean have been

,,

• PI^UPERPECT.

PbinuL.

S.'SLk"*!:!!!' '• M'«b« haw b.e» >•

^RMntht h«Ye h«W
. ^a',

rJMight ha... bwu -

'*aeeiiotft,p. iio|e^;p.37.



^^iw»i»t»»^^v»^w^^^,
ENGLISH ETYMOLOGY $i

Qf VmuML

«trfi/unrtfte itto(^

PRESENT T£If8£.

1. Ifl >• ; , i. ifwe bo ^

2. Ifthoube 2. If you be
'^

^•/^^VK ./. 3.1fthcjhr--

1. Ifl W%n I.lfwe»wi««4
2. If thou wert 2, If you we»- ;

3. Ifhe were 3. If theywertt »

ihxtptxutPitt iRooti«

4

-•>'' ly.^'-^V

S* Be, «r be thou

PunuL.

Ik

(!'

t>k

Presents To be.

». Be, or t^ ye or yoa

Perfectt Tohavtebfeori^^r^r^

PARTICIPLES.

l*r«w«*, Being. Pa«/, Been, i**;/.**, ttiTingbe«B.

\ g ,^



-A-
H

SJSKgHjBTYMOLOGY:
..V

EXERdMES ON THE VB^RB T0 BE
Am, is,

« are, hi
T^ are, I wa% thejr w^re, V

.iS^^ ^ '^'•' y<« have beea, ahe-

been w« fe^it'
** "^ "^^ ^J*** ^t ha^

-1 can be, nuiyst be, canst be «K*»^-,.

WMt '^*°**^*^ •»« raayatebeen,

a,J^™«];^bee„. n«q«t i««; been. :

be, if C?J^b;,*^'"'^«f ^-^ ^W

^**» ; it wffl t. kl^^ «W J jron will Se

>flWiaari flmw - _l T ^^T *
™^

•^.»,'^cr4r,»^

Vs.--

4

*"-*^.



..V

been.

beefl,..

may :

lould

1 be,

)eeii,

•een,

.

een, "
,

cen,. *

3en^

we

TO BE LOVEdJ .\;.. passitc yoi^.

V-

1* AmIoT<
vS. Art lo

4*U lo

ta£S£^T TgNBB. 1

J. Wu Ued
9. Wast Idved

j^ Waa Ibved

FAST TENBJS.

1. Are ]ov«d y^ t

3. Are loTed

1. "^ere lov^d

9. Were lovecl

a I'V^ere bved

.» '*v<. •',

t

1. Have b^n loved t HaW been loved
2. Hast been loved

| m Have l^en loved
3* Haa been loved 3.' Have been loved

PLUPERFECT TEN0S. I

-
- »^^n^ '^^--- -

':'-b:^-, ronui. - -
J. Had been loved 1. Had been loved
2. Hadst been loved 2. Hadbewiloved
3. Had been loved 3. HAd been loved

JPUTUKB i»E|f«E. / :

1. Shan or wffl be loved 1. Shall or wii be loved
S. Shatter wot be loved j ft, am iirwk be loved

\3. Shatter 1^ beloved / 3; fitti^^4^h^i«^
apa:

r«ibjilBrC

^ 2-

tlwvnbtei* siissLia:
p



^^Wr^^frr

! /

'ii^-W^ ' '!!>;*'"

#UT UaiS PERPECT.

,'-,

-'\

l.Sh«Uorwmi«y/been tl-'ShaU or wUl have been
loved Ifc-^ lo^d . -.^-

9. Sholt^rwatluivebeen, 2. ShaUorwill have been
"^ T^L ^^ ^^ - ;

loved. .

3. ShaU or win ivnre been 3. Shaffl or will have been
. loved

: loved
.--.' '

' "'-, / .',-
. ,: ' IPtotentrw i«<Mfl|. j \

PRESENt^ ">:^^'-- ^'^ "/:

1. May or can beloved
I I.May or can bfelovid

2. MayiBt or canst be loved 2.. May or can be loved
3. May or can be loved 3. May or ean be loved

*.,>;, ^ ' ., p^ r PAST. ..->:'''

IHOTrLAB.7 -^
,

: />'^-''*t^L--''.;-'"
..':

1. Might &c. be loved -
. 1. Might be loved

2. Mightut beloved \ 2. Might be loveil
8. Might «)e loved

. 3. Might be loved .-

» ^ .
..;"

.
PERFECT. \:^\s:t; ; \

1. May, &c. have been loved 1. IVTay have been loved
2. Mayat have been loved 2. May have been loved
3. Mny have been loved 3. May have been loved

A 2??* *«• '^^ »»«» I«T«^ 1. Might have be«i loved

^ "•»iiip»~- BMr«^ BMi^mm *• Miguc biv* b«e& iMvd
» Might have been loved 3. Might have Iwes Idv^



(-

>:i

' f
O/Ywm.

SmfnntWn HKooK
' PIIESENT TBNSR ,

J«Ktl beloved

, d-VIfjthoa be loved

\ 3. If he be loved

4. If we beloved^
2. If jn>9 be loved.

3. If they be loved
;^Y

'".-'PAST. ,

'^

•». .^'

^KI were loved, 1. If we. weretoved
"

». If thon wert loved . 2. If you weie loved

f*^^ ^^H ^- '^ ^l"*^ ^w loved

a. BeUiouloved 2. Be ye or you loved

^ To be loved. Perfeef, To have been loved

- ':'
' :- ./:^''-' ^^^MTOIPLBB.

.
l.i

;. ;. ^f; ,;l-

lV«.BeiIlgloved.lW.BeenIov^ A»^Haviii«beeiiio^

Pttt

.» i)

•—1 \ '

""^;;?:



> ll"v^'--ipICT

!

'^d^SJ&iiL:

U-
^^SJ^^^SS.S£™SijS^Y.

*t

mayst be loved;
might be loved

;

hould be loved;.]
lave been loved

;

on might have
Wwert loved;

i Of Verbs.

J

^EXEllClSES Gjr THE VEgfl PASSIVE.

^loved^^
^^d

;
we yere lovea ; thou artwvea, It u loved ; she was loved • fc« !«.

fcM' y«« have beenCj I ha^
shful«f '#'*'? ''^^ »>««« loved; wlstoU he loved; thou wUt be loved; thev

SSri^eiltS'"^'''^-'-^'^
^He can be loved ; the
she must be loved; thi
ye would be loved ; tlie
could befloyed

; thou ca(
It may have been lovc

EROMBCUODS EXHICISE8 ON VEH^ Aim
_ CASES OF NOUNS AND toS^s'^ <

..?* John's shoes
; this is Jane's bonnet

»

ask mamma; he hks learned Us Knl.'^e invited him ; your fether maycoSdyon
;
he was baptized ; the ministerS^d^

;

we shoolcfhav«delivei^Wm^JS
P«P» will reprove us; di^de ^^^^^l
the captain had oommanded his mmSS to'
Bursue the enemy ; Elizad^eS^tw
Wnre we feoo^w ahouid be hftppv.t

'^=



m

tSH ETYMOLOGT. 39
Cy Verbs.

^

An JcHh or a NmUr Verb miy be coi^ugaftd through
«U ite moods and tenaes, by adding ito Pretent PariUdpU
to the Terb To be: Thi. i. caUed the Progreeii» fyaa t
hfcaiwe it ezpreaMS the continuation of action or sUte/

^...^jTW^t.-'-' .._.„._„_,_ ,.„__.._,..„_^_. .

,
PRESENT. ^ PAST.

I amloTing ; . j wasloring
JTiouartlonng # Thou wast ioring

' ^ 5 ^'«^8»«^ He w4sl0Ting,&c.
VtelhmntandPaiiltidicaHvewrealtoeonjttgaiedbyihe

«mrfan«o/Do,«itfcdtteEmphatic/om5<*M / ^

. ._,^,> ,,.
PEEMiiT.. „, _.:::::.:..;,,...:, PAST. .\ _

L ^ ^'^ I did lo^ . \
Thoa dost lore i t,^ da^ ioA
He does lore, &c. ut didioikke.

_ RULE I.

Verb, ending in as, sh, ch, ;i, or o, farm the thirdpe^
'^^S^o/thePreeentI^dicaHfH:,byadMngB8:thir^
•^^ He iresses, march-es, bnish-es, fix-es, go^.
^.H-r- RUIiJE ,IL *: V - :.:^'^^':- -
Firfti ftiX cSmv* J into i before the termkuUione ee, est.

^^triest, tries or trieth. iW. TWed. JPtorf. TVying,
rree, fjay, prayest, prays or prayeth. Pott, Prayed.-

t
-Par*. Prayin*.-- RULE in. ^

'^

2^, tf ^rr^ **>» ^ ^i«««oi..t,etl.

/p-'^

«o^ bloOert, bloto, btouetln blotted, blotOic.



<.

the present, as. iow. foiv«f. fo«el

Xi-*.^ ^ been

fz^ awse arisen -.

R^* • ^ ;*^ke B* awaked
Bear, to brtngforth bore,tbare born
Bear, to carry
Beat

Begin

Bend *^

Bereave

Beseech .

Bid,/or-*
.

Bind, till. ^
Bite 1
Bleed ^

Sow
Break

Breed

bore, bare born ^ i"

beat beaten/>rbeat
begapi begun
bent a bent B ^
bereft r bereft r «• laij^

besought besought ^
baa, bade bidden V
bou|id

bit

Med
blew

broke <

bred

bounds

bitten, bit

bled

blown :^--

brokeii

bred

;v:'

^ *i

,,fr.

(



^^^^^/^^^/

Q^Irregulab Verbs.

brought brought
built* i^_ built -

burst . burst

bought^ bought
ca^, \ cast

^ught B caught jR

<«ud chidden oi^dbid
cbose chosen

Cleave,toad»crc clave R cleaved

rlf^J^'
^^ ^^*^ «}ove or cleft cloven o^ele^

nuiirr.

Bring

Build, r^
Burst -

Buy
Cast

Catch

Chide

Choose

Cling

Clothe ]

Come, be'\

Crew
Creep

Cut

clunp^

clothed

came
cost

crew R

cr«j)t
- ^-

>'^cut . (,:

,

Dare, to venture durst

Dare,tocA(jffcn^6,WR dared
Deal

Dig
\v-^^\

^Do, »ii*-ttii^ did
Draw, toiij^. drew
^Nk^

clung

cladR

come
cost

crowed

crept

cut

dared

dared

dealt R
dug,ordigged dug or digged

done

drawn ;:

\

dealt R

llfanK^ ~3runk

'&£iM r̂^Hrais.
""^^ '»^« *•«•»» *«..

«—« MMMM ypea4eit to them ; thu^ Pnit^



' >»

fi.

^^^^^S^^^S}!SiS^L

Pf IiiREGULAR Verbs. ,
Mirairr. ,.l,

»;^"- dwelt, dwelt

f^f^^—- \ate*---^
Pall, Je- fell.

.iJ

v

'

>.41b.

^aten*

"fallen

fed

felt

fOQg^t

foand

fled

flung

flown

Feed • / ifed •

^«^ felt

*^t fought

^l found
*^lee,/roTO a/oc fled

^^ flung
^fyfOsainrd flew

^^'^et - forgot
Forsake

JPreeze -froze

Olid ^
g^^^

Gird, &e^ en- girt ^
Give, /or- mif. gave

^^ . went
wave,^«-
Grind

Grow

•'k; U-

forgotten, forgot
forsook forsaken ^^ .

frozeti ^^ Vt
got, irottenl

gilti

• •-'5S

givei

gwieli -.

graved grai^^
ground ground

groDim

girt i;:^-^v.# :•;,..%;

"•i.

V

.i^^_.

I .
• /



f.

s. ' «

• ;^: U

en, forgot

in y /

tenj /
,.r

%t
i:?

I
v-»^.

J. —

l»)6LI8H ETVUfOLOGY.

Hang
Havie^

Hear

€f Irb^ulab Verbs.

hung
had.
heard

.Hew, rough hewed
Hide y hid

Hit ^
hit

Hold, he- unth- held

Hurt r ; hurt
Keepp -*! kept
Knit knit r
Know
Lade\
Lay, mi'

Lead, mii*

Leave
Lend .;

Let

knew
laded

laid

led

left

lent

let

Lie, to lie dovm lay ^

Load loaded

Lose
j ^lost

Make made
Mean , m^
Meet.;^ met
Mow ntiowed

"T

VAST VAETtCmi.

hung*

had^—

^

heard

hewn R t

hidden, or hid

hit

held r -
hurt

kept .

knit, or knitted

known
laden

laid

led I

left

lent

let

lain, or lien

laden r
lost

made '

meant
met L

'7

mown R

• .a^r^io1^ awqr lift by iMi^lIni^ b ngate; ^ In* i0M^

4

-1%



. t.

1'^

Put

Quit
Head

V Reii4

Rid '

Ride

Rise, flw

Rive V
Run ^

.;.Say /^,:2

See

Seek '^

Seethe "

SelL :

• Send ^

• JSet, ftgp w'

Shake
Shape, i»jf*-

Shave

Shear
Shed
Shine =^

paid
X,.

V RAIT.

paid •

;,

J«»* ' Vput
^uij, or quitted quit R
T®a<J * read
'^nt rent-:'

rode /^^ ridden, or rode
'ang, or rung*^ rung

risen ;#••.rose

rived

ran

sawed
said

saw
sought

nyen "^

run
z'

saivn^n

seen

sought
seethed, or sod soddeii

:1v-

•^•-,

sold

sent

set ^

shook

shaped

shaved

shore R
shed

shone R

sent

set

shaken

shapen r
shaven r
shorn

sheished

shone r

*>^'JS:S9S3ftiiil^^«SSi'^ik^«^i^



^i*iW^^i^»^V^V^Wi

M*Mirr..

^
Shoe

__ Shoot '
_ _

* rShow*

Shrink

Shred •

.Shut
Sing

Sit

Slay

.^ Sleep

Slide

Sling

Slink

Slit
,

Smite

•Sow

Speed- *

^ Spend, mis"

Spill >,
Spin '4
Spit» bc'

Of Ibregular Verbs.

fAn PAKTtcmjt.

shod

shot

fihod'

shot^

i^hown

C:

showed
shrank orshrunk shrunk^
. shred v

i shred

shut ^/^ shut
sang or sung Hsung
sank or'-sunk sunk
sat-f ^^ ' sitten or satj
slew f^ slain

slept slept

slid n riidden^^ ^

slang or slung slung
slank or slunk slunk

• slit or slitted slit or slitted

,i^

1 i

smote

sowed-

spoke, spake

sped

spent
.

spilt R i ^
,,

span or apxLn

spat ar spit

smitten v ^

sbwuB
spoken V

sped

spent » ;

spiJtB

spun ^

spittf
Tngr spijt^

]:
2"*^. »*WM<,#*«im-protiouiiced «»«i»,«c. aieaatBntxt vm-

^ iSft^!^^^!^1^ PMt «me of /?« ; bat tun to tnno>

} AMm Mid 4p«t«R u« prefenAfe, tiioiiih obwicieail. •
^

. "^1



n:

ty Irregular Verbs.
f^Mitm. - Biw

f^ .if> "P^^* -split
Spread A^ spread ^ spread
^pnng -^ sprangorsprung sprung *^

btand,tci<^-&c. stood ^ stood
Steal

Itick '

Sting

Stink
,

Stride, he-^

Strike

String

\ Strive

ptrew,* be-

$trow ^

Swear '^

Swe-at ;

S"W«ep ---

^well

Swim '

Swing

»,9^^

stQle stolen

stlnck ^r gtuQjj >

stung stung
stank or stunk stunk
strode or stfid stridden
stuck V struck,stricken

Strang orstrung strung
strove striven -
strewed strewed or
strowed strown,strowed
swpreorsware sworn ^ ;

sweat sweat '%''''^^''f:' .

- swept 0^ r swept
swelled swollen.*
swamorswum swum
swangor^wungswung

Take, fte- &c. took taken
pleach, mts^re. taught r ftaught

jl^rT- to"^ torn
#14= =^

•re pronounced.
«(r0» ami «jkM9, M itii^j



ENGLISH BT¥MOLOGy.

\
\ • Irusgular Vekbs

lllhiki be- / thoagiit - i^^^

Throw

'Wax '" '-

Wear |
Weave 5
Weep :*i >

Win
Wind
Work
Wring
Write

threw

Mihnisti

trod W
waxed
,wor^

' Wove

*.

wn
thrnfft

trodd^m

/waxen:B
,:,/:: ^.worn ^x^

v">_;'^'^;:woiren.
•

>rept
; : wept

W^-'- -.';...-,,;won :

woAndl; jf iWoAnd :

wrought R wrought,worked
^^''^rung wrung ; /

wrote writteaT
^'

'Dtfiun* v^itw aie tboM wbieh wim lome^of theUnoodi and t^mm.

M?,? SSdl?/
""

" - San. *buld,May, might, -— ;tVuL ^oukl.

quoth, -r. '
.

I ,im

(i ,ir„

"#l '.^

^•S

'>*^

-/,Wa, / wist.

- ^ /f—^^^ '
'^

EXEiECasteS OlSP/rHfe ntREGXJLAE VERBS.
i.Aaiw tU Pq^ Tense 0nd PoetPmtkipU ef

^-*^

Taie, drive,^creep, begin, «tbide, buy, bring,
anae, catch, bereavcw am, bnwt dr^w, i"

^w, have, hear, hide, keep, ksiow, lose.

•A,

,,^



^^

d
**'*'*'*~»''*'**^»«*V-VMVWVwJv-.^SJS3!ajTYM2!5SQ.

•-T^
¥

\

Of Adverbs.
An Adverb id a word joined to a verb, an

quality or circumstance of time, place, ^
S'''''l^'?''''*'"S:it; as, Ann speaJts d^^

' ^ „ * UST OP ADVEBBB.

S u ' '»*'T'^%'
fer. now, then, ill,ion

tZS^p t*^' ****^ ^^•*'«' when, wheCthence, tebll, fmore, most, little, less, feast,

Jiri^l f;^'
^''^*' ne^«'. while, whiS, once,

agam, ago, •eldom, offen, indeed, exceed
fagly. already,hither, thith;r,wUth;rSt"

«mJ*^'^' P*.**?^ """"gh, daily; Always,Bometim^ almost,, alone, per/dvent^

geiner, apart, asunder, viz. to and fro, in fine.

/!««>»«/»£»^^ BWMjoeiin. fer addiai^; .^ j^

y„^ -> "»«>»« >«ry«» and nia»/<ra^ oceufcnallr conjnne-

or

iSiS^Ssfesr-
*2£J!iw5f»M Me^ tt ad t«pa



-^4 ' -* '' '^***

?erft, an
sssome
fflce, or
•ks dis'

d reads

ell, up,

],SOOD,

hence,

least,

9 once,

•ather,

Kceed-

ioubt-

Iways,

nture,

rd to-

tifihe.

nanoer,
ail from

iohitkiir

Bonjuno

verixk

I but In

•a M>
vMlMia

iwiw la

»
taoi

^^^AA^^< XN6U8U

Exereites on Amtaaa, hmmnMi Verbs, &a
bl^'^H**'^ u* *"^'' *'"'^- P«ter weptWtteriy. He where now. She went awal
yesterday.* They came Unlay. They^
K'''»?f

buy some to-mom./ l^Show hereafter. She sm«.s*eetly C^'jwn learn tpt catch mice. Mary rose ubiastdv. They that have etto&hl mS^
^.Jy

deep. Cain wickedly^ewT^
brother. ^I saw him long/ airo. He ia/k
veiygoodman Sooner St Ifter ^u'

^

m^'^K^w '*'^ ^ •*"'«• They tair^/
toes canyon repeat? You>an hastilyrHe
JP^'^^J'nently- Then wero they gSJ He
hti/^ «deepCNShe should nJ*hSw S
ih«f ?'"!^- They are jdl alil^ lS^that 18 athu«t drink freely. /The^ft-yc« read attentively, theZJy^SZ

MJ'rr^ rT«>p* tt6c«tei to fc!!iig3^^a!g.^
"^ •^'-^

ItlMJ



i

.»^i^*"""* is a WOTd put before noons

tZo^^fim^^ to London

.»-5«^'^i"'^^®' *«<»o»ding to, across, afterk•gamst. lUong, amid,ami<bt,aiiong.among^
around, at. aSwart. Bating, befoT^.beffi

SSiw^ 5?^*""'' ''y- Concerning. Dowi
?ra-?f««Py excepting. *'or^»'*.ft^
to^ into, iMtea4 of. ^few., nigL Gf.^

ffl*^i^ I.- ^°f"• Through, throughout,W to, touching, towards.* UnderrSide^
|«»th,jnto,up,upon. With.within.USoHt

orkwtti

ftr



*^.

/''
.

' .

_
A Cm^uneHon is »word whiehjoinaw^

gj> to Leith: but Peter may stay at horn™
^ < A~UST Of CONJUNCnONg^

Copirfa<,„^Alw,,and, because, both, fw.•
If, Mnce. thati-then, therefore, whereW
either, except, lest, neither, nor, noS^
fS'^th^^'"'"^'*^'"'*^-'*^-

"moiSHT, oi» OOHJDirOIIOlM, *fc

W^»2** ''*' ^«f.n«l^ yet for our sakes hobecame poor. Blessed are the m^ . fo!

±IT^ i»herf* the earth. 'SrUfete
STeS*" r''**'^'* ?" l^y" more thMraiment Consider the ravens: for^neiAer sow nor reap , wgchuWZm^
"» are happy, because you ate gooi

. OBnERTATIOim

jTjjj wilier ll«y IK,calwJiJTS^^^

•OdM

s.
'

iiiaBaa
saws

la I





si
JSiSdSSJTYMOLOoyf

< All ItUetjectim is a word whiqh exDresses

hark I ho I ha I he I haU I banhol^anlh^h \^22al hist! heynlay! lol afKin«Ob»»veI;whaw! see! weU^a^yi^**'

COBBECT THE FOIXOWING ERRORS

Xhw m the hat whom I wear. Thou hare bi»n kn^John 18 here ; ahe is amM bov H« a- . ** r"^'
liie hen lays his egm.
Jane is here, he riadB weU.
I saw two niffiDses.

^6 dojr foUows her master.
Vbu two horses eat hay.
John met three mans.
We saw two childs.
He has bat one teeth.
The well is ten foot deep.
LbtA at the ozBs.

She ne^ not do it.

Was you there?
You was not there.
We was s6n7 fo' »*•

^ou might not go.
He dost not learn. '

HI does that
Thou may dbjt.
TTou was never thew.
^16 book were lost.

^nSSJS^f^lSJl^SSSXir^ *• ""*
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Having AeEiwrciaeaott Paninir* and Syntax in

ingly gHmt, that tt must be^byious. Thefi^,Hn?tft

nn^A* "«»^ »»««ri«I Poiite. and thoM that are apt fiT

£??-iS''^"^'''
baye been selected, and madethVaKof a whole page of exercises, and, whew yery imiwSmt!

fen under his eye, and be so often repeated, that it cam^t
fed to malw a sUon|p mipresdon on his mind : and wn

To give Ain scope to the pupU's diseiimbatinir nowers.

mriiJH^S"^P^ **••«?' *^ definition of a nonn, ex.

SnfL^i^ *"
P**"^ ^^'^^I'^^y

P*rt «* *»»« exercises Snpv
hkf'^jr?^-^** *^*"'**"'" *^y- Thi.vSlolS«
ZSkS ^i?""**

his powers of disci5mination in disSJ.
«"w^Pf the mmns from the other words.t
. .

»•.After gett&g the definition of an adjective, exercise

and teUmg why they are adjectivef,
^

fcJ:* liSf^K?"'*^? *" "»• |»ram»ttSr yeiy accnratoly by

IS?y^^
""*''*'"' '" ^JdiSn tothe%S

^ 4. alien the i»«rft,^thout telling what sorf. or what

^ T??S^^. *' '''^ «~»* wadiness.
"^^

cii'htn*ii5:
*^^"° •^ ?" ^''•^*' after which, exer.

l^^ Vu^ with many short sentences containiJ^.verbs, and then on those u» the book.
*'*'»u^ mn.

ipt tWnk the IMlowiiit U)o ffl5S71SV2r?i!2!!*^^ffr
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s " » wim oeitainty ftom ereiy other wrt

.Il^M/i^^°lr.Sj '•"*•. .'*«' ""e bee.
the ^mmiwigTre!!;M.^'^"^ •» «'^'««'«

, manner, viz.V«S^S^\ "" "» •»"« "mpte

.

•«•*. "iUiout telltag'ttC^.S—"""" • ""•'V^

^Thf. '"T?''"™ "• «ie power.

And every a,y^ J
•



f^t I

Exercises jnPaksing.
A few easy senteilceff. chiefly intended as an Exerciaft onthe Active Verb j but to be previously used at^E^ercise on Nouns and Adjectives. ^

No. Or
_A good conscience and a contented mind

will make amM'happy.i Philosophyteachesus to endure afflictions, but Chmtiiiity»*to
ei«oy-tKem, by turning them into,blessW.VirtUB^Ues the mind,.but vice debases
•^- ^hcation m the early period of life,^^appmess and ease to snceeedine
years A good conscience feare toothing?
Devotion promotes and strengthens virtiw'icalms and regulates the temper ; and fills the
heart with gratitude and praise* Dissimu-

th» °b,ff^H*^ P*"^ *"'' 'earning, obscures
the lustre of every accomplishment, and
sinks us into universal contempt'.

o^L"? '*^ •»» restraint upon our lusts, no

thPv^iiT" "" ?PP««tes and passions,they will hurry us into guilt ^d misery*
Discretion stamps avalue upon all our otlier
qualities

;
it instructs us to make use ofthem

at proper times, and turn them honourab^
to our own advantage: it shows itselFaliki
in all our words and actions, and serves asan unemng guide in every occurrence of

y and idl.neH^.0 iTj^CraSthe foundation of every virtue, and unfiS^man for the social duties of life"



^1? E^cpRcisBs 'Mi* Parsing.
CJhlefly on the AcUye Verfv^HHmtkued fiomlart pag«i

:.^,':,\:.' -:''-' .'<., Wa a. v.^;:v,y- ..'ji .,,^.

_|^Wledge gives eise to solitude^ an*
racefolness to retirement". .6e»tencss

St»^ *"if ^V^"?" Jtself over oiir whole
behaviour". Khowladge ipakes our beini^

«^ Views, and administers to itaperbetu^

^rlT*^''^"*'""^" Meekne^c^t^
our angry passions, candoBr our severe iud-gemenls* Peiseverawjeirf^abourWluiS^
mount eveordifficulty« He that'take^ pkl

• sure m the ppsperitjr Of others, enjoys part

S&l*^*l'*^* • Restlessness ofS
peace, and the performance of our dntv»
Sadtoesscontracfathemin4i.miMhdilatesit">

vP«;m«r> ™^J'"=t«>'"• fancies to the go-vemment of reason". Self-conceit, nre-"
romption, and obstinacy, blast the prisicctof many a youth«. AAuence may rC*M respect m the eyes of tKe vulgar . but j.wiU not recommend us toCewiielndgo^«
^mp^aisance produces good jnatuii and

"

n^taal benevolence, eaconragi^ the timor. ^

PMSeverarifee m the paths ofvirtue will gainrespec

andai-— Ku^ty bringeth age before its titae*.Bad haWti require inunetfate reformatttm*';



ExKKCISEa m Pakswo,v , .

n •• 'No. 6.-
.

...

^.hve_on a little"*, than to ontUv0«a gtett
4<^.^ A wtuou? education is a 'l^ttS
tthentance than a great estate»». cSod'

lsS.»T??
™*" ""'y? can be reij friends'.'

fnendrfup can, asarceljr exist where virtuew ni>t thef«m4a«dn«. He fliat^weuTi^
Piro^rity. wiU shrink in advereity*!-T"
^e^air'm a^vennly is m&in6sS».:PrMi idle.n^ ansesr neither pleasure nor adyantire •

'. we^mnst flee therefore from idlen^^tW
ced»ini»rent of guilt Mdrnitt? ^' *"•

Wl travels fast". Rain. faTv J^ ^

abundance here". Hedeewsonhdlv" ShS '

dances graoefldlyw. IweHtoYoA^' He

B^Z!?^J^^y f"^*^. ^he. laughed"*
S«,Jat'^veA m pleawire is de^ while HeUveAl NotEn^ appears to be-sQ low ahdmean as lying and djasjunulatipn^T Vice is
Its ownpnnishment, and-virSe'is its' own

'. i,!*«i-



^^Si^SL^SS^^ii!!^

( _
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- ,';:;, .'-'No,, c.>-;- ::„;-^': : ','':;

^.n"*j°"^ ** formed uid rapported Bv*% and repeated exertions'. l[^attZbe aepnved of honour and riches «S
co^WBft Virfne.is connected With imi-»^e^m *very liberal art*. Maijr"S^tow^t torom by extravagance and^di^
patioB* Tlhe best designs are often rnW^
ahould be accompanied with virtue and in!nocence*. Ahnost aU Sfficnltles riSv to

preserved, and new ones are nrootuS^ hw-

rows, and should not he shot at randomV^ desire to be thought •learned oftenprevents our improvement"-. GreatS« often conceal^ ^der the mcSu^rSMg appearances". Some talents are buriSinthe earth,^ and others -are properly ei^ployed". Much miscUef hai oJten be^nprevented by timelv considerati<m» ^lpleasure is only to fce found in the paths^
h^H' '?4*''?7 deviation from tllem ^I

Wendship IS chiefly distinguish^^ ill advei!

«s2,^*::s5rrr-^^^
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_^ No. c.

i *'^*1"*^ '^"^fffi pleasing exerdse ofAe mind than gratitnde : it is IjooSSled
^^^(^ 'r^ satofacti«„ ffihlflBQf 18 ggffieiently rewarded by the Dorfn.manoew, THe Jnd should b7sS^S&
knowledge, and* cultivated withW^A«
P«*do«rwa,obtainedf„rhimfte^^^

thW1' T?^
»ngpine hopes ojf any earthly

ofDwnysius the tytantwas loaded wiAdeu!cac.es of every kind, yet he couW Mte«P«

rflw*»>.T''^'^
byt^otemalXShtot glory which awaits the virtHons"».«

f
3*^^^' "rtw? is required to bear Modfortune Aan bad* BicUandhoXK

always been reserved for the good«.S
iS iitr/h

*»^>'««'jvided''*eday^
•?{f .: ?P *•** P*"^*' eight hours w^aJJotted for meals and sleeft-^ight wSSallotted for business »nrf ,^^7^5 ^""l!
eiffli» «.- ../j ^ ?™ ™"*«t><>fl. and*'g»^ '<w 8«Pdy and deYotion*. All ouTactions, shoiUd be reeulated h«^- ~i: •

ftnd reasnnM tt "^"Bu'wea by religion

l^S^^^y^. ff^^^gf
by time ; but the

--i-iiiniion onijiii..... i_ i
liiedlOpo(.,W?. -^^ twoth^rSffiSjoined; apioiwlifcwjdahaiipydeSi^

\



^J»n»« in the impeBntim

Vourownl Study umWi *"^
^®°*«^N

cherish i^ligioustt^'^S^^
N tilings. a^d^*5S5^' ^^^>^ /<>wr deslrd^

cobyeraatioa, wild,Knv^J^"*"'*'
> W. Allow Bodd^Tt^"*"*"' »f

;^^ Be.

.i«u«diomly,aadby8lowd1^^P "^ "^

^ with yom-th^^wl aSSt^iPlr'^l
6jr your fMstions^V 1

* "** feUoweJ



pi^nat •orte of wriw in thb iifaperative.--CoiM^
' No. d; './

, v^. /

\Jl^ "f ^S' tboughts,%>rds, and actions,

-J^H^^T Jk^ ^^f^it^: modesty, and
candt^ur**. Let him who; wishes for an ef-
fectnalcure to all the wounds the world can
inflict,* retire from intercourse with men to
intercourse with his Creatoif®.

h\Jf^
no^ r^roach make you* lay asicfeiio.^

/Imess; the fto]^ of the world i^e nothW
hJt^.:'^^ tet reason^
-!;? V^Tt'^'^^®' ^^^ ^^""sel before every
actioH«». Hear Ann read her lesson" Bidher get it better^. You need not heir her

«f?^" \r fi^'c^ive her weepP». t feel it

S'^w f^^^«??*go^- Yo^Tbehold himrun . We observed him walk off hastily*.

^l!^^"^^ »P"*^^^«« i'i their bU..Ai^! *V«ned--giye'« me some drinkj TitimualV^

^
>^ I>ejl with another as youM hate

.--Another* deal ^th you ; i

Be sure you never do^ ^

Absta^ fronhf pleasure and bear^^iPl fer.

tbilw "^"^^.F^^l ^^^ from yotir childrenwhich you paid to your parents»>.



-4 '-'.-•• ^-i.

X
£ZESCISS8 IN PaRSIVQ. .

* ^*o"^??"^; *r**^
genenUljr placed fte/ore the verb,

^PM wiOi Aer«, *A«re, &c. or when t/ o^ tkoturh isunderstood
j. and when a quuiion ii aafed. ^

:\ • _.,.-'.— No. 15.----^-^^ .,- . .. - -,_-./.,

Among the many enemies of friendshipmay be jreekoned siisplcion and disgustsAmong the great blessmgs and wondew of
- The creation^may beclassed the regularities

01 times and seasons^. Then were they in
great f«ar». Here stands the oak*. And
tnere satm a window a certain yonnKmannamed '^Eutychus». Then shall thy light
break forth aS the morning*. Then shalt
thou see clearly'. Where is thy brother^ ?
:Jsheathome»?' ^y- -/.'-:,.:--r^

There are delivered in Holy iScHplnremany weighty arguments for this doctrine?®
Were he at leisure, 1 would wait upon himMnsA he been more prudent, he would have
been more fortunate^. Were Aey wise,^ey would read the Scriptures daayW fwould give more^to the poor^ were I able?*
Could we survey the chambers of sickness
^wid distoess, we should often find them^pco-
pledwift the victims ofintemperance, sen-
suahty, indolence and sloth". Were he to

f^** J*'
l^o«W4iot believe It, because he

*

told a he^before". Gaming is a vice^irec.
nantwith every evil ; and t^ it are

^oft^aA '^ "^^"?y V" » '^"^ wju.^-iire OK^sauced wealth, happiness and every thing
virtuousjnd valuable^'. Is not industry the
road to^^wealth, and" virtue' to happiness"?

^^^^'^mmmm^,;^;^;:;;:^ ,^ilfc«^^i4.-j**/^jf, aiJL'^ ,

.



EmusH grammar: 69

ExESoisEs IN Pausing. * ..'^

The nomii^tive ift oftm at a g»«at distance ftom the v«ri>.

No./
^ That mannvho is neither eiatedWsuccess,
nor dejeclted by disltppoiiitineiit, whose con-
duct is ncrt influenced by any change of
circumstances to d^iate from the line of
mtegrity, ix)ssesses t^uejortitude of mind^
That fortitude' which has encountered no
dangerk that prudence which has sur-
mounted no difficulties, that integrity which
'^ fe

attacked by no temptations,—can
at best be considered but as gold, not yet*
brought to the test, of which, therefore, the
true va^ui^ cannot be assigned^
The^aan'who retires to meditate mischief,

and t^^^Ciasperate his own 'mge ; whose
thoughts are only employed on means of
distress, and contrivances of ruin ; whose
mind never pauses* from the repembrance
ot his own sufferings, but to incfidge some
hope of enjoying the calamities of another

;

--may justly be numbered among the most
miserable ofhuman beings; an^ongthose Who are**
guilty withoiit reward ; who bate neither the glad-n^ of prosperity, nor the calm of innocence*. He
whose constant employment is detwurtion and cen-
sure

; who looks only to find faults, and speaks only
to publish them; will bedrea4ed,hatedand avoidedt

7

oee worids od wprlda^oompoee one univene.

Su*f <»*«'J*«ete ciiple othereonii,
wbat varied being peoples every Mar,
May tell "why Hcavea luu made ue as we aie'

^y



ifelaSn^i'^^;v^-

^^SJgHSSJSMMMAR-

^ ^- ExEB€ISla IN PAHSIim. r

wiTmT''?™'"' •'^*«' P'a^tice ofprecepts

fromiV"' ''r'"? "PP"*^"' """l embrace"from a fear of the censare of the world
*^

aarks a feeble and imperfect chaS^.
IV) endure misfortune with resignation md-

Z »"??" °^* great mind*. To rejoice inh^* "^'"^ felW-creatiires, is to a
bnj to repme at their prosperity, is onVofthe most despicable traits ofa nffrowS
ttedistmgmshmg characteristic ofa man ofment*. To satisfy all his,demands,is th^wal
fase virtue IS thewire way to Jove it«. fo4
^'^.^'^ *!J''

malicious.k the sign 6facorrupt heart and awea^ understandiL? Totear adversity well is <lifficult. but?o be tern"^r«em prosperity is thfe height ofwisdoW

'

10 advise the ignorant, relieve the riecdv

in J^°w^''
*^" ''®'°*""^t'*'«''««««*3m our way, almost every day of our lives*To^dread no eye. and to sus^ct no toigueM^e great .prerogative of^innoceHc«'f '

-r-



£ZEBCI8ES IK PabBIXO.

'im^lS^J?!" S»»<"»j»»t«™ to theTerb. when it •Uodhimmediately befote tbe verb. When not dote ^S™k. .t ui in th, 6hjecU«. uid goV<lS eSS™ t^
TOtb that conies i^ttr it, or by ipn^orition!?

"

^The value ofany B|M|»on is to be chieflyesbma ed l,y the^4^^'' «««^(^
wlgohcoTew from<^|Pthe events ofsue-

. «f
^n«yews, is a vtfilwovcn by the hand of

.^'i^- ^««hi«f'ni8fortunesiLtbefelS

^y^ oanfbe traced to some vices or follies
wnichwehavecommittedl Beware'ofthose

.
»MI» and dMgierous connexii»M'which toay
afterwards to&d yon with i&onour*. Tt^chanty is not a meteor whi5i* occasionaUv
glMces, but a luminarywhiih*in itsorderiv
and. regular course, di^mfes a benignant
influence* WeDy flndXto
^A^'^^Sr**'^ C™*' whichntfTe bitohavemcked^ Wealth cannot cinfer^^neM;
for nothing can make that'|wat, whichX
decree of nature has ordaiied to lx> little'.
Justice consists not merd]r in peiforming
ftcwe duties which the law/ofsodety oblim
us to perform, but iaonr45ty to our Jjakw.
to others, and t^ ourseKrel True r^on>wU Bhow Its influence in Jveiy part (Tourconduct

: it is like the sapf pflJiiS.g'tZ
^"'"'H'P'T^adeg tho most distant htUtih^.

1*9 ai««».t»wmeiibya m^tM^SjSTiiS^SXSS'ff^'St



66 ENGLISH GRAMMAR.

f».

Exercises in Parsino.

y^ the antecedent luid relative vnltoth'm the mmma'WW, the lelatiTe is the nominative to the verb next it,
and the antecedent is generally the nominative to the
««co»a verb* c •

Na t.

He ivho performs every part of his busi-
ness in its due place and season, suffers no
part of time to escape without profit^ He
that does good for the sake of virtue, seeks
neither praise nor l*eward, though he is sure
of both at the last* , He that is the abettor
<tf a bad action, is equally guilty with him
that commits it'. He that overcomes his
paeons, conquers hi% greatest enemies*.
The consolation which is derived from a
reliance upon Providence, enables us to
,sumx>rt the most severe misfortunes'.

That wisdpm which enlightens the under-
standingand reforms the life, is the most va-
luable^ Those, and those only,wfao'ha;ve felt
the pleasing influence tt the most genuine
and exalted friei^dship, can comprehend its
^eautibs^. An eiror mat proceeds from any
good^principle, leaves no room for resent-
ment^. Those who raise envy virill easily iu- -

curcensure? Hewhb is astrangerto industry,
may possess, but he datmot enjoy ; he only^
who is aotiveand indu8trious,can experience
real pleasure?®ThatmanVho is neittier elall
ed bysaccesB nor dejri^stftf! by*l<«wppSntmont
whoseconductisnotinfluenced byanychaise
of circumstances to deviate from the line of
integrity, possesses ^o fortitude of mind". *• '.J



W^t'm wm^i^thtit iS9i£^X-M>r the thiiuf ioAiek-mn^

^noimiuitiye. Sojnetimea it ia an odieclweT

_
Regard the qiiality rather thin^he quan-

tity of what you read*. If we delay till to^
morrowwhat ought to be done'-«•'to-day,we
overciiarge the to-niorrow with a burden
which belongs not to it». Choose what is

I
most fit

; custom will make it the most air-« reeable'. PooHsh men are more apt to c^-
sider what they have lost, than what thev
posses^ and to tiim their eyes on those who
are ncher than themselves, rather than'onth^who are under greater difficulties*.

^^^^ cannot be mended or prevented,
must be endured*. Be attentive' to what-you ajre about, and take pains to do it weU».W^^ you do not hear to^ay, you wiU not

^tell to-morrowl Mark Anthomr, when un-^er adverse circumstances, made this inte-
restmg remark, "I have lost all, except what
I gave away«." Mark li'hat it is his mSid

-^!^^ ^^ the question, and not what*
-words'* he utters*.

By what* rneana shall I obtftitt wisdom f
Piee wfaatft^^grace was seatedmr hto brow*!

"4

4f.'

:-j&s incMioiMLiiaiiadjM
iteliiuiiiiiM)«ellon;
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ENGLmH GRAMMAR.

Exercises IN PARSiifG.

The compound relatives,

—

whoever and . toAo«O0««r^—«r6^
equal to—Ae ioho, - - " .

Whatever an^ whatsoever are equal to

—

the thing which,
'«,-^-«nd reprlsent two cases like what, as on the preced.
Jm paffeb--Se^^^^Ua>t two notei.

Whatever gives pain p others, deserves
liot^he name of pleasure^*^ Whoever lives

under an habitual sense of the divine pre-
V Isence, ktqps up a perpetual cheerfulness of

tempei*. Whatsoever is set before you, eat^

^
Aspire after perfection in*whateve!ip state of
lif^ you choose*. Whoever is hotxontent in

poverty, would not be so in ple^^ for the
fault id not in the thing, but in^li^ mind'.

^ Whatever isworth doing, is lyprthdoing well?
. Bjr*whatever arts you may at first attract

^
the attention, you can hold the esteem, and
secure the hearts of others, only by amiable^
dispositions, and the accomplishments of the
mind''. Whatever delight, or whatever so-

lace is grmted by the celestials' to soften
our fatigues—in thy presence, O Health,
thou parent of happiness 1 all those joyii

spread out and flourish^ *Whatever your

I situation in life may be, nothing is more ne-
cessary to your success, than the acquire-
ment of virtuous dispositionis and habits'?.

Whatever be the motive of insult, it is

It to overlook it, andjevenge it in
no circumstances whateve^*^®.
* WUUvtr hM «iUecUve kere, for It qualifln aitiiJbc^ tod wjiera

no noun Is after it, it agreoi witli thing underatood. Tliiu, 9rkaUvtr
may be ike motive, Set. that ii, Wlutevcr tiUnf may be.



, EXBBCIBES IN PABsma.

*a[*teA^- wS™"^.?"?^ ™^'"«» Jo»«d toin<^
' 'l"y«™^™en not joined to another «rb. theruM

,
lAncpJ Terto. and halt auxaiarieelike thS^bto'foS?

He who does not perfortamAat he has Dro-nnsed is a traitor to his friendV Earftlv
happiness does not flow from riches; butfrom ^ontent of mind, health of body,^d ahfe of piety and virlue». Examples do not

S^^"^" \t'^*^'.J ^« «*• not studyZ
Th«C?^^^iy wilPheyer make usW.The butler did not rem^ber Joseph* Yon
Sfo"°*6^^A.^i"'"8h of time to prepare your
lessons'. Did you see mfbook^ 60 you go

too long*. _Did he deceive you"*? He diddecMve me» I do not hat6 my enemies^Wisdom does not make a mWproud» '

•wlf^^T?^ who^oes thelSnost good,'

f !f
*^^^'^ pleasure'*. Instead of addinffto the afl^tion? of qthersj do what^er yo5'can to alleviate them". If ye do these

things, ye shaU never fall", if thpu caiutdo anythmg have" cdhipassion o/ns, andhelp" us". He did his work well". Did hedo his^work well"? Did you do what I
J-equested you to do»? Deceit betrays a lit-tkness of mind, and is the resource of onewho has not conmgff to avow his fttiliuiH<B=
VXe have no bread". ^^ "*

9
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ENGLISH GRAMMAR.

V ExEKciBEs w Parsing.
.
Thoi yeA to he has vwy often an adjeetive alter it ; and
•ome ad^cUves seem so cloeelj coinliined with it, as to lead
Toungpddple to suppoa^that theyhaW) got a passive V^rii.

^ Ne. m,
Pliadence^and moderation 3|re prpdactiye

^^f triie peacer and comf6rt^ If the }^w6ft
6f reflection were cultivated*' by habit,
mankind would at all times tee able to' de-
rive pleasure from 1;hei&own breasts, as
rational ais it is exalted^. Learning is pre-
fewibl^ to richei? ; but vii$ue is preferable to
bothl He who rests on a principle within,
is incapable of betraying his trust,w desert-
ing hjsTriend*. Saul was afraid,of David\
And the men were afraid* One would hav4
thought sh^ should have been contented^., /Pew things are impracticable in then^
selves?. To study without intermission is
impossible : relfaation is necessary ; biit it
should Jbe moderate*. The Athenians were
conceited on account of their own wit, sci-
ence, and politeness^®. We are indebted to
our ancestors for civil and religioijs liberty?*
Many things are worth inquiry to'one''malt^
which are not so to {mother^. An idle per-
son u a kind of monster in the creation, be-
cause' all .nature is busy about him^. Im-
pess^our minds with reverence for all thai
IS sacred^*. He was unfortunate, because he
was inconsiderttte^. She is conscious of her

am iatshamed of ypu". She is sadly forlom"
^



1. Ac0e and neater verfes awt often conjugated with hudr
pr/mtpartieipU,puieiio the verb to^T ^^^^

». A noun 10 always undentood, when not expressed, af.

S?2i,i2k ' «^ ««w. «««*, ««vJsoe 1. 14< S;
,

•

'

^ -./v -No. n. '* ' •%"/
1. WhfleJ am reading, you should be lis-

tening to what I read^ IJe was deliverinit
his speech M^han I left the house* -Biey
have been writing on botany'. He migli
have been rising to emineneel I have beeii^tmg^ letter, and I am just going to send
It away». Shd lyas walking by herselfwhen I met her«. We are^ pirisfiing with'
hunger: I am ijdUing therelSre toTurreii-
der^. We should always be learAing«. A

'

good man IS always ^studying to be better*.

o ^i!^
hearmg a sermon yesterday*®

'

.Ji^
Those only are truly great who are

really good". Pew set a proper value otfl

Sh. *""/^- f '^hos^^ho'desptee the admP
mtaonsofthelrfrienJ^^^
which their^wn obstia^py brings upon

wwi." '^''^^ ^^'^ ^«P^social virtlies ,which attend the practice of true reltbn,mat 01 a stnct adherence to tnilh is ^he'
greatest importance". Love iio interests

HnL*?^^f,^*'~^^^^«"-" SuchasiuS^

?£?.L'-jy^ prodigality, thftt nf timo ia
'

»

o^..

me worst". Some ar^ naturaUy timid7iuidgome bold agd active ; for all are not aUke».
*M»miiiuidibQdtinliyanaWawm«e^y^y^7^ »

"

'^'e!=
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Jiv' £l|LlSIt GRAMMAR.

^e Pat^-Pqrkt
pem^al prone

deraitood before it^l
8om

ily elier'i^^ph^tive'oif

of tn^^b. to%$ utb'

\ K '

the saci

^c mtained ih in^;^S3,th(&

pm, and the ^ctates of
cahiii )tlieV^^nlij^l^dge sof-

ipla^e ncy and go&breeding,
, J^i^e a man l)eloved anVadhiired'.

rati^de and thanks ar^ the lell^ returhis
'

hicli't;^ild|:en can make to the%pa,rents
. . ^ Jf' *h® humberless obligations; coiJ^rred on^ A ' tHem*. |*re©ejJts halve little^nfluei^ when

III
H not enfoi!ced;by example*. He is c^all hn-

inan beings the happiest, >yho has a c()ns-

ciehoe fwhtaint^d by guilt, ^nd a mind so
,

'
. ! vjfribU fregulated astbbe able to accomodate ^

>:« '[i itself to whatevejr the wisdom of Heaiveii
'\>.:r:.,p shall think fit toofipdain*. Mere External
'^^^'^^mBxll^is of little estimation ; and defopiity,
>''

[J when associated With amiable dispoi^tions
and useful qualities, does' not preclude our
respect and approbation?. Trae^tiour, as
denned by Cicero, is the Q09lctUTdH|ppK)ba- ^

tipnof good men'',
J
Modesty seJUKresides

a breaknot enrichedwitHUi^virttiei^^

"t."

^>. i
i i

'

'I"

icult tofupjuy the r^U imrb <•!«. ^n

til
kwpriliBd; fbr no gmenl rule fbr thhi e«n be
(Kr The Pi - -

rr

dentood: b
OO^ The Put Ttm$$.hm ^wajn • Bqiii.cith

: biit the Put Pi
' -

na^jeottreihae.

or

/



y V

Exercises w Parsiko.

^^\
: ,

On the put participle—Gontipoed fi^ lairt^ pig^

,^ndev|ted genius, emplojyi ih little
*

tmngs^appJBars like the sun in his evening
^

declination ; he remits his splendour, but re*
tomshismagnitude; andpleasesmorethough '

he dazzles lesii?. Economy, prudently and
temperately conducted, islhrB^^i^ ofj
many virtues; aM is, in a p^Mcular m^i^
«er, favourable to exertions of1bcnevoleiic6?«^

Jh; J>^ely 3«>nng I^im»^
And fortunevmiled deqeitful'* o^er birth

;

For, in her helpless ^are, depwred of all,
Of every stay, save* innocence and Heaven«
She, with her widoyred mother, i^efole, old^
And poor, lived in a eotta^e far retired °

*

Among the windings of a woody vale ; '
'

r
: 5^"®'*^"*'£MiS^ surroundtnt shaaes« ' '

^utiporeBjrtil^ifyif modesty conc^ed'? .
*•

We flind man' placedf in a irorld wheje ho
Jias bv no means the dispos^ of the events
that happen". Attention' was given that

tTL^S^^f^^^t?^»t left

^J^^^^^#K? ^^ feiilitary
Wviw^^ Childrei^^iP^ laboiff m<ke to
hawfie words ,in Ihijiir boiS»t mux
jmtiiwr memorids. t^an t<> »ve

W

rjpgffeced in AeiftnindaK
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Exercises or PAEsnra
Supply an the words that are understood. The infinitiye
to^bejqttohavkia often understood-^Not supplying
what 18 undereto^ after <Aaii and a*, is frequently tS
cause of error.

i / wo

Disdaitffeven the appearance of falsdiood,^
nor allow even the image of/deceit, a placem your mind». ThoseVho want firmness and
fortitude of mind, seem bom to enlist under
a leader, and are the sinners or the saints of
accidftit* ,They lost their motherwhen very
youn^. Of all my pleasures and cpihforts
no^liave been so durable, satisfactoAr and
un^li^d as tibose derived from religibn*.

IVr onfce^n a raw and gusty day,! IThe troubfeii^Tiber chafing with his shores"!
Cawarwys to toe^ «« Dar'st thou, Cassius, now,
lieap"" in with melnto this angry llcod, ^^ t

And.svi^tojonderp^inf 1^^ li?^ v
Foir conteiiiqK&tioii he, and taloor formed ,

^ For soltiie^ she, and sweet attaractive grace";

g^ot her youngei! sister fairer lAan she'f
(^y on the throne shall I be greater than
thou®. We were earlier at churchlh^n they*.
1 have more to do than he'*». Md is Ws dili-

P^«^ his hrother^*. I love you ks Well as
him^. ^Virtue is of intrinsic valtidand good
desert, and ofindispensable obligation ; not
the creature of will, but necess*^ ai^ ioii^
mutable

; not local or temporal^, but of
^qual extent and antiquity ^vith tfce

'^ "

insation,

1 trath 5 not depend^ittt on pawec, bui
th« guide of all power^. tj.»if

.

A

J

*v
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• EN^MSH GRAMMAR. T^
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ExERdlSES IN PARSINOi
1. The objective after an active verb, especially when a

relative, is often uiideratpod.
2. Sometimes the aniecediut is improperly omittedir and
must be suppled.

JMo. q.

,
^* He that nijoderates his desires enjoys

ge best happiriess this world can afford*.
Few reflections are more distressing thaa
those we make on our own ingratitude^ The
more true merit a man has, the more does
he applaud it in others^ It is not easy to
love those we do not esteem*. Our good or
bad fortune depends on the choic^we make
of our friends'. An over cautious attention
Jo avoid evils often brings them upon uii!

" and we frequently run headlong into misfor-
tunes by the very means we pursue to avoid
them« He eats regularly, drinks moderate-
ly, and reads oftenl She sees and hears
distinctly, but she cannot write®. Let him
labour with his hands, that he may have to
give to him th||; needethl W r

2. For reforiaation of error, they were
that thought it** a part of Christian duty to
instruct them'o. There have been that hav©
delnrered theinselves from their misfortunes
by%eir go^conduct or virtue**. \ / ^

JJ^hoJ*p^ nature rarely can be potor; \

^y Who 1^ tof fancy rarely can be rich'*.

Who ateals my pnnyft fttfta l ff tfa iih"

%

ki

'<>' 1^ thwji be first a willing mind, it ..^

accepted a»oMing to that aman hath, and
not^ccordiHg \o that be hath^*, /



fi'\!

(/

/.
"«'i

\h*i

^ ft coow »,/„, it ,jgaPl«|^ £ ?a!
"^^"^^^

^, by the «,*.^ the |«r«, by ./.*^q»..to/jg„,„j«

Whem that honour me I will hon^br'. Him

hf^; 1. '':?,'*?i?'"*^
**» mine^officB, and

n.»t '*'"'«*'f
Those who hare laUured

mf5r* V 7*f ?nl'«vation of ta^te is recom-

SfvSr'^ hfPPy effectsXh it natS-aiiy tends tooiro^bce on ham4n life' lli^u
curiosities 44«J|^i„por^f^„ ChinaV

*• i4'li.'»»Wve'hi|i ti^«fe of all» WhoMMf authiHty'o? Ye gave me
gave them bread frbm heaven**.

ly birth-ogy|k'^If TOe m«ft*for

,i» wA* yftt ^sora*. fell mo
uenngMf me grammar*. If

gave
meat".,.
Give me
beart"^

Sell me
m'mey",
thy

it3f^ against thee, goapdte^ botwe^ thee and h^
pel

i>l!^!!a«>"»^^> Tellmenoth.



1. The poets often use an adjeetipe as a noun, and soma.
^ tiineB join anadjeettve to their new-made noan.

^^
adw?*

""***"*' *^P~P®^J»?« *n ttdjeetiw for m
3. Though the adjecUve generaUy comes before thfiwmuT.Hti8 8ometmie8plaeeda/jrerit •« wun,

. No. ^ '

1. And where He wte/ breaffies there must be jay«
*"

;;r"T^*^® ®^**^ attempt with wandering feet
The darfc, unbottom'd, infinite abyss,
And through the palpable obscurb find out

'

His uncofith way, oi-spread his airy flicht. '

Upbprne w^h undefatigalile wings, * *

Over the vast abrupt, e*er he aryive*
ha|>py isieV'—J't"^^^' i-ott^ b. ft 404.

3 Adam his illustrious guest besought
; j

•...
JJH^^^egod-rike angel answerM mW.» ;

./

f J 5W y**""ff littvifliA Qil# had friends,
/And fo^e imiled £fecc^ on tei)irth*i^

When even at last the solemn hour shall co^
To wmg my mysUc flight to future worlds.

lf*fTV w«" o^y
; there, with new nowei%

Will rising wonders sing • ^
The rapid radiance instantaneous strikes 1
The lUumin'd mountain.'-^Gl-aduo/ sinks the
Into aperfect calm.^ [breeze
Each pfmal, conscious ofsome danger, fled
rrecipitmthe loathed abode of man?

8. But I lose myself in him,—inllght ineffaik}——— Pure serenity apace
induces thought and contemplatbn *<aZ.»*

iMi^V," IJ?«» <W«» v«MT IlilfpiopMriy omit the wrmot^imn. It ahhnM
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ENGLISH ETYMOLOGY.

^ A 8riORT EXPLANATION O^ SOME OF THE
JTEEMS USED IN THE GRAMMAR.

JVbmJFiofjw, naming, [iogtb.
Poa$eanvey poaseasing, belong-
ObJKfy}e, the object upon
which an active verb or pre-
position terminates.

ComparUoh, a comparing of— qualities. ^^ [excess.
Poritivt, the quality without
C^mparafiM, a higher or low-

. er degree of the qjaality

.

Svperlativti the highest or
V lowest decree ofthe quality.

PrefixH^Kf placing before.
P«r«ofM/;belonging to persons
ttdoHVt relating to another.
AnU^detU, the word going

before. ,

•

xtkmmutraHot, pointing out.
Ditiributivefdiyiding into^or-

^ tions. ' fed.
Jmd^fmile,vitide&ned, not limit-
AK«rroga<t«e, asking.
IVannftoe, (action) passing to
an object.

/iKrotuiKM) (action^ confined
to the actor ; passing within

:Auxiliaryf helpmg.
Conjugate, to give all the
' jpnncipal parts of a verb.
Jnood, or Jnode, form or man-
ner ofa verb. [ing.

miieaiivk. dectering, indicat-
JP<M«ii<ia/,naying power orwill
BubjunetiMt joined to another

':- under a condition.

Jfwaive, no, denying.
Affirmative, yes, dberting.

*_1^ Oarttinaf Humbera ore, One. two, three, four, five, rix, leven.
eight, nine, ten, dec. ; from the fitst three are formed^^the adverbs mm*
(tptce, thriee. 'y

tTheOr^a;ii«m»er«are, First, Kcond, tliinl, fourtKiiftb, eiith,
wyenth, eighth, ninth, tenth) deventh, twelfth, thirteenth. fiMirteenth.
Afteenth. Bixteentji, leventeeuth, iPijQtteehth, hlneieentb; tweniiotb!
•''••'^-•wty twenty-iKcond, Ax. Prom Hmm ntf formed adptrb» rf

etahthhr, ninthly, tenthly, eleventhly, twelfthiy, tbirteenthly, foorteeif
^ftV^^^Vt'i^twnUiiy, aeventeenthly, ctehteenthly, nioeteenthly.
twci>t|eihly, twenty-flritly, twenty-tMonS^^

'

:.-::/' -— v^.v-.. * ,

PromkeumUt mixed*
Imperative, commanding
/n/Iniftoe, without limits.
Ihue, the time of acting or

suflfering.

PreeeiU, the time that now it.

PmI, the time pasti
—
x^

Perfect, quite completed, fin-
ished, and past.

Phiperfeet, more than perfect,
quite finidied some time ago

futuref time to come, [parts.
ParticnOe, partaking of other
fiiguiar, acceding to rule.
Iri'eguhr, not accord, to rule.
Bifedive, wantingsome of its

Copulative, joiainjg. [parti.
Dtejwuiive, disioined.
^wicxed, joined to. .

Goverru, acts upon. -

JPrecMftnjr» going before,
/niermne, to come between.
l7nt<]|/one,several actingasone
Conftngeiiey^whatmay ormay
not happen; uncertainty.

PhtraHty, more than on#.
Puturiiy, time to come.
Omit, to leave out, not to do^
EU^Iftis, ale^viiig out ofsome^

thing. ; [ons kinds.
MUemaneoue, mixed, ofvaii-
Cardindl,* principal, or fun-
damental, [order.

Ordmal,f numbered in their
Umvereal^ extending to all.

Amlnguity, uncertaintywhich
of the two it is.

*



tikiASH syntax:
.^

r,vSYNTAX.
Syntax is that part of Grammar which treats

of the proper arrangement and connection

of words in a^sentence.* ;]

'

^
^ A^mOence is an assemblage of wordsmak
Ing complete sense ; as, John is happy,

^Sentences are either simple or compound.
A simple sentence contains but one sub-

ject and one finitef verb ; as, Life is short.

^ "i ^compound sentence contains two or more
simple sentences connected by one or moi^
conjunctions ; as. Time is shorty mrr eternity

isAong, .:<' ^^- ^ •; • [

'

.^^-:-^"-:-^ '.'.-»

A phrase is two oir ni<>t^ wtnxb used ^
express a certain relation between ideas,

without affirming any thing; ob, tntrutk^
To be plmn with you. {f

^ The principal parts of a simple sentence
are, the suhjectf (or nominative,) the attri"

bute, (or verb,) and the object ^ ^^^

The subject is theyj(|^ chiefly spoken of

;

the attribute is the ^^faffirmed or denied;
and the object is the thing affected by such
action.

* Syntax iMlDci|Ni|ly combis oftwo r«
Q»u«rd i»tb6 agreement which oneuabey,

'

.CrtuordndOwmmwuiU.
'<ui hM wjth^Miotlier, In

.«. ®?'fJ5?*?y? ^'•^ power which one pwrt of meeeh hu owr
Iherji (tetem^ibif Its mood, tenae, or ease.

Ai^ffif«!2?h2 *°* toWhich Bomher and perabn •nmA^J^,•vrntuM mood hai no/Mpect to numhar or ptmm. -T^^Wi^^'m-



•A-

Rmjs L-^ tierft musi agret with^mmina.

reader; He reads; We tead. \J
"'i\'

"
EXBRCISlfs. X -

«Jo Ju^^^li?- ^ ^^^* answer tonaway wrath We is but of .yesterday andknow^th nothing. Thou sl^lt not follow anmlh^de; todoevil. >e^ays«>f m^^
to h/^'^'^^,"^^* ^^"^ '^ naked and open

^^.^l^y^^^^^^ with whom We has to do.

livi i'iT
wa« «r««;<^ed b/himrJn hilawe^

live aiid moves.
^^cnmes harden his heart. In our e^Iiest

^Ki *ii,t
contagion of manners a^e observ-

rnn^i !, HuP^t?^*^^ of Egypt hai^ fitoodrmore than three'thousand years. Theiium-^
her of our days are with the^. A judicious
airangement of studies, facflitate improve!

Se^ 7??ty.of pleasing objects iharm
Ir.jt^t. '\ ^^Y ^?«^ ®^ conscience nowand theA mteriiipts his pleasure, and whis-E 'IS M^^*'«^^*^^^^^^er thoughts.There is liiore/ultivators of the earth than

touT^^r^'^Tv Nothing;but vain a^W 5JfP^^f ^®^^^^* ®^^® persons. Notone of thbse whomthou see^ clothe* injjur:
pie are happy. There's two or thre^^ ug >^e seen the work. 1

-^ t\ ***. '

%\m and^ were of the same age

.J KOW.— r*« «ii^«e( <if «jDfr* $hould be i* tks
MiM be, jik am) «A«
topn that iMive

"•'SLJwIher we|« married •

M k« fiommitted to tB^nwy.TafeapijIW Uke ite

-CA-
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RtJLE U.^An active verb governs the ohjectme
;

cofiB; as,~We love him; He loves ia.«^ ^^

'[
':"•; v '-"'' EXERCISER. ".

;
'\'' ^"-

^ He loves we. He and tli^y ;w^ know,
but who art jChOu ? She tl^at i? idle and
mischievous, reprove sharply. Ye only have
1 known. Let thou and I the battW.try. Hewho committed the offence thou shouldst
.comet, not I who am, innocent.

E^eeming theirselves wise, they became
icrols. Upon seeing I, he turned p^Ie. Hav-
ing exposed hisself too much to the fire of «

Jhe enemy, ^e ioon lost a» arm in the ac-

?T*'^"'4.;^% ^^^^^^te^f ftm obscurity
^de^d. \yho did they ienteirtain so freely ?

I^ 1»fu u
P^'iso"^ who we ought^to res.

'

» Who havii^g not seen we IbvQ, They
opulence has.made pmudv-and who^

luxury has corrupted; are not h^py.l
jRepenting hiiim of his desj^f It will

j-n?iy difficult to agree his conduct with .'

the principles he pfofesses. Gdj flee thee - ^.

awaA^to the land bf^udea. .^/-^-^:^y'Hy^S^^i
IfsTiall p»^mise witl two or three gene-

ral observations. He ingratiates with some
py traducing others. >

:^ ^* *. ' »

luautancet,

h

» «

•/

^^i

^

1 'l.C'
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en ENGLISH SYNTAX.

<J'^'

RuleJII.—Prepositions govern the ohjective

case ; as,—To whom much is given, of him
much shall be requited. " ^

f ; ";, ; ; > :" EXERCISE S. •
,

^;
'" fv-

To who will you give that pen ? Will you
go with I? Without I ye can do nothing.

Withhold not good from they to who it is

due. ^With who do you live ? Great friend-

ship' subsists between he and L He can do
nothing of hisself. They -willingly, and of
theirselves,, endeavoured to make up the

.

difference. He laid the suspicion uppn
somebody, I know not who, in the cpmpiany.

^* Who dp you speak to? Who did they
rrae with ? ^Who dost thou serve under ?

Flattery can hurt none, but those who it is

agreeable ib. It is not I thou art engaged
with. I/; was not he that they were so
angry tv'ith. Who didst thou receive that

intelligence from 1 The person who I tra-

velled with has sold the horse which he
rode on during our journey. Does that boy
know who he speaks to? I hope it is not I

thou art displeased with. /
^

» '

t He is quite unacquainted with, and con-

sequently cannot speak upon, that subject.

* AiTLK J.

—

Tlic preposition shotil<tbe placed immediately bef»re tk$
relative which it governs ; as, To whom do you speak 1

The prepositiun is oftm separated froiii iliu illative : but (hough thii
Is perhaps allownbleJn familiar-converahtion, yet, ID solemn composi-
tion the placing of the preposition immediaieiy before tb^ relative \»

,

inorfi perfipicuuuH and elegant. jl r ' • '

t Rrr^B U.

—

It ia inelegant to connect two prenoiiMons, droneand'an
active »«nfr, with the same noun ; for example, Tliey were refused en-
trance into, ^nd foh:ibly driven /Vom the iumee ; skoulU be, 'Vhey were
nfused entrance into the *tf«««,<n«nd forcibly„driven /rotVi it.-AI wrote
Irt, and Mamiiyhliri

; »hnul,l h<, T Hrrom m fcfin wtirt wawtfrf Mmn-



A

BxkB IV.—TV^o or more singuhr nouns coujh
led wiik AND, require a verb and pronoun
in the plural ; as,—Jan^es and John are
good boys ; for the^ ar^psy.*

Two or more sin^ar noiMKeparated by or,
or, NOR, require a verb and pronoun in the
angular i as,—James or John w dmcf

EXERCISES.
Socrates and Plato was the most eminent

philo^phers of Gl-eece. The rich and poor
meets together. : Life and death is in the
pV;er of the tongue. The time and place
torjthe conference was agreed on.'^ MknesS
and Ignorance is the parent of mant^ vices.
/otoand I reads better than y<p. .Wisd6m,
Mr^ife, happiness, dwelts Mritf^e^golden
^mediocrity. Luxurious living and%h pfea*
sures begets a languor and satiety that d^s-*

.
troys all enjoyment. Out of the same mouth
proceedeth blessing ^nd cursihg.^j

Neither precept nor discipline are so for^
cible as example. Either iKe bdy or the eirlwere present. Neither characterW ^a^
logue were yet understood. Thp motfest vir-gm, the prudent wife, or the c^ful matron.

!r*^l" V,™"'"®.'^'''^^^^^^^ ^° ^i^e than the petti!
coated philosophers. It must be confessed that alampoon or a satire do not cariV in them rpbberv

nrffll ^ i* not such a machine irsVclock
or a watoh, yhich move mei-ely as they are moved. ^

>,

M

^^

^1^^: .r •»«''..«. never d^p^hirf buVm*^7^t*«-r.S?°3
^iSf^**" 5 «hM«, " C«;ar, a« wJ

only coojunctioni (ppiicabl* to t^rttle.
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Rule V.-^Cmjunctions couple the same moods
i^and tenses of verbsjas^-Do good and seek peaces
Conjunctions couple the same cases of noun^:^dpronoun^^^He aiid laxe^^fpy.

He r^ads knd wrote well. Heorjnemust'
/:VI>ieither^e nor her can attend, j&ger

glances into the breast of a wise man, but
Will rest only in the bo$cii» of fools. My
brothp and him are tolerable grammarians.
Ihe parliament addressed the king, and has
•been prorogued the same day. If he under-
stands the subject, and attend to it, he caA
scarcely fail of success. Did he not tell thee
h}s fault, -and entreated* thee to forgivemmj And dost, thou open thine eyes upon

'

Bucfr a^ne, and bringes^me4iito jMgen^nt

wi If P ^^^^ "« enjoy many privi,
leges. Profesaihg regard, and to act differ-
ently, mark a base mind, ^fa man have a
hundred she^ and one of them is gone
listray, doth# not leave the ninety and
nme, and goeth into the mountains, ai^d
seeketh that which is gone astray.

t Rahk may confer influence, but will not
neixessarily produce virtue. She was proud,
though now humble. He is not rich butt is
respectable Our season ofimprovement is
Bfaort; and,whether used op nottwill soon pass awa

v

t SS^^»-£T °^^'»«^«'b must be coD^nued.
'^^"^

^

but I?J£2fli ! ^'^"i'T^'y '•""P'e different mooda and len«»of verh.t_



« T ~^^^^T ^^^**yWiw'^V*

RuL^VL—Otic verbgoven^ another in the iii-

^finttxvemood; Bi,s,^Fbrgetn^^^
To, the si^h of the infinitive, is not used krftef
i the verbs, bid, dare, need, make, see, hear,
teel, let, peyceive, behold, observe, have,
and know.t - '-..''

">/:::^«''^-* ";:• ' exe.rc^ses. -•.
,' ."''

^
'-

^

, _S^ive Jeam* I^^ do it.
iNewtop did not wish obtrude his^iscoverie^
oil/ the public. His penetration an4 dili-
genee seemed vie with each oth6r. Jlilton
cannot be said have contrived the striicturo
ot an epic poeti^. Endeavoui:ingM)ersuade.
We ought forgave injuries. &
Ihey need not to call upon her. I dare

not to proceed so hastily. I have seen some
young persons to conduct themselves very
discreetly. He bade me to go home. It is the
difterence of their conduct which makes us
to approve the one, and to reject the other. -
We heard the thunder to roll. It is a great
support to virtue, when we see jsl good mind
to maintain its patience and tranquilitriiS^
der injuries and afflictions, and to'cordiailv
forgive Its oppressors. Let me to do thai.
1 bid my servant to do this, and he doeth it;
iili^^dnottosd him to do a kind office.
.•The.

' J , * »' ?*> * '"^y iiuve a uestre to
Before the infinitive, is iimitcefisars'. X
Art povcrng ilifl oiyectivo case

;
ns, Let *im bewarir

]^("

1
Qrr9 .« .^*.*

^$^.-

m-v^if

/
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86 rOLISH SYNTAX.

:U; \ r.t

the «»rS«4»r'; 14i^^1pffl^|?*^t^

RwjB yiL--jlPrAc» /wo nouns cme together

i f^§''*^w^ 4^rcn/ thingat^the farH is put

c%ea^'i( wmgs; iu8 Jbedft^
Witmimo aoniw < ome uwetbartitaDUyfiMr tte

. J&CIM; tB^Cicffo the oratorrTt^

Pompeys f)illair. Virtues r^wat<i. ttimans
manner's fiequ^tly influence Im fdrtune*'
Asa his heart wais perfect Wiethe Lord. A
mothers tenderuj^lss and a fatliers qare sire
ns^^s gifti for n^ans adviuit^e. Heien her
beautywas the caiise ofTroy its destruction.
Wisdoms peceptsWe the goodmans delight

* Peters,! John'i and Andrew's occupa*
ticm wa9 thit of fbhermen. He asked nis
fa^er as wejl as his mother's advice. I: ^
' Jesuslfeet. Moses rcid. Herodiasfsake. Right,
edusness's sake. For conscience's sake. And&y
were all baptized of hi^ in the river of Jordan.
- • Btn.B,'--«lf4M MMrotiwMKM como Ugotiur in thopoooootwo eaootOo nootropho mth Sa* Mnexe4 to the last, oMd nnderotood to tho «•!;,M, Jwie aud littey'0 bob^g. >

^'
W^mgwrdo iuurwiuy tkeoipiofthepoo^eooivethoaUboMmaxmt

t0 Mtl ; as, TUs gained tlie kiniTo as woifas thef^ihy^prob^o!
^IS^J^'^^S?^^^^ Wsslnig sound, the « after tbe aposi-
««oplifh gojeiidly omitteti when thejlr«t noim h«B an « hi each Sfiai
twolartn1taM«s,^(hes«es«tf tMo^ as, RirAtooiw
«<««' sake, For e^nodom^ sajcet FivneUi^kSus. ^^ ^^

It lias laMytMomne cennon vhan the nomlnatite stegolar ends hi
*' °'i^ *??^ th^posswsive by omitthig the « aflnr the apostrophe

;

V fS^^S!T ****'
•*S'*^!**^' *°*W«* «' Jamo$*o book. M&^iioto.

' SSi St*??• '?*.^^ P^^V* **» q«»«ttOBS, and ^en they wUI
appear lidleukms.

^
Is tUs hook Jdwut't Are these shoes JIKm'/ Nor

|J!&'^^'mE6S^7*^*
the inlsrroiaioiy Ibno

;
as, This book

rnZ^tS?***"?^ '^ *"***^ ^^*• s^#«w?p*« and #; thus wo asy,The wisdom <(f Bpemtes, rsfter than SowOu'o wisdon. In some
.taMnoas we wn theVm^ the posMsrive tetmlaaiion too ; as, It is a
'^Stamy ^J"^ JVW«w.>, that is, one of sirJtaL NeWtoA's

ff^?lim
"

TM^Bnijl"**^
* portttiioTsome «tM-jMr««b, an^ t£at

Mr"""

V

'•A-



Wh^u noun of m«Uitude convey^r^^

&f •• ««^My people & not consider;
Wejf h»ve not knovwi me.

•"«»'.

i^^iSS ?**'"8: were wdl. attend^ 'The
: IS^*" "^

^HT" ofMown.;«eMttl
"SSSd *^y^*^i' "»»y go a«d buy 1^

Sf.JSrS^ri"**""*'^"^- The flock, -<

oDjeqt ot the sdepheW's care. When thn

tnw voice. The regiment eunsist of a thou-sand men.
,
The multitude eagerly pursuespleasure as its chief ffood TWnirno!! !

are dissolved tkI f *
parliament

nl. «;! k , ^f ^®®* were seen sailine

wereunmense. g^t^ .Remnant of1the^3 /

feirin1t7""*^^-
The committee^ .

^

.omaea m its sentiments. The armv ar«
3

*"»- ^^-p^



.'-J

^.

#

Rule IX.

—

The verb to ^t, should have the
• same case after it that it has before it; as,

I am Ae; I took it to be Hm,*

It was me who wrote the letter. B^ not
afraid, it is mei It was not me. Jt was him
who got the first prize. I ani ||jure it was
not us that did it. It was them Vho gave us
all this trouble. I Wo^ld not /act the same
part agiain, if I were him. H^ so much re-
sembled his brother, that at fjj^st sight I took
it to be he. Search 'the Scriptures; for in
them ye' think ye have eternal life ; and
they are them which testify of me. '

I sa*w one whom I took to be she. Let
him be whom he may^ I am not afraid of
him. Who do you think him to Be ? Whom
do me^i say that I am ? She is the person
who I understood it to have been. Whom'
think ye thkt I am ? Was it me that said
so? I am certain it was not \mt: I believe
it to have been they. It. might have been
him. It is impossible to be them. 1^was
Neither him or his brother that gain^ the

'

•first prizje.
* "

'r-; '

'

^j - ;: -^
'

: .
\ :

* Wt)en the verb to be is iinderstoorl, it hag tlic same cage after it
that it'iias ticfbre |t; as, He eeeins the leader of a party; 1 supposed
)luin a tii|M9fIefit^liif; ;—that J?, to Jc the leader, &c,: tobe a man, &c.

Part ofniffntence ifi soinctinK's the nominative botit before and after
tb^^rb to lef. as, His maxim was, " Be master ofthy anger."
Theveib y^bt is often followed by an arf/ecfj)?*.—See No. m.

\^fa88ive verba whicli signify naming, and some neuter verba, have a
flpnIiMltlve aAerthelh ;' as, He shall be called JoAn; He becdme the
Mime of irregul% |)tosion8. Stephen died a martyr for the Christian
renglpn. ', •», ., ^

"

Some ptUfalvn vrtWi adiqU an eibjecUve after them ; as, John wtts first
m.oii <^e», Uiq||fc4g^ promised t*gt», -thtftJie waa oflbred them.

0-.
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ENGLISH SYNTAX.

EutiE X,^Sentences that imply contingency
\andfuturity require the subjunctive mood;
^s,--i/* Ke he alone, give him the letter.*

Whki^ contingency and futurity are nbt both
impliedfthe indicative ought to be used; as,

If he^ speaks as he thinks, he may safely
be trusted. , / ^

'Ia

EXERCISES.
--If a HfSth si^ites his servant, and lie di6,
ne shall surely be put to death.^If he ac-

M-

quires riches thpy will corrupt^his mind.
Though he be high, he hath respe^ct to the
lowly. If thou live virtuously^ thou art
happy. If thou be Christ, save thyself and
us. If he does promise, he will certainly
perform. Oh! that hijs heart Avas tender.
As the governess wete present, tjilchildfen
behaved propprl5».v Thd^ighhe fSl he shall
i^ be utterly cist dov^Ui . •> * . .

fl^espise not any condition lest it happens
to be thy own.* Let him, that is sanguine,
take heed lest he miscarries. Take, care that
thou breakest not any ofthe estabHshedrules
"t If he is bttt discreet he wili sUccieed.

Ifiic be but in health, I am cont^rrt. If he
does but intimate his desire, it wii^prdcl4<?e'
obediende.-

^

y

— -- •

.

• The exerctses'niay all be corrected by the rul6 at the tap.—JL.Wl.
t Role I.—Lest and that annex/ed to a command

ttv0 mood; as,—Love not eleep^ U»t thou come
heed that thou speak'tmt tqJscob dther good

t Rut« II.—If, witk^tfSUoioiw it »Araj

ntsmtjunUivemoedrBB,, 1/ he do but touch
Bat when future time is notexprnaed, the i

In the aubjunetive the auxllisries thoM.afu
•lentood ; M, Though he /a//, iTe. though he .„».

I t«m§t9 his naiiod, i. e. until repentance ahaH

require the^tbiunc-
to poverty. TaltiB

r
" V

p^mioteirofnirtg
they aball Btnoke
oghtiobeuiad.

generally itn
,



'*^ • • >«#ft

Rule XI

—

Som^j^njuilciions have their cor-
respondent con^nctions ; thus,

JVWtter requiresmr after It^iii^^^if*^^ botherwu in.

WhetAtr

Either

Jia

Yet

So

Thougihe wafriclj^ for our laket, &«,
,
Whether he will tfo it or liot, 1 canuot tell-,

'Either shp or her Bister rauBt go,

.Mine iajis good ojf yours.

^a the stars ao shall thy seed be. jlt tbe
one dieth, ao dieth the ctfher / ;

Be is not ao wise aa his brother. 'ToiMt
thy jlory aoaal have seen it, &o. ,

1 ano «o weak that 1 cannot wiUlc. 7

k EXERCISES.
f

It is neither cold or hot. It is so clear ad
I need n^,^xplain it. The relations,are so

is that they require a great deal
|ion. The one is equally deser-
other. I must be so candid to,

own, that! have been mistaken. He would
not do it himself; nor let nae do it. He wa»i
as angry as he could not speak. So as thy
days, so shall thy strength be. Though he
slay me, so will I triist^ in him. Hq must
go himself? or send his siervant. There is.

n& condition §o secufte as cannot adimit of
change. He is not as eminent, and as fnutjh'
esteemed"as he thinks himself to be. Nei-
ther despise this poor„ or env^y the'Tich, for
the one dieth so as the other^ As far as I
am able toj^(|ge, the bdok is%ell writtep.

"

His raiment was so white as siiow, V

;^*^e^iwet8 frequently use Or—or^ for Either-"^; aad Jfor^-nor.wr JV>«eAer—iwr.--—In prose tut—nor is often used for neither^-'-norl
1 ho yei after though Is frequently and properly suppn»ipd.
.'2*'^'*^ "<'* require eUher before it when the one wolrd isa mere «^ a

|»/a»ati#ii Of the oih€|; as, :aOi. or £1 steribi^ is enough. /T .
^ %.

T Pee K. Jio. 9w|» *-
!

• • ' V'-.

4*v.



their cor^

Herwuln.
>urKikefl,&c«

1 canitot VeilU

go.

I be. ja§ the

r

her. 'To^iM
It, 4te.

oik.
-X_

clear as
s\are so
eatdeal

y deser-

^did to

e would
He was"
J as thy
3Ugh he
[q must
'Here is.

imit of
isitiuich*

. -Nei-

Leh, for

far as I

vritjtep.
'

' Jfof—norf
tither-'-nori

m ^

laiqereid^

'//

/

%/"
'J . .;

/

f4 ^

.
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,
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ENGLISH SYimST

Rule Xll.^When thepremnU
as u noun, it requires an%
and oi after it ; as,—The
ial law consists iii the obemJ

/ tht ioving of our rieighbouria? res..:'

Leaming^oflanguages is very difficult.
*

The
learning any thing speedily requiires great

.
application. By the exercising our faeultites
they 4re improved.

: By observing of these
rules you may. avoid mistakes. By oVtain-

a?5-
^^ wis^^om thou wilt command esteem.

This was a betraying the trust reposed in
him. The not attending to this^/ule is thp

. cause of a very cominbn error. / • I

.

t.Qur approving their bad c^duct may
encourage them to become wofse. For his
avoiding that precipice he is indebted to his
irjendVcare.4 ^J ;What is the reason
of this person dismissing his sefva&t so has-
tily ? I remember it being done.

tJ'i^XJ'^'*'^^ ^^'*^ ^^ ''''^'•*' ^'«^ *'•« «»-<«<^« ««<» of both omit-
°

ted
;
as, The ^iim of#e mora! >aw consists in obeyivg GoA andW»iour ne,Rhboul&c.¥his manner Of- expression iT iH many SStSSf

S^'^S^^li"' "llr- '" ^""*' *=»^«' """'«^«^' these twJSe?.
EJ^. 5^«'T'''-'*'i ^'^^'f^

*»'"' f'^rffiire attention to tlie serue isnecS-

•ttd Jilje Court spent an liour mAcanw^tiicir deposition.—K. Ni^mi
^ATr/*'"."^* P'^''^'"P^.^ «"<* o poaaeanve before it amutimea vimiUV^or after tt, and sametmes not; as, Their observing*/ the rulw ore-vcDted errors. By liis studj imr the Scriptures he bt^ame wlsj! P^
A^Zffv

'^P^'^'">^tton follows the participle, ofw inadmiasable; us. Hiedepending on promises proved his ruin His neglecting to studv whmyoung rendered him ignorant all his life;
""«'^""S «» «"<«y when,

*J«?«* mJaT^ «"
M*!!^''''^ *'i*^T"* P'^k}"Pl'" !'«« «» «*« poaaeaaitMCOM. as. Much wdl depend on the pi^i^ compoaing frequratly.

Soroetimes, however, the sense fiirbids it to be pdt to the poMessivn

Poyou thhik I should let him runi but, What do you Uiinjt of mj^T" * n«nt<i|'7 mcaiM, He Am run, do you think h« ran weU 1 /^' '
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ENGLISH SYNTAX.

Rule XUL-^The past participle is used after/

, the verbs have and be ; as,—I have wnttpn
a letter ; he was cliosen. ;f

EXERC IS E &.'-;
:'. /""'

He ha swrote his copy, f would have,
wrote a letter. He had mistook his true
interest. The. coat had no/seamv but was

, wove, throughout. The French language
is spoke in everyvkingdom/in Europk His
resoIutioB was too strong to be sh^k by
slight opposition. The/ horse was Isftole.

They have chose the part of honour and
virtue. The Rhine w^s froze over. She
was showed into the drawing-room, ifty
people have slid backwards. He hasbroke
the bottle. Some fell by the way-side, and
was trode down. The price of cloth has
lately rose very much. The work was very
well execute. His vices have ^yeakened his
mind, and broke his health. He. would
have Went with us, had he been invited.
Nothing but application is wanting tp make
you an excellent scholar.

* He soon begun to be weary of having
nothing to do. He was greatly heatedi and
he drunk with avidity. The tending her-
mit here a prayer begun. And end with
sorrows as they first begun. <

A second deluge learning thus o^er-nin

;

And the monks finished what the Goths began. ^

*
* ^'^I'r?^ '*" p»rti€ipl0 mjift not be und iiMead of the mm '

=r^

:.'*^



ENGLISH SYNTAX.

Rui.E XIV.

—

Pronouns agree in gender, nunt-'

her-and.person ivith the nouns for which they
stand; as^—John is here, he came an hour
ago. . Every tree is known by its fruit

EXEItCISES.
Answer not a fool according to her folly..

A stone is heavy ; and the sand weighty ;

but a fooFs wrath is heavier than i]|; both.
Can a woman forget his sucking ehil^ that
he should ndt have compassion on the* son
of her womb ? yea, they may forget, yet Will
I not forge^the"e. Take handfuls of as^es
of the furnace, and let Moses sprinkle it tl

wards heaven^in the sight of Pharoahr ; ^l.
it shall become small dust.. Can any per-
son, on their entrance into life, be fully se-
cure that they shalfnot be deceiv0*a ? The
mind of man cannot be long without some
food to nourish the activity of his thoughts.

«
"^^ This boys are diligent. I have not seen*

4i\tti this ten days. You have been absent
this two hours. Those ^^ort of people fear
nothing. We have lived, here this many
years. The chasm made by the earthquake
was twenty foot broad, and one hundred fa-

thom in depth. There ia six foot water in
the hold. I have no intere^s but that of
truth and virtue. Those sort of^aeVours did
real injury. ,

^^^ '

'

* Hei^ic.

—

J^oun$ otuI numeral adjectives must a/rree in numberM -

carding to the sense ; tliiiH, Tkis Iniys, should Iw, these buys, breauM
buys id plural : and six foot, should be, eix/ect, becauiie ait U plural.

Whole should uevcr lie Joined to common nouiw in the iriurai; thug,
Almost tlie lohoU inhabitants were prcsont; should be, AlmiMrt all |ho
Inhabitants: but it may be joined to co//c0tr«e nouns in the idaial; thw^
Whole cities were swallowed up by the earthquake.

«f;fe.
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^"^^^Jl-^^^relative agrees t4th its ante^

^- ^^"'^^/^^dest; The bool^i;^ was
v^ ' '' EXERCISES. r"~~~^-
Those which seek wisdom will certainlv<

That IS the Vice whom,I hate. ' This mZn •

walketh in wisdom's ways. Thou who has
''^^n.a.^toessof the fact, cangivran afcountofit. The childwhich'wasafo,^
t The tiger is a beast of prey, who destwj^ without pity WhoofthJ^'me^cS

to his assistance 7
»-mub

,
t^^*^'>estrwhichcan*egot( Solorton

WW. It IS the same picture whichvou«»before. And all which beauty, Xwirwealth e'er gave, &c. The lady and lakdoe

Hal^LT^'^r-^i ^':T''^o^- SomeEHampden, which, wjth danntk^Lh,.,.., ^°
* It dOMnn* anno.. 4. _- .>.^. .. . J '

'

fl

T&::r'i&'« •^•^«Ki '
<*-«»» any .enie of li



M»A^<<^^AA^^\/V»i<
ENGLISH SYNTAX

-- lit •f**^ ;

'«

Rot^ XVL—TF^n ^Ae rcfo^jw is preceded hum antecedents of different persons, it tmd
Uieverb gmerally agree-in person with the
tost; as,—Thou art the hoy that was dux
yesterday.* • .

- . EXEHCISES.
1 am the man who command ypu. Ihm

r?f-^^?''.^^2„^^* t^^-t sentiment, and
maintains it. Thou art a pupil who posses-
ses bnght parts, but who hast cultivated
them but little. I am a man who'speak
but seldom. Thou art'the friend that hast
often relieved me, and that has not deserted^me nowm ihe time of peculiar need. Thou

^ art he who driedst up the Red Sea beforethy people JsraeLf *

-i The king dismissed his minister withoutany inqmry,who had hevefr.before committed
so unjust an action. The soldier, with a sin-
gle companion,' who ]^assed for the bravestman in the regiment, offered^his services^ /

•mTCS?!?r.?tS"**''* 'Wrees with the former antecedent- tt-i

Il^tM^£^«S%J k^.i^*
l->rd thy God ^houuhtik theeto
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96 ENGLim SYNTAX.

Rule XVII.—When singular "w^minatives of
. i different persiMM are se'paYaied hy or or

NOR, ilw verb agrees with the person next

it ; as,—^Either /thou or I «7/i in fault ; I,

or thou, or he, i^ the author of it.*

* "
^ exIercises.

Either I or tl^u am greatly mistaken.
He or I is sure of this week's prize^ Either
Thomas or thou has spilt the ink on* my
paper. Johti or I has done it. He or thou
is the Jjerson who must go to JL-bndon on
|;hat businessl

> rROMISCUOUS EXERCISE^

Your gold apd silver is cankered. Fea*
and a snare is come upon us. The master

. taught him and I to read. Let npt a widow
be taken into the number under threescore

vyears old, having been the wife of one hus-
TH^a^id, Well reported of for good works ; if

she have brought *up children, if she have
lodged strangers, if she have washed the
saints-* feet, if she.have relieved tlie^fflicted,

if &he»have diligently folioweci^every ^ood
work. The candidate being chosen Was
owing to the influence of party^ The win-
ter has not been as severe' as we expected
it to be. 'Him and her were of the s^me age.
If the night have gathered aught of evil,

disperse it. My people doth not consider.

* The verb, tliougti expn^snl oiiljr to the last yiennn^ ia uiMicratood
, In il« |)rn|)cr person to micIi of (li(> rest, niul the H^iteiicc when the «liip>

ia 1« Aupiilied, sttfnd^ thus, Eitiier thou art in fault, or I am iu fault

;

__ and the next sentence, Either 1 am tlie autlior-uf it, or tbou art tlM
author of it, or he it the author of iL

Suppljrioi tiM ^Uipiii Uuu would render tbe MBUafitCHioa}ha^
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ENGLISH SYNTAX^ 97

^
RuLivXVIII.—4 singular arid a plural nom-

mattve sepairaM by or or von, require a
verh.tn the plural :^^9ls,-^Neither the cap-

' tai;i nor the sailors vjcre saved.*
the p^ral riominati^ire sk.uldl.e placed nnt the vert.. ' i

Neither poverty nor riches was injurious

wu u
• -^^ ®^ *^^y ^^^ offended at it.

Whethe? one or more was concerned in the
business, does not yet appear. The cares
pf this hfe, or the deceitfulness of riches,-
has^cljoked the seeds of virtue in many a
promising'mind. Neither the king nor his
ministers deserves to be praised./

t A great cause of the low state of Indus-
• try was the^restraints put upon it. His meat
were locust^ and wild honey. His chief
occupiation and ^njbyment were controversy
J Thou and he ishared it between them,

James and I are attentive to their studiei^.
You and he are diligent in reading theit
books, therefbre they are good boys. --

|

trong fa wiV natural love of brevity, that mieh a tedioiig and fnm..iattentlonAo corr^cfneM would justly be reckoned wffJndWdaml?
iientlj'£l°

'''°" ^"^ '°""" °^ "P"«'°» '^'•«° U c'nTlSwJlt

^.^tturSSerirS.*'*'""" ^r"- «'"»^*^^^^^^^

l^omttuttve, H agree, with the one next it, or withSS^SuSZmarenatundty the subject of it; a«, » The ^rages of.liT^eSh.-

AS-I

^
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lluLE XIX.

—

It is improper to use both a noun
\ and its pronoun as a nominative to the same
\ verb ; asf—Man that is bom of a woman,
I he is of few da^s, and full of trouble ;—
I *omit he, ^-

] • EXERCISES.
' The king he is just. The men they were
there. Many words they darken speech.

My banks they are furnished with bees.

Who, instead of going about doing good,
they are perpetually intent upon doing mis-
chief. Disappointments and afflictions, how-
ever disagreeable, they often improve us.

Simple and innocent pleasures ^hey alone
are durable. -, -n.

t Which rule, if it had feeh oDi^ervedj.a

neighbouring prince would have vented a
great deal of that incense which ha^»<been

offered up to him. J Man, though hehasL.
greafe variety of thoughts, and such from
which others as well as himself might re-

•

ceive profit and delight, yet they are all

within his own breast. .

'

II
For he bringeth down them that dwell

on higl) ; the lofty city he layeth it low.

The friends thoa hast, and their adoption tried,
.

Grapple them to thy soul with hooks of steel. -

* In Bome caaM where the noun is highly emphatical, tlie repethioK
of it in the pronoun Is not only allowable'but even eli^nt ; as, The
Lont he is the God. 1 Kuigs, xviii. 3i) ; see also Deut. xxxi. 6.

t It ouKht to be. If this rule had been observed, a neighbouriog^ Jto.

} It ought to be, Though man ha» great variety, &e.
I| RiJLB.—iit it improper to u»e both a noun and ita protipum aa ov

\ objective ifter the same verb; tlius in Deut. iv.3. Your eyes have seen
what the Lord did because of Baal-peor, for alt the men that followed
Baal-peor, the Lord thy God hath destrwed them from among you

;

lAsM IS aopcrfluous, as a transposition of the lost clause wilt show}
ttum, Fortheliord hath destroyed all the mm (torn aawng jsm Oiat
lUiowed Baalpeor.



y*y sp .^jflts

Rule XX.—I%e infinitive mood, or part of a
sentence, is sometimes used as the nomina^
tive to a verb ; as,—For me to live is Christ,
and to die is gd\n,^' His being idle wds
the caus^ of his ruin.

EXERCISES.
To be carnally minded are death, but to

be spiritually minded are life and peace. Td
live soberly, righteously, and J)iously, are
required of all men. ^ That warm climates
should accelerate the growth of the human
body, and shprten its diiration, are very
reasonable to believe. To be temperate in
eating and drinking, to use exercise in the
open air, and to prei^erve the mind from
tumultuous emotions, is the best preserva-
tives of health.

That it is our duty to promote the purity
of our minds and bodies, to be just and
kind to our foUow-creatures, and to be pious

'

and faithful to him who made us, admit
not of any doubt in a rational and well in-
formed mind.

fcnL'^!?®*^"?'*"*'****'"^ toaiwiin; thvm, To playU ttienanU and

Tn >l!LS"a^* ^ ometlniMUKd iosttod of the pre^nt participle : as.

tK o^ i" *i^
begtnntng of a sentence. /

-v- v««

M .?v"r»?^Jl" ^"i*?^ ^>"«" "«» a»the^«»7«e«A»« after a verb:

wbMit i22SJ1 'KUL^ ^ .^"'•. T'"»» tb^wld does not perf^

&^\Zi.^lS2^^''l,^^' J^"^- >^ * "« «e" (to) tK^

|,

„»*

i.'^



?y ;s"3%T *'>^y^'^r-v"'»,''^^kJHp~5^^j-- >'

'
/
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Rule XXI.

—

-Double comparative^ and super--

Natives are improper; thus,—Mine is a
r^ore better hooky but John's is the most

^ pest; should be, Mine is a 6c«er boiok, but
John's is the 6c5^ , - />

EXEItCISES.
/ The nightingale's voice is the nfiost sweet-
est in thie grove. James is a worser scholar
than John. Tray is the most swiftest dog.
Absalom was the most >eautifulest man.
He is the *chiefest among ten thousand.
His assertioli was most untrue. His work

is perfect ; his brother's more perfect ; and
his fath^'s the most perfect of all.

PROMISCUOUS EXERCISES. ^-<
The great\power and force of custom

forms anotherx^rgument againist keeping
bad company. And Joshua, he shall go o\^r
before thee, as the Lord hath said. Andv
God said, let us mak^ man in bur image, af^
ter bur likeness, and Ifet them have dominion
ovet the fish of the seaV^tc. And the right-
eous men they shall jiidg^ them, &c. If thou
be the King of th^ Jews, saVe^thyself. The
people, therefore, that wasViJk him, when
he raised Lazarus put of liis^ gh^ve, bare
recojrd. Public spirit is a iiiore *uMyersal
prinbiple than a sense of hoilour. ^

4.

* Cfclf^, universal, aerfect^ true, &c. tntji/y tlie superlativu degree
est or moaL An language sublime or passionate, howevei^the
ffeet requires tlie superlative form to give it effect A I6yet

with ilia misUess would naturally call her the nwst perfiiet

withou
word
anrapui
of her

them.
rtnd iirftrm elwayi iHy/y compaihN>n, and reqobe to i

r'x



ENGUSH SYNTi m

^^' «"?Pr<!^er;» thtis^I cannot byno means alldW it ; *hould be. I can byZ
mea«s_allowlt. or, I cannot by ««y iB^aS^

• tXERCISES. '

nJhf"""lir "?'' "" """«• He cannot donothmg. We have not done nothingto^a^He-will never be no taller. They could not.travel no farther. Covet neither riches riorhonours, nor no such perishing things. nZthing nevei- affected fier so much. ^o„S
^^l^*t^l"l* Yf- ""r let no one dist^b^e. I am resolved not to comply with the^g^neither .t p^sent, ^IrT^

' '. PHOMIBCCOCS EXERCISES.
As far as I can judge, a spirit of inde-

ments"o? h"^
*"*''°"''. *rP«^«<* Vintlments of decency, and the love of ordpr

««««»««. •! a most remarkable mnner'the minds of the subjects of HfhaM^v rlP»bhc. James and lam couls.^E5?^ '
ther^ merits sets thee forth to view, tl^t
donbrif h^K*"

•''' P'""' admit not of i5

t'^^^t'"'^'^ Rome. kiCrS

i^SH!^ •"mm. °™ • "•' " TiKurm pemlv* Urn.
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^^

Rule XKl[l,-^4dverbs are^ for tke most part

J

placed before adjectives, after perbs actwior
neuter, andfrequently between the auxiliary
and the: verb; as,-^He is very attentive;
She ])ebaves well, and is much esteemed.*

^^ EJCE|[^rSES.
!

We should not be overcome totallj^y
_ jeseht events. He unaffectedly and for-
cibly spoke^ and vtrafe heard attentively by
the whole assembly. It cannot be ii^perti-
lient or-^culous, therefore, to remonstrate.
Not only hkfound her employed but pleased
and tranquil lajso. In the proper disposition
of adverbs, the^ear carefully requires to be
consulted as well as the sense.

tX**6 wom6n contributed all their rings ^

and je^ls voluntayily^^ssist the govern-
ment. Having Jnot knokn, om having not
considered, the measures pr^^ed, he failed
of success. He was determmed to invite
back thelcing, a^d to caclltogetherhis friends

II Ask me nev^K^o much.dowry^
' ' " ' '

" ^ -^ - _

jJLIl'.'**!
•'"^ a/«iera/ rule; foVit is impossible to give aii^act and

determinate one tpr the placing of iJdverljs on ail occasions. The easy
*J^ perspicuity of tlie phrase oukt to be chiefly n»atdedA
T The adverb is sometimes placed witb^ropriety before the verti. or

at some distancpjiner it ; as, Tlie wom&^olvntarily cantrUmUdNtiA

?'iJ2l*Lh«i<?*^^''^.f'*'-
/'I'hey'flw"^ their proposition ArttmN

X Jfot, Wben^lt qualifies the present participfe. comes before it
II JfnerSB oljen Improperly used for ever; tftusXlf I mak'emy haiidik\

•««wsr so clean," should be, «« Ever so clean.* ^ ^^ ^

•one degree eucoiiraging a owach of that rule." 'J'wo wonO* whiob
K Si^.l*

*""«^*n8 each other, are indeed a litUeofl-ensivetoihirean

£**„ri!S:fA'lr .rA'i?-«s?.";.»';'_^L^a^^^^.y^^ ««h«ri^s^k
; and Ins,,.
I used me |rei7^

. . »«z|irentoii.



V.

«.J y*"^'^^'^''''^* '*°«'<^ not tented

and Use a little wine for thine often in-

^ieTfr
'"\'""* "^ %>?"««< infipi.

the nS;W ""h'"^'^ P?"*^ They behaved

>other HPliv^J^""^'"'
bolder than hi,

^l J-
^* "ved in a manner acreeableto^he dictates of reasoft and relieSon h!was extreme prodigal, and hSSrty i^

2Te to ^hf'r^'^* ^'•^y lived co^nfoL:
'

able to the rules of prudence. He sneaksvery fluent, reads pxcellJnt, buf^o^V^?think very tfbberent. They^^p,"W^Lwe
suitable to the occasion. They honed for

from i^h^J w"' ''r^ r^ '*!« •'"Partedirom thence into a desert place. Wher^t*« y»« going? Bid him come here'13diately. We walked there in an hour '^t
lyrS^nt*' ^^^'^t ""' too fre;„e*2ly represented his own merit. ' He went to

seen h,m. The situation where I ^undbim. It IS not worth his while. • j

WouM renderE^SLSUIS.^^ '.'!*r'";'> ">ioStalmr(?



*--J

^' * .

Ri|LE XXV.

—

The comparative degree, and^
the pronoun other require than after them,
tnd such requires as ; as,--Gjreater than I.

No other than he. Such as dd well.*
^* EXERCISES.
He ^las little more oflthe scholar besides

^ the name. Be' ready to succour such per-
sons who need thy assistance. They iJad no
sooner risen but they applied themselves to
their studies. Those Ravage people seemed
to have no other element but war. Such
men that lict treacherously ought to be
avoided. He gained nothing farther by his
speech, but oiily to, be commended for his
eloquence^ This is none other biit the gate
of paradise. SUch shai^ replies that cost
him his life. To trust in him is no more
but to acknowledge his power. •

fJames is the wisest of the two. I^e is the
weakest of the two. I understood him the
be^t of air others who spoke on the subject.
Eve was the fairest of all her daukhters.
He i» the likeliest of any other to si£;ceed.
Jattjf is the wittierofthe three, not thgWiser.

^ mF?"S** ?**"''« «'t*»?f etmailpunu or td great, requiren Oat ; im.
Hto behaviour wu«iteA,tika< 1 (inlered him toWe t?eno^SwSu tlMiiifluenee of money, OoC few can resist it \^

fL '"•JP'T"'*? '"** o^'eeto art emnpared, tie eomparatiee fa reiur-
allgiuti; but when more than two. the ntperlative; as, Tills Is the
^"SS^ °i ***« *''*»

' **«y * "»e '^•««« of them nil. ^ "T » ""

^!k^S **•*
*!T" "•^!''"^. *Jr«»l»f or are not so much opikMed to

SVteli other as to reqaire tkam beftire the last, some respeetablo^writerv

to ihe i(m^t ctf the two." The supertative is often moi^ aaieeable to
the ear

;
mr to Mm seove injured, lirmany eaMss a strict adHiereiice tq

^TWKHy*^ '^?^^ language too sdffand formal,
ij.^ f°"y»°° *n wlilch ai|i«:« than two are coocemwi, may be ex-

2SSL2"*^'Jyt""* cowparaUve condders the ohiects comnared aaMonihif to diferent classes ; white the wiNiriativeMmiNuwthraBw

^=.;'-~"

\



r- ^
jhskssjsjj*?-

^,*
^^-^ pronoun after than or aa'^^'^\<^fes with a verb ,;^ is^r^"^,a verb or preposition understo^^^^

IS wiser than I (aniT • Shplnv.^ k
?"'~"«

'>i«« (sheloved& ^"""'*^
• ^ EXBR0ISE8.

than meVh?deaX'*^?tE\''°'r
more than me. Thev kn6wh«^M ''""''y

S^ell as him: but hefalhl, — **''"'^« "»

than tl^The l^iLrtak^^^^^^
-
ter executed by his brotherfhln h^^ T^*"

' SeT^hi^TCe-r"^^ ^^^

. --Sftt^!T^^c^Sh'^i7i

Of ,he otter Eli!yi*^!!?'_°«to.«./?a4^^^
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Ruin XXVIL—-TAe distributive pronouns,
each; ewry, either, neither, agree with
nounk and verbs in the singular number
ordyj; &s,-^Each of his brothers is in a
favdurable situation ; Every man is ac-
couhtable for himself; Either of them is
goojd enough.*

EXERCISES.' ^

' / , W
Leteach esteem others better than them^

selve^. Every one of the letters bear date
after

j

his banisliment Each of them, in
*Jeir[turn,» receive the benefits to vv^hich
*"®y pre entitled. Every person, whatever
be their station, are bound by the duties of
morality arid religion. Neither of those
men keem to have any idea that their opi- y/
nions may be ill-founded. By discussing^
what relates to each particular in their or-
der, vre shall better understand the subject.
Are cither of these men your friend ?

t -And Jonathan the son of Shimeah, slew
a mari of great stature, that had on every
"«J^bix fingers, and on every foot six toes.

J Nadab and Abihu, the sons of Aaron,
took either of them his censer. The king
of brkel aim the king of Judah, sat either
of theyi on his throne.

• £aeA plates to two or more objects, and signifies bothftt tbe twn.or every oiie of any number taken singly. ' "'^
T «w»3f talates to more than two objects, and sienlfics each oim> nTthem ali taiteniiKi^viduaily.-Itisquiteco;rectto2>^;^^

^^JMttjjslgnlfies the one or tbe «(i«r, but not hoth, Jfdtker imporii
""

rii.^ u!r jf„
"»•*'»» Improperly used Instead ofHuh: as, On oHkm

Jf^^riwwaatherethetceeofUfe: iiisteadof,dn«d^^

i^"'



.HSJiSHJXirrAx.

Rm,» 3CXVra._mc„ tuiopersJ or (kings
are cmtrasted, that refers to IhAfirsl mLfo^d, and this to the last s al—Virtueand otce are as opposite to each'other as

^^A !^? f^'^««««!
Aat ennobles themmd, thts debases it.

;-< " \ *.

EXERCISES,

tionl-^tSs ^n^r/^-y .^'^ •'°*^ *Wta.'

fhT^. 1 .
?e''gwn raises men abovethemselves, irreligion sinks them- beneath'the brutes

;
that binds them down toTpoop -

pitiable speck of perishable earth. tKalts them to the skies.

„<•*i^"i*''®
?l<'«d came between the camnof the Egyptians, and the camp of braef

but it .T tt.^^ *"'' ^^'^^^ to Aem!
Mri^^^

''^ ''^''* t° these. Moses and sS-tomon were men of the highest renowiH

?ess thefol?
remarkable for his d'ness, the former was renowned for his wii.

to miri'^T/^^y^Pr^-'-ed cWul^*
tL i»« ' ^ ^°^^'" ^ consider as an actthe latter as a habit of the mind Bodv

-ayrL^TmiPr '
*" «'™er winJ^S

And ;«<iii^
In mott caaeii

/
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m ENGLISH SYNTAXi
\-: I

t ll!wi"XSlX.--In the use cf verbfand woria

that in point of time relate to eajck oiher^

the 'Order of time must be observed; io|r

example,-^! remember him these many,
years, should be, I have rememberedhioit

EXERCI8E9A~
I have compassion on the multitude, be«

cause they continue ivith me now. three

days. And he that was dead sat up, and
b^^ to speak. The next new year's day^

I shall be at school three years. The «ourt

4aid hold on all the Opportunities which Ihf
weakness or necessities of princes affor^^li,'

to extend its authority! Ye will ilot cotti

unto me that ye might have lif^^. His

sickness wa^ so great that I often fcMred

he would have died before our arrival. It

would have given me great satisfaction td

relieve him from that distressed situation.

fi always intended to have i^warded

ttiyjK>n according to his merit. We have

done no more than it waa our du^ to hafo

d<me. Froin tlm little conversation I had
iK^th him^ he appea^d to hftve been a maai

of letter?. It was a pleasure to have ire-

eetved his i^prObation of my labours. I

li^ii^ted to have written you Iftst w60k»
mmHfimm4lt t l

" ' M i' «»

•TjN^m rMrtl mte thtt ctt be ^tmn 1$^ Tt •!#««• loM ttf
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KNGLISM SYNTAX.

RuiJi XXX.—/i( M improper to place a dame
of a sentence hetmeen a possessive case andm word which usually follows it ; thus,-^
She began to extol the fanner's, as shfi
ca//crfAm, excellent understanding; should
fte, She began to extol the excellent im-»
derstanding of the fatmer, as she called
uiin* .,..,..- ^

.
- •

They very justly condemned the lirodi*
gal s, as he was called, senseless and extra-
i^ant conduct. They implicitly obeyed
the protector's, as they called him, imperious
mandates Beyond this, the arts cannot be
traced of civil society. These are David's,
the king, priest, and prophet of the Jewish
pebple's psalms. This is Paul's the Chris-
tian hero, and great apostle of the Gentile's
advice*:- i

.
^

; ;:^ -.. /-.-v;,''^

,

• Howsoever beautifbl they appear, they
have no real merit. Ih whatsoever Mghtwe view him, his conduct virill bear inspec-

i^' l^^ virhatsoever side they are contem*
l^ted, they appear to advantage. Howbo^
Jjer much he might despise the maxims of^ Wiigrs administratioii, he kept a total
suenoe on that suluect.

.t "Whoso keepetib the fig4ree shall eat
the fruit thereof:



i RiiLE XXXL~jBe/bre Tiouns of places, -i^.,

3V-if used after a verb ofmotion ; tiji, He v>ent to Spain

4f—i> nnd after the verb to he; as, I was at Leith* \

J|^»—is used before names of-coontries and large cities

;

as, I live in London, in EnglcOid.

it—4b nsed before villages, towns and foreign cities ; as.
He resides at Gretna Green ; at York ; at Rome."

ey h^e just arrived iiT Leith, and are
goi^g to Dublia. They -will l>eside two*
xnotiths at England. I fa^ve been to London,
after having resided at France ; and I now
li"!^ ik Bath.\ I was in the place appointed
long bisfore atiy of th,^ rest. We touched in
Liverpool on our way for N'ew-York BL&
resides ii^ Mavisbank in Scotland. She has
Ic>dg^ngs ^t GeoVge's Square.

t A^ 1 unhappy thee, who €ire deaf to the
callfi of duty and of honour. O hagny;]: us,

surrounded with so many blessings^^SVoe's
I^ for I am a yan of unclean lips

, ipodiiiif of another's Mrideoee, wt^ He
le word mcMter be nied, a< Mo.— J^'rlnce's

nd Mk I Sec tteoenllf require dici

onooD, and tfie nomiiuai§t of thi

*OiwiDluUiiiant<xrkci
• Slays in Itank street; wif

t Bxit9j--*rbe intojeetlonfl Oh ItatAjShl &e. generally' reqiiire die
9}fmH99«tm of the iflnt p#iMMiai pionoaD, and the iumiiuaiit0 of thi
Mcmidi as, Ah iiM / O <*«tt fiwl ! O «« hypocrites I Woe'i thou, would
tolmlpioita; ttdioiddbe,Woe^M«0; that is, Woe totdOM.
.:t iiilaqN<*MM sonietlaiei r^nnr* tbe ebjjeetlve ekse after thcfn^ hot
they nevir golrttn ft. In this filst edition of this Grammar, 1 followed
Mr. Mqnay Mid others, in^eavhM ««, |ta the etervshm, to be tamM
into ««; batthat it dteuld be im, and not «(9i is obvious; beei^ise it is
tlw JflMM. 10 oM ttndertiOQd ; "nHis, Oh bipiqr art we, or, Oh ««m
litta^, Qbefa«vsurrounded with so many biearinfls. -^int^dftim owing to quick IMhwi, ^express only the emaUmu.
of maund, wluwut aioiqtlng to mratiou the dlreuuMtancfiB tliat pro.
mmvmai mmf of the phiiaes la whielfr tfaey occur are venr eili»'

tkal, aadthlinfbiea verb ok prraosltien must be understood. M^, Sn

Jk wftst ligiftfhssifatfWm me or come^me.
, .Olis aped ttiex|a«ii the emoti^ii ofjnKii, ««rm» or *wfri§§. Ofs

''
. -

"
i



ENGLISH SYNTAX.

«.

^j^^^ XXXII—Certain words and phrases must
fiejoUomd with appropriateprepositions ; suchas.
.CCUseo/'-J""'*^ I Exception/rom '

Expert aiprm
F&W under y ,

Freefrom \'>
,

Glad of or at p»1">^

Independent ofoT<m /

Insist upon
Made of ,

Marry to

Martyr /or
Need of
Observance o^
Prejudice agi^t
Profit%
Prpvide with

Reconcile to

Reduce unefer or to-J"-'"*-

Regard to
,

.

Replete tt«VA

ResemUance to

Resolve mt ,

^yver^pfrqm
Tasteybr or of-^y-

'*>»»'

Think ^or oji—jm«*
True to ^^ .''

'

Wait on ^

Worthy of^ ^
,

y Accuse of
Abhorrence of

' Acquit of
2JAdapted to 1 L^

Agreeable to *

Averse to
—•*• p* ""^*

Bestow tipon

Boast or brag of*
dair on or^br ^

/tehangeyor n^
? Confide Mif ?

Conformable to^ J •

Compliance with

Consonant to

\ ffonversant, troVA, mP- ""'

Dependent wpon-^-"*''-

Derogation /nwn ^,
Die of or hy ^,-

DiSetfrom
Difficulty m, "

^

(diminution of
Disappointed mor ^f-p'*
Disapp^ve oJ%
Discouragement to

Dissent,^^?«|<^

Eager in ^\1
, ^

Engaged 6^ ^ J

\

•B»«« Is often UMd ««4thout 0/
. TTlieMmepijfpoiiitroi

» «fef^ to^ toj^ lilnwafi '''^' »*tt*«k.
.
iW %#»
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w\<^rf»^/wvi\<yM^w»<*

Exercises on Bulb xxiui. *

.' He was totally dependent* of i^e papal
crown. He accused the minister for be-
traying tfee Dutch. You have bestowed
your favours to the most deserving persons*
His abhorrence to gaming was extreme. I

differ with you. The English were very
different then, to what they are now. In
compliance to his fathered advice. He
would not comply to his measures. It is no
discouragement for the authors. The wisest
prkices nted not think it any diminution to
their greatness, or derogation to their suffi-

ciency, to rely upon counsel. Is It conson-
ant with our nature? Goi^ormable with
this plan. Agreeable withAe sacred text*
Call for your uncle.f

; #^y .*

He was eager of recommending it* He
had no reg€krd after his father's conunands*
Thy prejudice to nay cause. It is more than
they thoughtj for. There is no need for it*

Reconciling hinlself with the king. No rtB'

semblance with each other.- Upon such oc-*

casions as fell into their cognizance^ I am
engaged witlji writing. We profit from ex-
p^ence. He swerved out of the path. He
is iresolved of going to the Persian court*
Expert of his work. Expert,on deceiving*

^J}tptmdtaU^4tp9mbne$^ are qwlled either with a or 9 in the lastlyllabl*.

t OaUybrMo imoMd^ to refuAv. .Gall on iikto pay a «bort virtt, tonnm; if, WhUe yon call on him—1 shall oaU/vr a bottle of wine.
The aothorlties for think ef and tkinkMn are nearly cqqaL The

nCbtf, bowerer, abooods nute in the Scriptorac than the fiiiiner i M*
ThtaicM me when iishall be weU with thee: think mm me for
|Ma ; f^aiMm thhifi are tnie. dee. think «» theee^lnp^ B«im*^ iijadrngi more commoa in modeni pnlillwrtteia^^



EznciSES OH RuLB xxxn.
The Romans reduced the world* to their
own power. He provided them of every
thmg. We msist for it. He seems to have
a taste of such studies.
He died for thirst. He found none onwhom he cbuld satfely confide. I dissent with

the examiner. It was very well adapted for
his oapacity. rHe acquitted me from any
ui^putation. You are conversantf with that
J^enqe. They boast in their great riehes.
Oall of James to walk with you. When we
^ave had a true taste for the pleasures of
virtue, we o^h have n6 relish for those of
vice. IwiU wait ofyou. He is^lad of ca-
lamities. She is glad at his company. A
strict observance after times and Tashiona
This book is replete in errors. These are
ej^ceptions to the general rule. He died a
martyr to Christi^ity. This change is to
the better.

. His productions were scrupul-
ously exact, and conformable with all the
rules of correct virriting. He died of the
sword. She finds a difficulty of fixing her
mind. V This prince was naturally averse Jfrom war. A freeholder is bred .with an
aversion from subjection.
* b«ducei|Hpi»r, istowibduis. 'in other caan toMowmJkiam. Vn

«ImS'.£^*!S2'''~?V!^ "•"» *• *'>Nfc AddtaQo hM e(MV(

''?jJ/L?"i*£?' 0(Miv«wnt»f«5rtoiifeftr«bte^^^ ^^
«iii^^ *£?*!?."«« Propw, whai the c«Me of J07 to

^J!!?!!®'**"*"** ?*— ^ ."—-«u«»«Bmamm «iuier

J ..«*#«• ttid aetrffini raquiieu altarWa an wediaiitfiMwteaitvai bj
~^•^r^-*»

>r



114 ENGLISH SYNTAX.

RuLK XXXIII.—All the parts of ft Mntenee should cof.

[»_ lespond to each other, and a, reguW and dependent
'. - constraction throughout be carefully preserved.* ^ot

raample, the sentence, " He was more beloved, but no
flo much adii(iired, as Ciiithio," is inaccurate ; becauss
more requires than after it, which is no-where found in

the sentence. It should &e. He was more beloved than
— Cinthio, but not so much admired. —

^

A proper choice of words and a perspicuous arrangement
should be carefully attended to.

' exercises; "•
^ The reward is his due, and it has* al*

]|^eady, or will hereafter, be given to him.

,

He<«was guided by interests always differ-

ent^, sometimes contrary to those of the
community. The intention^ of some of
these philosophers, nav of many, might^ and
probably were g^od. No person was ever
so perplexed^S or sustained^ the mortifica-

tions as he has done to-day. He was more
bold and' active^, but not so wise and stu-

dious as bis companion. Then saia they
unto him, what shall we do that we might
yroik^ the works of God ? Sincerity is as
valuable^*, and even more valuable^ than
knowledge. The greatest masters of criti-i

eal learning differ^ among one another.

But from this dreary period"tha recovery
ofthe emtpire was Income desperate ; UQ wis-
dom couM obviate its decadence. He was at,

one tinae'ihought to be a suppositious child.

* This nil« M flcarcelv of any value as a rule : for evo/y aentence

on this page, except the last twoC may be correeted by tb^ praeedini
rales, as tbe leforonce by MnaU figuires will iliow ; but It mai been -le-

tained, because where two words require a different omvpttnotioa, it

/«rill tend to eimeet the eoninxai error of forgetting the eoqfltracdim Ci

. Ihe former word, and^adliering to that of the latter, i »;/

,



/

.Rule XXXIV.—il is used before nouna in the finffolar
number only. Tke*ia used before nount in both nnmbera.

,
he article is omitted before a noun that itands for a tokoU
Ijpecie*; and before the namdsof ttiinerals.metnls.arta,*^
pe lafit of two nouns after a comparative should haVe no
article when they both refer to one person : as. He is a

|b«^tter reader than writer. ' ^

Po use the artielea properly, is oTtfie^eateirtltti^rtance;
but It u impossible, to give a rule applicable to every casf.

/ £xaiiiplefl of tbo jniproper useand omiwion of the articles.

. ,-.;/. ., EXERCISES./.' ;-^/;>-^'^-'"^'"

Reason was given to a man to control
his passions. The* gold is corrupting. A
man is the noblest work of the creation.
Wisest and best men are sometimes be-
trayed into errors. We must act our part
with a constancy, though reward of our
constancy be distant. There are some
evils of life, which equally affect prince and
people. Purity has its seat in the heart;
but extends its influence over so much of
outward conduct, as to form the great and
material part of a character. At worst, I
could but incur a gentle reprimand. The
profligate man is seldom or never fdund to
be the good husband, the good father, or
the beneficeiit neighbour*

t He has been much censured for paying
a little attention to his business. So bold
a breach of order, called for little severity
In punishing the ofl'ender..

^
*
^*ii»

»»«» "^^re an individual representing the ^bole of Its smI

spM^es; tliuB, 7*A« dog in a more grateful aqittai thu Ms cat^r^JiU dogs are more gtateftil tlian ci& ^^^ won m« cai, 1. 1^-

^L^S^S* <^°ction ofthe sense Is sometimesmadehv the use eroBte^

him a little. If/sjv, h* behaved intb little levenooe; I MmSE!
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'^

ftvui XXXV.—Aa tlUfm», or jomisnon of ome words, it I?"

, frequentlj admitted. TVus, imtead of sayinir. He wu '

a learned man, he .waa a wise man, and he was a good ^

^an ; we say, He was tLleamedt tfise, and good man. j

• A hou.se. and a garden. The laws ofGod^
and the laws of man. Avarice and cunning;
may acquire an estate ; but avarice and ^
ouiming cannot gain frietids. His crimes
|iad brought him into extreme distress, and
extreme perplexity. He^as an affectionate
brother and an affectionate sister. By pre*
suction, and byvanityi We provoke en-
mity, an4 we incur qdntempt. Genuine
virtue suppoises.our behevolence to fee stren-
gthened and' to be Qonfirmed by principle.
He is temperate, hirfs disinterested, he is

benevolent. Perseveranpe in laudable pur-
suits, will reward all our toils, and will pfo-
duce effects beyond our calculation. We
4>flen coflmiend imprudently, as well as cen-
sure imprudently. Destitute of principle, he
regarded neither his family nor his friends,

nor his reputation. He insulted ev^ry man
and eveiy woman m the comj)
temper of him who iftulways in

of the world, will be often ruffle

l)e often disturbed. '

'

-

^ f tie regards his Word, but ihou doi^ not

*lu T^®J[ naust be punished, hud
*^'

^nished. We succeeded, bi|t.

,m

^^T^MilitiUiailiSortlMeaaipoaiid Mnsea an oAmi iim4 aloae : m^

1
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Hole XXXVI.—iln eUiprnt t> n9t aOoifaftJe when it wotOd
Ob0tmr0 ike ttnitnee, weaken iU force, w ^ aiUwUd
wtth an impfpriety; for example, " We «p^ that w«
do know, and testify that W0 have seen," should be."^^ apeak that tohieh we do kii<^. mid taatify tJui

we have seen. l / a ^

_^6^^_ 'EXERqiSEsV

%^A noble spirit disdaineth the malice of
fortune ; hi^ greatness of soul is not to be

.* «€a8t down. Sbouse andf orpliard. A hopM
and ass. A learned and amiable young man.
I gladly shunned who gladly fled from mh.
A taste for useful knowledge will provide
for us It great and noble entertainment wh^n
others leave us. They enjoy also a free

,

oonstitution and laws. The captain had
•everal men died in his ship of the scurvy.
I must, iiowever, be so candid tb own I hav^
been mistaken. The sacrifices of virtue
will not only be rewarded hereafter, but
recompensed even in>this life. Oh, Piety!
Virtue ! how insensible have Ibeen to thy
charms I That is a property moi^ men
have, or al l6ast may attain. There is no-

^4^^ °*®^ *^ ^^^^ deficient in, than know-
mg their own characters. Why do ye that
which is not lawful to do on thb Sabbath
4ayB ? Neither has he, nor any other per-
sops, suspected so much dissimulation. .

.

, rz "~"

—

'

- — >i, -I „

maaioeii^ mo. Thli will lend^' the mmmmtm eowMiut wiibika
• "!2L*lL£S??*' "^ ^***» eonupwi sma; to taUitftba eeai afiiQNfH W IldlCWMM>

t^e artksle bdnf eaee «xpn«itf, tte lapMMaa «r it kMMMi MiMMMMmi wfiw a Mmumnk Ibmatk tokmWiii ag^ a iMiM '

aaeaai fMii{Ma ; iikl whtn waia rfrtflir <Bihaiai namtm atM^j
tlon; wa, NjH only tt«]rear, \mt the 4»f tad tlUhomnSSmSBSi
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ENCTLI^BH ISYNTAX

*CoNSTRUCTIOK.
The flMT lUlowIaf llneg are constraed by way of eunnide^—lliejr

werapaned'jM page 54., Thevtuti construed here, because tte jopUdwuM now be able to apply |he Eules of Syntax. ,

.

Z^^r^
V "Qh how stupendous was the power W

« -^ That raised me with a Word ; ; #
And* every day and eyery hour, J

;* I lean upon the Lord. ? A
Ebw a^pendtm, adverbs are for the mort part placed -before
adjectives, cc^ A power ^ understood thus j atupauUnu a

- J»ww,t an-edjecUve agrees with ataoon—^ power, the article
aiaused before nounsm the ping|)I^^
the a used before nouns m both numbers—the ootoer wfi, a
verb agr^ with its nominative—the power thdy the relative
flfe^iwHh Its antecedent, ficc. That raieed, a verb agrees
with Its notn.—/Zaigedme, an active verb governs the objective
c^g^Wfitt a tpord, prepoeitions govern th«f objective—^
fooF^A is used before nouns iii'the singular, &b. (During
tt unaerrtood) during every day, prepositions govern the ob-
jective ease-^JS7very day, an adjective agrees withanotth^
Jktti and Aota*, conjunctions couple the sam^ cases of nouns
and pronouns ; for hour is governed by during understood
agam—£Mry Aour, ah adjective agrees, dcc^/^eok, a verb
agrees with Us nommative— {7»on the Lord, prepositions co-
vun the objective case.

» r r &

The posaesaive pronouns, my, %. hia, her, our, your, their
and ttt, must be construed exactly uke jiouns in the poaaesaive
CM«, for ft pronoun is ah exact resemblance of a noun in every
tbm but one; namely, it will not admit of an ac(fecttiM beforS
It Uke a noun.
Ma is e&ual to Jokn% and her to Ann^, and their to the
im^, in the following sentences

:

a,
JohaloetAir ffloves, i. e. John lost /oAn*» glQves. Ann found

her book, i. e. Annfound Ann*8 book. The men took ofFtheir
nalfc 1. e. The men took oft' the mcii** hats. The garden is
productive, and tte fruit is good, i. e. the garden*a fruit. In
all these cases, and in such phrases as, my nonse—fAy field-^
?*'««a«--»w«re8tate»--tteirpropertY--wAo»e horse, the rule
M,. When^tiyo nouns come together,s signifying diflerenj
tnings, the first is put in the possessive case.** ^ '^S

*'* *f*"'H5"^We to construe bad graniinar. Jlni hero is so veiy
intcueijr used, tlwt the rule » Conjunctions couple the same moods ai^d
isnaw or veiM, and the same cases of nouns and pronouns,*' will not
api^ in diis passage. From the sense, it is evident that wfadi should
M<J^ imaniog iM« Mi4r «e, tet—eyiry day, &c
I V*> "o^ >*a|y«w*M's Oe power mu; but tl is cerUiBly beUer to"

7Bm aiTuL*- .r!Jj
««l»o*M»»« #»»«*• was.tha paweithat
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ENGLISH SYNTAlt

PROMISCUOUS EXERCISES
ON THE

R U L IE S O F S yNT A X.

JTohir Writes ]prm^l(3&^
prhere are you going, I'homasT I dhall
never do so no mor^. The train of out
idea9 are often interriiptedi. Was you Jire-
sent at last meeting ? Efe need hot be in
so much' haste. He dare not act otherwisie)
than he does. Him whom they seek is iti

the house. George oif I is the person. Tlhey
or he is much to b* blamed. The^^ troop
consista^ fifty jj^en. Those set of booltii

was a valuable j^res^nt. A pillar sixty fbot
high. His conduct evinced the most ex-
treme vanity. These trees are remaikable
tall. He acted bolder than was expected.
This is he who I gave the book to. Eliza
always appears amiably. She goes there /

t<>-n^orrow. From whence came they ? Wh^
do you lodge with now ? H^ was borii at
London, but he died in Batli. If he be sin^^

cere I aim satisfied. Her f^M^ei^ahd hei^
were at/church. The master requited him
and I tqi read more distinctly. It islttd more
but hijs due. Flatterers fiattei; as Idng^ and*
no lon^i^ than they have expectations of
gain. John told the same story as yoit told,

lliis is the laigest tree ifiHhich I Have eve^
aeen. '

•
"^-' '':.'*-'

•

>''-'"'
<^-'t'^:-- -.i^ ^.^^ia' h^^'
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PsowacvovB ExBRCiaiB.
•It

*

is ft!i ^r t"^Vl2? ** "«* chapter. Sie

nnte "^jf^^^p-^ «>rt of dealings awnnjust. David, the son of Jesse. WM thft

f?S«««
of Ws brothers. You wm ver?kind to hun, he said. Well, says L whS^

^tho«.thinkofhiinow? ifk^ioftiipse boys that was kept in aiSS.ferbwlbehamnn libon, James, did deny tiS

sLhl ^w*"' *?^ ""J*^' <"»»« of them,jelves. We need not be afraid. He ei.

wHcJ fc ,t me that you mean ? Who dSyou buy your grwnmar from ? If Mie tek^
f "TS?* '*'*°d *» fi"t setting o^it^
Slnt'L'f*?- NeiAermafn^VoiZ
wewjpresent, I am more taller thanW
AAf,r the inost straitest sect ofour religi^*tUved a phansee. Is not thy wick^e*^X and thine iinquities iZite f fflMW more sophists than one. If a pe^
««v» SMue experience. If this were }M
fe?*^' *¥ PwdleiioB has iJuled. Pidrfl
Ig^^^trotb isthe fiHmdation«(^j^^
2!«««-*f^<*e<fc wm notfeRf:»Wlt «»e atteratton <rf hu conduct TWWdwd thy naff they comfort me" ^

.::>.'

^-s-?;
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Promiscuous Exercises.

m
'v/

I And wli^n thely had lifted up their eyes,
they saw no man, save Jesus only. Strive not
with a man wltp^ut cause, if he have done
thee no harm.- I wrote to, iand cautioned
the captain agaii^st it.

' Now both the ohlef
priests aiid Phapsees had given a command-
ment^^at if aiiymanknew where he t»rere,

hellhould show it, that they might take him.
The girl her bJ)ok is torn in pieces., It is

not me who hd is in love with. He which
commands himself, commands the whole
world. Nothing is more lovelier than virtue-
• The peoplesThappiness is the statesmans
honour. Changed toaworser shape thou
canst not be. I haye drunk no spirituous
liquors this six years. He is taller than me,
but I am stronger than him. Solid peace
and contentment consists neither in beauty
or riches, but In the favour of God. After
who is the King of Israel come out ? The
reciprocationsMof love and friendship be-
tween he and I, nave beenmany and sincere.
Abuse of mercies ripen us for judgement
Peter jand John is not at school to^d^.
Three of them v^as taken into custody. To
study diligently \and behave genteelv, id

commendable. The enemies who we have
most to fear are those of our own hearts.
Regulus was reckoned the- most consum*"
mate warrior that Rome could tiien produce.
Suppose life never so long, fresh acoessionil
of knowledge may Sjtill be made.



r i.

ua £x£&cis£d.

,

^rely thdii who reads so Mcli in tho
JBiWe, can teU me \<rh^t became of Elijah
Neithep.^mastei' nor the scholar i*
^eatog. Trust not him whom you know
^*r.k^®®^- A^^^® ^^ interests but that

S ^- *?** ^^"®- ^very imagination of
tfie thoughts of the heart are evil feontinu
ally; Wo bne can be blamed for taking due

^

^^J^^"^' They crucifiefhimv
and two othera with him, on either side one,an* Jesus m the midst.

^Uaveread Popes Homer, and D^dcna^* ^5^ *^t ^ diligent you should com*
menct

_ There was an earthquake whichmade the earth^to tremble. Ad Qod^said
to 3olomon, Wisdom and knowled^ iawanted unto t^ee, &c. I cannot commeWhun for justifying hisself when he knoWji
tuat his conduct was so very improper. jEtowas verymuch made on at school. Thouirh
he were^a s<m, yet learned he obedience By

i^fil^''^^^*'^^'^^^®**- l^iie is alone
tdl him the news ; but if there is anybody

S*^,^5S:''^^H^- They ride Vaster
ttiani^. ThoiM;h the measure be myste.
ncms. It IS wor% of attention. If he does
but approve my endeavours, it will be anample reward.

,Was it him who came last ?•
Yes, It was him.

For ever in this humble ceflT ~'T-W
Let th#o and i^ ftur one dwell

V



Promiscuous I^bciseb.
Every man should act suitable to his

character and station in life. His arira.
ment» were exceeding clear. I only spoke
three words on that siibject. The ant and
the bee sets a good example before dronish
boys. ^Npither m this w^ld, neither In the
worid to cpme. Evil cominunications cor-
rupts good manners. Ifcrimbal was one
ot the greatest generals whoto the world
Jjverfeaw. The middle statipnk life seems
to pe the most advantageously situated forgammk of wisdom. -

. •«^«^ *^r

^Thes^ are the ?;ules of grammar^by'the
observirig which you may avoid misSkes.

i r 'S ^^^^^r^'ed on him the title ^a
duke. My exercises are not well wrote, 1'do not holdmy pen well. Grammar teacher
us to speak proper. Sh^ accused her com-
pamon.for having betrayed her. I will not
dissent with her. Nothing shall make meswerve out of the path of duty and honour!moshalU gxve t to ? Who are you hok,,

^^HL ^? ^.
a dimmution to, or a deroga.

tidn^pf their judgement. It fell into tlSir"
notice or pognizance. SJie values herself
for her fortune. That is a book wllich Iam
-much pleased with. I have been ta see the
coronation, and a fine sight it was. That

.
picture of tlie emperor's is a very exact re-
semblance .of him. Every thmg that we
hero enjoy, change, decay, and come to m
end. It is not him they blame so muoh.

.it* > V*
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Mglisji syntax.

Promiscuous Exercises. f
No people has more feults than th^y that

pretend to have none.^ The laws of Draco
is said to have been^Svrote with blood. It
is sa clear, or so obvious, .a.is I need not ex-
plain it. She taught him artd I to read. The
more greater a bad man's accomplishments
are, the kiore dangerous he is to society, and
the more less fit for a companion. Each has
their own faults, and every one should en-
deavour to correct their own. Let your pro-
mfifees be few, and such that you can perform.
His being at enmity with Caesar and An-

tdny w^ejthe cause of perpettial discord.
Their being forced to their books in rin age
at enmity with all restraint, have been thd
reason why many have hated books all
their lives. There was a coffee-hoisBe at'
that end of the town, in which several gen-
tlemen used to meet of an evening. Do not
despise the state of tie poor, lest it becomes
your own condition. . It was his duty to
Jiave interposed his authority in an affair
of so much importance. He spent his
whole life'^in the^doing good. Every gen-
tleman who fx^quented the house and con-
versed with the erectors of this occasional
club, were invited to pass an evening when
they thought fit. The winter has not been
so severe as we expected it to have been.
The rest (of tjie stars) in circuit walls this
universe. Sir,ifthou have borne him hence,
tell me wherethou hast laid him.

\ ^

/ '

y~

V
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ENGLISH SVN'TAS. M
PftOHISCUOUS^ EXBHOISBS^

k lanipcMin, or a satire, does not ean^ in
them Tobbeiy or murder. She andyou were
not mistaken in her coi\jectures. My sister
and I, as well as my, brother, are employed
in their respective occupations. He repents
him of that indiscreet action. It was me,

\. and not him, that Wrote it. Art diou him ?
^ t' idiaM take care that no one shall si^r tm

injury. lam a ma^who approvesofwhole^^
s(Ane discipline, and who recommend it ta

' others ; but I am not a person who promcytes
seyerif?j|[, orwho olpect to mild and geberous
teatmcnt. 'l^is Jackanapes has Mt me in
a right place (enough. Prosperity, as^tmly
asserted by Seneca, it very much obstructs
the knowledge of ouf^i^lves. To do to ol^
ers as we would that they diould do to lis,

it isour duty. This grammarwas purchased
at Ogle's the bookseller^s. The council was
not unanimous. Who spilt 1^ ink
upon the table? Him. Who lost dks book?

^Me. Whose pen is this. Johns. There ia
"^ ;^ fact no impersonal^erbs in any language.
And he spitted on the ground, and anointed
Ids eyes. Had I never seen ye, I had neV^

, known ye. The shqpi Mary uid Ann w^re
restbrea to thdr owners, u we consult the
improvement of mind, or the health of body,
it is well known exercise isthe^reat instru-

ment {ox promoting bo^. A man may see
a metaphor o? an allegbry in a picture ae
prell as read ^em in a description. -

V
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Promiscuous EzEncisBSi ^

iH^ iJJ
sw)nei' placed her at my right

hand, by^he fire, but she opened to riie^^/
> Z?f^1o'''*'7'^^^^ ^ P»^^°t wife, shf;fWl be blessed. The house you speak ot ^

tPlfXf®
n"'!^''''^^^^ P^^°^«- Did I notjeu thee, p thee infamous wretch! thatthou wouldst bring me to ruin ? Not only

the comisfirs and attorns but the judge's
c^mron also, favoured his cause. It was'
tte men 8, women^i, and children's lot, to

sorfoftheKmg of England's. LordFevL
ahanrthe generaFs tei^t. This palace hadbeen^ grand Sultan's Mahomet's. They '

did^not^ervery man cast away the abomini..
w>n of their eyes. ^ .. ":

* X am purposed. He is arrived. <Thev
^JksertedW JVh^^^ a^e these? They are Cicero, the most
^wrtofmetfs. The mighty rivals are
no^^at khgtib agreed. Th^ time ofWilliam
making the experiment, at length arrived.
It waalterthe situation of any of the words,we shall pi^elitly be sensible of the melody ^

,

'

suffenng. This picture of the king's does
not much resemble him. Thelse pictures ofth^kmg were.sent to him from Italy. Hfe

^
who commuted the offence, thou shouldst
eorrect, not I, who am innocent. -

^ 'I



ENOI^SH SYNi:^ m
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P]ioMi8Cu6us Exercises.^

^But ThcHnas, one of the twelve, called
Didymtis, was not witli them when Jesus
came. I offer observations, that along and
chequered pilgrimage have enabled me to
make on man. After I visited £urop0, I

returned to America^ iOlelia is a vain vo-
xaaoi Tvhoni, if we do not flatter, she will
be disgusted. In his conduct was treachery,

' and itf his words faithless professions. Thi
or^to^silid not forget to enlarge thi^selves
6ft>^o popular a subject. He acted con-
fprmslMe with his instructions, and cs^nnot

^

be censifl^4 J«stly^ ^
*

t' No per^n could speak strpi^^rc pn . this

subject, nor behave nobler,' ^ip^^iiii^oung

.

adviicalei^ the cause of Ibpleration^ They
were stuaipus to ingratiate with thpse who
it was dishonourable 1^ favour. The house
framed a remonstrance, \^here they spoke
with great freedom 6f the king*s prerog^-
tivei Neither flatter or contemn the n<3i
or the great. Many would exchange gladly
their honours, beauty and riches, for that
more quiet and humbler station, which thou
art now dissatisfied with, ^igh hopes, and
florid views, is a great enemy to tranquil-
ity. Many persons will not believe but
what they are free frpm prejudices. I will
lay me down in peace, and take my rest,

•This word I have only found in Spenser.
The king being apprized of the conq)ir^cy>

be fi^Kd from Jerusalem ;> r, , ,/
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ness.
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wa ExERcuna.' ' ,

„__ . -4ely of studies d&slpate
weaken the mmd. Jameswas resolved

s^lf in such a cmel am-
l^id^he coiimttymsiD^St

idxmr and npright-
leasure or vpain of one passion*'

The oonrt of
emain, Who gave the otder, were not aw,a|^
of the conseqiieiices. There was noii^
cq^ke and wrote on each side of theqtill
tioii ; but I Jiave chosen to suspend my dew

.

cisidn. ' ar

Religion raises men above themselves^-^i
ilteligion sinks tliem Jbeneatli^ brutes:
that binds them do^n to a pnapr pitiaNig
fipeqk of perishable earth,-^thMr%cn« fop

'

tnei^ a prospect to ikte skies. Temperance/
asf^pxercke, howsoever little they may b^J -

regavded/ they are the best means of pte^*
serifing health. To despise others on ac^ •

tkkmt of their poverty, <Mr to value ourselves;
for our wealth, are dispositions higMy cid»»

pable. This task was the easier perlormec^
ft6m the cheeifiiliiessf^ with whieh he engaif^
ged in it These counsels were the dictator
of virtue, and the dictates of true honoui^j;
^s his miisfbrtunes^were the fruit of his owat *

obstinacy, a few persons jntied him. Md
tlie¥ were judged every man acoording^ td
thdr worksL Riohes is the bane of humai^
ymp^^nmk Iwroteto mybroa^rbefcMrfll
received liis letten *" o r ^r ?



ENGLISH SYNTAX. m
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When Garrick appeared, Peter t^as for
some time in doubt whether it could be him
or not Are voii living contented in spirit-

Ual darkfiess f The company was very nu-
merous. Shall the throne of iniquity have
fJ?llowship with thee, which frameth mis-
chief by a law? Where is the security that
evil habits will be ever broken ? They each
bring materials to tho place.- Nor let no
comforter delight my ear. She was six years
older than him.* They were obliged to con-
tribute more than u$. The Barons had
littlemore to rely on, besides the power of
their families. Thp sewers (shores) must be
kept so clean, as the water may run away.
Such among us who follow that profession.
Nobody is so sanguine to hope for it. She
behaved unkinder than I expected. Agree-
able to your request, I send this letter. She
is exceeding fair. Thomas is not as docile
as his sister* There was no other book but

)
this. He died by a fever. Among whom
vrj^ Mary Magdalene, andMary the mother
90an^es. My sister and I waited till they
were called. The atoy Were drawn up in
' aste. The public is respectfully informed
lat, &c. The friends and amusements

which he preferred corrupted his morals.
Each must answer for themselves., Hen-
ry, though at first he showed an unwil.
lingness, yet afterwa^s he granted his re»
quest. ^ :



PBOMISCUOUS "^KmLClBEB,

rtTt r'*,""*?*'' such cries that pietoed .

Th^^tt I. *® ?'''^«'' *« her sister Ann.

Tri^?^^^ W^- P'T**^ ^^^^ «» solemnly, J.,wll not bMieve him. The full koon was
"

S;i*» *«" the gate of- paradise. It'rendered the progress very slow of thenew mvention This book is Thomas^thA IS Jaines'. Socrates's wisdom hw
te "t "^•'r

?f '^'^y * conversation ^
the jii^ement of a man, wouldhave d^awnsuQh a^mference ? George Was the mort
dihgent\soholar whom lever knew T

'

fel^S ^?'«,«'^'J'c» to use deceit

wi?^ 5 1-^ displease, his master. The
ta£f^!/

dehnqwnts might, each in theirturn, adopt the^expostnlatonr language ofJob. Several <«f our EnglisL worfif^p,^ •

centunes ago, had different meanigs^
tti«» they have now. And I was aK
Sf r"* ^^^ ¥ *^y *«^«n' W the earfti ^
iw.xf*. *\"" ''^' "^^t ^ thine. With,ttisiooty he made off to a distant pa*iof the country. Where he had reason tobelieve that neither he nor his mwtwwere known. Thine is the kingdom:^ '

J^r,and thegUiiy. i h»^b4,KS -

/.;

T
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!KioMi8cuous Exercises.

^1^*^^ of^ the two masters, says Seneca,
.shall we most esteem ?—he Who strives to
correct his scholars by prudent advice and
motives pf honour, or another who will
lash Oiem severely for not repeating their
lessons as they ought? The blessing of
the Lord, -it maketh .rich, arid he addeth
no sorrow with it.

; For if there be fir^ a
.
willmg mind, it is accepted according to
that a man hath, and not according ta
that he hathaiot. If a brother or a sister
be naked and destitute of daily fbod^ and
one of you say unto them, Depart in peace,
be ye watoed and filled^ ^taotWithistariding
if ye give them not those things which
are needful to the body, what dofh it pro-

Bat she always behaved with^^^^at se-
verity to her maids; and if any of tbsm
were negligent of their duty, or made a
slip -in their conduct, iiothing would serve
her but burning the poor girls alive. He
had no master to instruct him : he had read
nothing but the writings of looses and the
prophets, and had received no lessons ftom
the Socrates's,* the Plato's, and tRe Ctmfu-
ciusfs of the age. They that honour me, I
will honour. For, the poor always ye have

' wi^hypu.——-^ —
'

"
' —,»—

—
•

"

• . ^

»JL'^*M!J**^'*^'^*^^ •*<*^ a*** for theptunl number, ft
^qwitoitIo« from Bartn Haller'8 Letteti to ^^TMom mould have been pliinlized Uke eomn^ not^tlnZ^nSii
llM SomMtet, the Ptatou, and thoOnrf^tenutt ofOe^.^

/

i*.^
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1^ ENGLISH SYNTAX.

^ Promiscuous Exercises.

The first Christians of the Gentile world

made «^ simple and enjire transition from

a state as bad, if not worse, than that of
^

ei]itire ignorance, to the Chnstianity oil j;he_

New Testament.
And 'he said unto Gidebn, every one that

lappeth of the water with his tongue, as a
;

dog lappeth, him shalt thou set by himself..

The duke had not behaved with that loy-

al^ as was expected. i;

Milton seems to have been well acquaint-

ed with his own genius, and to know what
it was that nature had bestowed' upon him
more bountifully than upon others.

And oh the morrow, because he would
have known ^ the certainty wherefore he

was accused* by the Jews, he loosed him
from his bonds.

Hete rages <brce,*liere tremble flight and fear, ^
' Here stormed contention, and here fury fcowirecU P

The Cretan javelin reached him from afar, ,
• " "

And pierced his shoulder as he mounts his car.

Nor is it then a welcome gue3t, affording

only an uneasy sensation, and brings always

with it a mixture ofconcern and eompassiouw

He onlyt promised me a loan of the boot
for two days. I was once thinking to havd
written a poehi.

* JScetM* sequiiei of befure the crime, and fiy before the pvrton ao-

't Tola lentonce ezprMses one meaning niW stands. It may be made
to ttpnw otber four by placiof on/y after. m«, or loan^ or AetfA, «
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EN6USH SYNTAX.

Paobiiscuous Exercises.

A very slow child will often be found to
get lessons by heart as soon as, nay some-
times sooner, than oneiwh<» if tBn tii»^ ai;
uKelligentt

"

I . i

It is then from a cultivation of the pert
ceptiye faculties, that we only can attain
those powers of ooncepti(»i which iare essen^^
tial to taste, V
No man is fit for jfree conversation for

the inquiry after truth, if he be exceedingly
reserved ; if he be haughty and prodd of
his knowledge ; if he be positive and dog*
matici^ in his opinions ; if he be one who
lilways affects to outshine a|^the oompany i
if he be fretful and peevi^ ; if he affeot wif^
imd is full of puns, or quiras, or qiiibUes.
Conversation isthe business, and let ev^y

pne that please add their opinion freely.

the mean sospiciom wretch, whose bolted do<^

I
-P^'er moTed io duty to Uie wandering poor ; 4^ ^
With him I left the cnp, to teach his mind, ^

^

^at Heaven can bless if mortals will be kind.

There^ are many more shining qualiti«i

In the mind of man, but there is none sa
iMMiul as discretion.

Mr. Locke having been introduced by
)uard Sh^esbunr to the Duke of Backing-

^ men, instead of conversing witb the phito*

Jmsb^ m lUeiiary sulyecls, ri|k a vwy Aipn
jtime sat down to cards.

•.•i..A<



ENGLISH SYNTAX.

Phomiscuous Exifeiiial
'''

"
' Bad Arranganeat.

;

'

'<
^ '^ 'VfT J.\ :

'

It is your light fantastic fools, i*iw^1ii^^
^neither head nor hearts, in both sexes, wh<^
_i)y dressing their bodies out ofdll shape, reA^
der themselves ridiculous and contemptiMe;
H And hdw can brethren hope to partcike
of their parent's blessing that curse eacl^
other. ^' ^r-'r'f^::^-;- :V.- ..;:> '^% .yr-.-^^:^t'':M.nr^y;^U

jThe superiority of others over us, though
in trivial concerns, never; fails to mortify
bur vanity, and give us vexation, as Nicole

.;iuimirably observed^.. .;- ti :--y:^:.y:,.-^:-^u-:)^:i.i^i-^

liik^ also the'bhiefplricds, mockiii^
^id among themselves, with the scribes;
He saved others ; himself he cannot ^ve;
Noah, for his godliness, a^id his family,

Were the only persons preserved from the

It is an unansweraWe argument of a very
refined age, the wonderful civilities that
have passed betweei^ the mUm of authors,
and that of readers. .

And they said among thenlselves, who
shWl roll us away the stone from the door
of the sepulchre r And when they had
loolked, they saw that the stone was rolled
away ! for it was very great.

•A. griat stone that I happened tb find,
«tq; a long senrch, by thn lif^a-Bhorc^, served
the lor an anchol^ *

/ Mmi^.^t^-

i(

'/rii

It is traewhat lie ftays, but is not ^pplie^
able to thppoint. * ''V



im&tim SYNTAX.

."<-,*-

the

.Promiscuous Exercises.
iSad Atnuigement.'"

The senate of Rome ordered that no part
of it should be rebuilt; it was demolished

^ to the ground, so that travellers are unable
to say where Carthage stood at this day.
Thus ended the war with Antiochus,

twelve years after the^lecond Puuie wai*,
and two after it had been begun.
Upon the death of Claudius^ the young

Emperor Nero pronounced his funeral ora-
• tioii, and he was canonized among the gods,
who scarcely deserved the name of a man^

Gal^rius abated much of his severities'
against the Christian* on his death-bed, and
irevoked those edicts which he had fbrme^
published, tending^ to their persecution/ ^-,

JUttle before his death. *,; , ^ , r
^^ The first care of AureUus was to marry,
his daughter Lucilla once more to Claudius
Pompeianus, a ms|{i ofmoderate fortune, &c.

But M length, having m^e his guard9
accomplices in their design, they set upcMi'.
Maximin while he stept at noon in his ten^
and slew both him and his son, whom he had
made his partner in the enfipire, without any
opposition. ' .

Aureliandefeated the Mareomanni, a fierce
and' terrible nation of Qermany, that had
invaded Italy, in three several tHifffttfetneAiK
"7-

I !
'

f
-"

ii I
I

- _. .
^^

_'
_

" " '' '
"

'

''" '***'»> >ii^»i I< — ! I t» n,mmM^^^mma4 ^

«f tiolilniiUti*4 Bmhui Hbtory. f^ooi wbleb naay mora vkbt hTaS
ft IS attioBltig bow maiiy miaukef even <Mir moM popurarluittonliSr^



ENGLISH SYNTAX.

"fe*^^*itettKnjiT#^ "sf !*="*'

I;YoQ. suppose Mm younget than I* u^\ »

iTlm may mean either that joatui^se okat|,yotag(^ t

'Ihan I am, ^ that yoii su^ie him to be |:owaiger than,%
suppose him to4ie.

•

'''''r'
'^^7^%'^''' '^''^

—,—
>ft.

Parmenio had served with great fidelity,

PhiHp» the father of Alexander, as well aai

himself, for whom he first opened the wav
'into'Asia. ' , ' '-'>h^^.:-::ii..^00-..

' Here w^ are apt to sappoie the word hinuelf refeMW
BttHnMo, and means that he had not only serfedPkH^^
bi|t ha had served kimut^ at theaame time. This baw^
ever is not the meamng of the paas^j^ I^ we arrang^ it

t^tts, the meaning wiUiCmyear : " FiealktQiiio'htid n<^ only
senred tbMp the fiMhet of AUxander with|^t UdeHty,-
bol he h4d serM AleMnder htaue^, mad was the 'firil.

fti^t Q|«ni^ t^ way for 1^ ^ ,^

Belisariits Was general of all the Ibrces
under the empeior Jnstiman Ae Pirsit, a
man of rare Takmr.

, Who was^ man of rare vabSor f The emperor Jt^S'
tMsfi wof m»ald suppose flmnjthe arringemcint of &e
wwAi ; bat this knot the ease, f^ it was Bcjw^Hm. T1i9
sentenee shontd have stood thub, « Beliswiiis, amaaoC
rave Tahnur, was general of all the forces wider the empe-'
MflostfaiiaBthennil.*' ,

' 1 . %.
lisias promised to his ml^er n€^m to

alMtadon ais IHeads. |

mMlMr wet* tbey his entn frieads at iris fatM^

IhMMiM, UsiMi psemised and said t» his fioher, I wilT
nwrt rtaaduB py /rtowfa. If kn jlrt*tr*ti it fhoald be,

/PMi yiw iiMidl.

r> .

•T!
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BkOLISH SYNTAX.

XMPioprai ExFSEssioNis.

Tavtoioqy, or the repetition of a thought or word
already fully expressed, is improper. -

EXERCISES. '-'^.^'^ "'•:'"

,

The t2a»er en^ of that man sl^all be peace.
Whenever I try to improve, I iattoays find I can do it
1 saw.it m here—^I saw it here. *

He was iin here yesterday when I spoke to him.
Give me hoth of them booka-^ive me both those books.*
They 6otA met—They met.

^^
I WMr fail to read toheneter I can get a Wk^^^hen,
You must rttum ihaek immediately.
Firet of all I shaU say.my lesson—IJVrrt I shall say. &e.
Before I do that I mtist ffirat finish this,

^ He ^2tt«^«(f tdlinofi into the water.
Read from here to lAere—from thie place to that.

'

i^fi
'*'"' y®*" ^'*®**- ^® mentioned it touer again.

This was the luckiest aebident of all foihereT^
I ran after him a Uttle way

;
but soonjjftfijBMpd tftac* ttf^ow

I cannot tell t/or»Ay he did it. y.^^^ •
<

Learn ffrom henee to study the Seriptuies diUsentlv.
Where shall I hem ffrom when I road.
We must do this to«l fof fall. Henee ftherefore I wt,
I.fbundnobody'teteftiflhbn there.

'

Smoke aeeendt tap into the clouds.
We hastily <{e«ceac2e42 tebtfii from the Inountahi,

«

He ratted tup his arm to strike me.
We were fmutvalfy friendly to each other.
It should fever be your eonetant study to do good.
As soon as I awoke I roM tttp and dressed myseU^
I leaye towh in the^l«er enrf of Jidy.

i.
ID" -AuoW the foUowin^ vulgar pAra«e«.-*Behoof, be-

hest, fell to work, wherewithall, quoth he, do awrny, )onf
winded, chalkedbut,Ropout,mustneBds,gotrid«f,lian*

•^ down, selfsame, peU mell, that's your sort, tip him

Sr
^'^"'^

J*'^'*^ "P^ g«^f.
w

-^-tffIT if detsitible

• Hw^lf tiMpcnoa bM tbcm in bii btad.

,^



__ ImPJ^PER EyPRESBIONB.
My every hope, ihould be All my hopes.
^eqi^OfjportiinSty, Freiaeni opportunities, "^

Who fipds torn mmoney ? Who finds him money? -

S! E2 tt"* ^r.
P^^''^*' "* P^* i* ««^ i»w pocket- sNp less thmfifty persons, • No/««,^r than fiftypersftis.The two first steps are new, TheJim two steps^i^wAU over the country, " Overall the coi^. 17

,

Bethat as It will. Be that as itW^ I
^

About two years back, About t#oVearsW "^

Oa was to come as this di^y. He was to Some t&i day.They retreated back,
. They retfeated.

^^"^^
It jays <m the table, It Zie. on the table.
1 turned them topsy turvy, I overeet them:
Icatch'dit,

.

Mow does thee do 7

Overseer over his house,
Opposite the church,
FrovisiAns were plenty,
A new pair of gloves,

'A young beautiful wc ,

Where do you come from ?
Where are you going ?
For such imother fault,
Of consequence,
Having not considered it,

I had rather'not,
I'd as lief, •

For good and all,

l%is here house, said I,

I caught it
How doet thou do ?

Overseer of Ms house. \ -

.Opposite to IJhe cHurch.
Provisions were plentiful

tr-- — p.w.w», A pair ofneto glovea
oung beautiful woman, A beaullful VoiSig wo^aiL
ere do von ««m« f -, WAenw dojou come ?

Whither a#yeu pivtigf
For another such faultj
Consequently.

, / v,

Not havitig considered it. -

I u>ou,ld rather riot. .

I would as soon. :-/-'*
Totally and completely.
This house, said I.

I propose to visit them, I purpose to visit them.
™

HespokecoritemptiWyofme He spoke eontemptuoushs otIt IS apparent. ItJ««w««. -p ""»*»y«It is apparent.
In its primi^ sense, -

I heard them pro ^ con.
1 an»t hua^,
I '^rmt tf, scissiuis,

Aneirpgirofshoes,

[meIt is obvious.

In its primitive sense.
I heard both sidss,
I am not hungiy. ' \
I want a pair ofBciaaant^
A pair ofneiif shoes. Lmw himMm ten yean ago I saw him yn jImet in with him, Jmet wUh EmC

yeanafo.

The subject matter,
X odd due more reason,

The subject.

I add one reason mere.
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Improper Expressions;

199

Bp you mind how Many chaptera an in Job?—rem«m4«rl
Wis public character ia^imdemahle'--4inexceptionable.
The wool is cheaper; but the cloth is as dear as ever-^

omit ^Ae in both plac^. - l ' £
^ They gained fivfe shilling^ the piece by it—« pi^tfe. f"

^
It is not worth a sixpence—mroenM. :.'. 4'

A lett^ conceived in the fi^llovnng worda^xpresHd*
.He 18 much difficolted—at a 2oM, jpu;e;7l«<l.

He behaved ip a verygentlemanny mfamfiT^genthmanrlikg
^The poor boy wa» ill-guided-^i7/-tiwrf.
There was a great many company—fittkrA eompami,

' Jle has been misfortunate—4fn/ortttnato.A mpmentuous circumstance—momentotM. N
/You mi some day repent ii-rone day repent of it,

Severals were of that opinion~n»e»«rai, ie. severalpenwnlHe did It m an overly manner-«-in a earelen.
He does every thing pointedly-^xae%.
An honest-like man—^1 tall good-tooking man.
At the ezpuy of his lease—«a;p(;i^a«ton. ,

If I had ever so much in my ofier—cAoiM.
Have you any word to your brothei^-iiMMage.
The cock is a noie^ beast>-^oio2.
Are yon acquaint with him^^cquainifd,
JVere you crying on me—ealling. ->. v,

Dirtct your letters to me at Mr. B»s, Edmborgh—^ibTrMt.He and I never capt out-^never quarrel, *
.

H^ took a fevei—was seized voima fever; -
' / -

He was lost in /the river—drowned (if the body was got)
That militates/ against your doctrine—<00era<e«^
If I am not mfistaken—7/" / mistake not.
Yon may laty Vonr account wi^h oppofition-yotimay expoet
He proposes tb buy an estate—j)urjpo«e«.
He pled his oWn cause—;P^a<f«(;{. '- * *

Hayeyoii plashed ydur hou9e?—/itrtii»AeA
I shall QOtici a few particulars—lA^nlton.

-

I think mueh shame^/ am much iishaaud,
HilLIiifllpj^oatoabitofbeof tA^
^•y waned theirmoney to advantaga^id #«(.
Will wc see you next week ?—^AoZi.
ShethuUuJjuig to see bini->^A« lmig§ to Mahim,
Jt i^ not miwh worth-nit is not worth much.



Impbopbr Expressions

In he going totkeBGhooIWid
tehoU.

He haa got the cold-^ «oU.
Say the grace<-nsaj^ grace.
1 cannot go the day^Uhday.
A four agnare taU^a a^uor^
He is crippleHamc- itabk.
Get.inv big coat-^greo^ €tmt.
HeadMi-^riedfih.
A novel faahion—ncte.
R^ is too precipitant^-Jlaafy.
Roasted cheese—ioos^
I dinna k»i^-^Idm*tkiwp.
Sweet btttterr-^'vdk.

I liave a sore head'*4«atfMAe
' A ftapendaoaa work—adoim-

WMt> (cfiooiM:
A tremendaoos work—frcm.
I got timous notiee»#iid^
AiBainmer%^ay-<-jiMMMr liflw

An oldish ladyvr-^^UcH^.
A few broth—«om«.*
1 have nothing ado—lo ^.
Am milk—oara.
Take a drink-«iira«gAi.

,A pair ofpartridges—a brace.
mx horse horau.

/A milk cow mileh.

Send me a Bwatch*'^Nitf«ni.
He lays in bed till nme—fiw.
I mind none ofukem things—
Aoee*

Oive tne them books—<Ae>e.
Close the door—aftiit.

Iiet him be—aftma. ^

Gall for James—en. p, 112f
Chap loader—ibioeit
I find no pun—/ce(.
Imean to sammons-^nimmm
Wiai help you t-«ftdl.
Shall Jamea oopie againVioiZr
He has a timberleg-ieooctoi.
Ian*tangi7—/am ml.

Go and pull beirietn-gattcr.
Poll roses-pAidk, or rottar.
To harry a nest—rob. »

He bepna tomake rich-ginns V
Mask the U9r-4f0kue.

^

I WflGTmaltreated—itf tti^.
He mants much—«|aimRcrf

.

.

I see'd him yesterday—MHO.
A house to set—<o be W."-**!
Did you tell upon him-^of^
Come here—mOct. -

A house to sell—lotAa coAi, 1

I knowed that—Ameie.
That drese sets her—Aeeomiy.
3he turned sick—grcio.
Be is turned tall—grofon.

;

This h^ie boy-l»5 %.
It is equally the same—X U
Aeume. .L.-

It is split new—9iiift.

That there man—IM man.
What preilty it is-J%>io. ~

»

His 18 far heater-^mccA.
That's no possible—nol.
I iball i6 themornrliMnofroio
I asked at hun-otltorAwi
u your papa in 1—totttiii.

He wa;^ mairied on-io.
Come itiitp the 0re—nearer.
Take outjour glass—o^.
Ilind no iauh to him-tti.

"^^

Cheese and bread—Arcod and
dteeae. ^

Milk and bread-ftr«ail4*s^
Take tenft^foAc ear«.

Comedy away-«ome,pro6c«l
Do bidding-6e obedient.
He IS a widow—tddbiMT.
He stops there -ff«^, dweUt,

Shall they return soonl-ieiff.
Willwi&go home nowl-aftolr
HemisgBidea hisbgokgodiMii

li—doaamii.
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coui

.^!Sw^''^ is nnderslo64, the verb must be

?'*^^*>.,H
Wisdom, happiit^ss, (and) virtue.

p«/"with|he golden mediocrity^^ , ^
"Stome thiWb that when two sijigularnouns^^ witW%idf, are nearly the^me in mean-

ing, ihe verb may be singular; ai^ Tranquility
and p^aqed«^e/Z» there. Ignorance arid negligepce
1m produfeed this effect. This, how€iver, is im-
proper ;\for /ranyitt% and jjeacc are fte>d nouns or
name?, ^and two make a plurdl) therefor^ the verh
should be plurd.

J
Two^r more singular flounsi cotfple^jt with

flntf, requirfe a verb in the «i^V number, when
they denote only one person or thing ; as, That
•ble seholaiT and critic A<w been eminently useful,

8. Many writem use a plural nam after th©
wcond of two numerical adjectives ; thus, Th#
first and second pages are torn, this I think im*
l)roper: it should rather be. the #rst and second
fogey 1. e. thetot ^w^c and the second page are
torn

:
are, perhSps ; because independently ofand;

they Kt^holh in a torn state.-^ Generathn, hour
and word are smgular in Exodus xx. 6. MaU. x».
5. Acts xii. 10.

,

,

And and Not,

4. When not is joined to and^ /the negative
clause forms a parenthesis, and dcies not affect
the fiOnHtrnotion of ' ' ~

therefore the verb in the following and similar
entenoes should be singular. Genuine pie^ vtA
not great riches, maAre# a death^bed ea^ ; i.«,

/'

A>
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Genuine pie^ mtikes a death-bed easy, and great
riches do p6t wiaAre it easy. Her prudence, not
her possessions, rew<ier5 her an object pf desire. \

Every, And,

5/When the noims coupled with and are qua^
Ii|l6d by the distributive Every, the verb should
m singular ; as, Bvery man and woman was as-

tonished at her fortitude. Every boy and girl
wo* taught to read.-—See rule 27th.

..-.-^
fi

.
... Wm and And,] ""'

-:: :\'-vn .•:

6. When a singular poun has a clause joined
tq it by mtk, it is often difficult to determine whe-
ther .the verJ should be wwg'M/ar 6r plural, espe-
cially as our most reputable authoi^s use sometimes
the one and sometimes the other; for example,
some would say. My uncle, with, his son, toas in
to^n yesterday. Others would say. My uncle,
with his son, vfere in town yesterday.

If we take the sense for our guide, and nothing
else can guide us in a case of this kmd, it is evi-
dent that the verb should be plural; for both uncle
nhdson are the joint subjects of our affirmation^ -

mid declared to be both in the «ame state.

When we perceive from the sense, that the
j^imheforie Wiih ia exclusively the real subject,
then the verb should he singular /^ thus, Christ,

"

with his three phosen disciples, ,was transfigured
on the riiount. Here the ver^ is singular, because

toaow that ^one.but Christ was transfigured

;

1ththd disciples ^6re not jom< associates with him;
they wei^ in^re spectators. Where seems to be
an alllpSisui/such sentences as this, which, if sup.
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plied in the present woul^ run thus : Christ (who
was attended) with his three chosen disciples, was
transfigured on the mount.

^ -_Mr. Murray, however, thinks that the v6rb
should be singular in the following/^nd similar
sentences. *^ Prosperity, with huj^lity, renders
its possessors truly ainJable:*M? Tne side A, with
the 'sides B and C, composes the;)triangle."* In my
opinion, on the contrary, the v&th should he plural.
For, in the first sentence it /is not asserted that-
prosperity aZbnc /enders it/ possessor truly ami-
able, but prosperity ahd liiimility imted, and tjo-
5perating|p produce an effect in their joint state,
which thef were incapable of achieving in their
indimdual<iipacity4 - ^ / • - :<t»

If true, as Mr. Murray saysj that "the side A''*
mthe second sentence is the <rtte nominative to
the verb, then it follows, of course, that the two
SidesB and C have no agency or no share in form-
ing the triangle, and cons^uently that the side A
alone compose^ the triangle. It is obvious, how-
ever, tha;t one side cannot form a triangle or three-
sided figure, and ijiat the sides B and C are as
much concerned in forming the triangle as the
side A, and therefore the verb should be |>/tfr^. .

Upon the whole, we may venture to give the
two following general rules : ; ;

_1. That wlieriever the noun or pmncnm after
With exisjts, acts or suffersjotn% with the singu-
lar nominative before it, the verb should be plural;
^^She witiyier„giste^^ '^Hif^ pnrae,
wim its <3ontents,were abstracted from his pooket/'
« The gendfal with hismen were taken prisoners."
in these sentences the verb is plural, because^e

.let...

n

' ,'^%

• »
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wordB after With are %M much the «ii;ec< of dis.

course as the words before it,—her sisters were weU
: as well as she ;. the contents as well as the punie
. were abstracted ; and the men, as well as the gei^%
ral w^re ti^en prisoners. If, in the first ez«^mple,
we say-—tar well, then the meaning willbej she is

well w)ien ih company wi\h her sisters; and the idea
that hex sisterjt^iTe well, will be entirely ecc^uc^,

2. When the noun after loi^ is a mer<Q invoIuBw
tary or inanimate instrument, the verb should be
sircar ;Jj6ts, The captain with his men patches
jpor Africans and sells them <fer slaves.- The
Squire with Tiis hohnd?M/* a fox. Here the verb
Is singularf because the inen and hounds are not

^johd agents with the Captain and 'Squire ; they
are as much the mere Wruments in their liands
9»X\kegun and i^eft in the hands of He aWd She
in the following sentences:

, He with his guii
shoots a hare. She with her pen Sorites a letter.

/ Of the ArOcUs, wUli several Adjecthes. -

'PA oriheia prefixed only to the first of several,

mectiv6ji qualifying onenoun; as,ameek oind h(^y

'

man : but Qm articles should be repeated hefore
each aBjeotive when each adjective relates toa ge<
jmmword applicable to everyone ofthe adjectives^
For example, « The black and white cows were
old yeiterdayt the rod t^ill be sold to-iporrow.^'

Hera cowfl is tiie g&jkria word^ i^pUoible to

.aa<^ of the adjectives, ^lack, uMte, and red, butm want of <fte before ^IMe, we are led to supposa
thit tl

WhM^aie speeded with spots of black and white $

adiftluiisjOurineaiUBgi the senteiioe is nght f

^
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but if we njeim ^wo different sorts, the ohe all'
hl^K, and the other ail white, we .should injsert
;^*itblftbefore both, j^^^ 7%e black anciW wfiite ^wd^ ». e. The black cows and the
^hite cows weye sold.'

, \
^'-^v&.s-.i'.y-s ':> C":^'".

Some think ^lis distinction of little importance 5
^and it is reatly seldom attended to even by good
Writers; but in some cases itis necessary; although
in dthers thei« cannot, fipm the nature of the thipg,
j)e any mistakei. In the follbwing sentence, fo^
ins^m^the repetition (rf*^ before Iwrned is not
:fccertfi»y, although ii would be proper: " Tte

• :«^ and Aonwd cows were sold last week." Here
^

. I^re can be no mistake : few sorts Were iold : fdrS Ji fi^w cannot be bald and homed too; ,

.The same remark maybe made respecting thtf
iPmonstraiiv0 pronouns, that has beenjnade res:
jpcQ^Mj th^ artklM; as, ''Tbot great ^d mxA^
man, ^eans <a>ly <?»« man*: but ihat at^X ancf
thai good man, would mean two men ; the one ii

1%4 stands forji fto«n alteai^ intnxkicecf, vsd
«*ould never be used till the noun be mentioned.
Iaow, oh the contrary, points out a lioun not pre-
vious^ Mtitxfaioed, but geenerally understood. It
isiv^roper thewfoi-e to say, !IVy #ho telllia»
^i» neUM esteen^. ?^ that jute titily jgood
must fc^happy. We shouW iiy, fA<w^wfei|ell
*a^^»d^Jb«e ^lat aro ttuly ipodrj hi»mamm

\r

iimn «te not ffii^ifesaed«&mm^il^^kmm^
i%o««, is always lUidttrstooiiL v^i^- -

.^-.

. > - ,-: . -, .!-4j.r''^V :; .\^ii'Jj~i-J^^ ;*«*',
''

-.iv
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Another—One—JEveffM'-

Apother correspoii^s to one /but not to some
norto every; thus, « Etanded dowflpfrom every'
writer of verses to another," should he, From one
writer of verses to another. "At some jiour or
ifnother,** should be, at some hour or dher"

. 0^ is often used m familiar phrases (like on
in^Fjrenoh) for wc or any. one of us indiscrimi-
nalely ; Thus, One is often more influenced by
example than by precept. The verb and pro-
nmn with y^hich one agreep should be singular.
Thus, Jfone take a wrong method at first, it will
lea^Oem astray; should be. It w|ll lead one
astray, or^ Jti*rill lead Awn astray.

^ : ^

['-' *->--::.-- n ^kai and now.;:-- V-- • '^-
,
%'::

It is improper ttb 'apply that and iftow to thhigs
'

present or just mkntUmed, Thus, " They cannot
be separated from tjbe subject which follows; and
for that reason^^' dec, should be, And for ihis rea-
son, &c. " Those sentences which we have at
present before us : should be, Thet» or The sen*
tenees which we have, &c. /

. As FoUows, as Appears,' I
• * * «.

-f

As is oftep used as a personal or relative pro-
noun, and in both numbers; and in these oases it

should be construed as a pronoun; a8» ^'Hif
jwfrds www kaJbHoto ;" that is. His wowb weri|^
mose toMclk foiflow.^ Here as is pbtral, because
tooittf, ite antecedent, M pluraL His description
wtMUfhiiow^. Uatb Of is «ti^fKfar, because <20f.

er^ifiofi, its antecedent, is sin^ar: thati% Hia
dMoription was this which follows. - -T^^^^f^^
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This aocount of a*, though in unison with
Crombie's, is at yariance with that of Br. Ca..«,
bell and Mr, Murmjr; They explain the folldw
uig sentences thus: "The arguments adTfUaeec.
were nearly asfollowa/' "The positions Were ai
appears incontrovertible.'* That is, say they, "as
UfoUma,'' " as U appears.^' WhatU ? The Hang,
What thing ?—J/, or thing, cannot relirte to argii^
metUs, for arguments is plural, and niust have a
plural pjronoun and verb. Take the ordinary
method of finding out the nominative io a verb, by
askinij a^question with the verb, and the true no-
minaUVe will be the answer: Thus, What fol-
lows ? and the answer is. The argumentsfoOoi^.
It must be obvious, then, that it cannot be substi.
tuted for arguments, and that as is equal to those
which, and that the verb is not impersonal hntihe
third iHjr^on plural, agreeing with its nominative
which, the last half of as. In the second example,
as appears is«a mere parenthesis, and does not
relate to posUions at all ; but still the a« is a pro-
noun. Thus, The positions, ii appears, were in.
controvertible. ;, ^ ^ '^ < ?i'

They say, however, if we use such before as,
the verb is no longer impersonal, but agrees with.its
nominative in the plural Qumber ; as, " The argu-
ments advanced were nearly iucA tMfolhw" "The
positions were such, as t^ppear incontrovertible.'*
This is, if possible, a greater mistake than the for-
mer j for what has such to do with the followiiw
tterhf jSuffh nunHnB rf that kind, and axproaieg-
the quality ofthe noun repeiited, but it ha^^tiiiiiff
jo do with the verb at all. Therefore the ooS^
ftruction must be the same with«iicA that i| ia wkh

^j*

\.
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% with tills diflfef^ce in mearnn^ diat when tfticA

ft^used, Ve mewi ditha Ariiui whifeh fdlow*.

^
•When «v<e slay, «« Hi# arguments are Mjfblfyui"^e mean Owe argumente i)»rhich.fol!ow are wrd-

fUm ttie very «ame that he used ; but wh^ w«
my, "His arguments Were 9uch as follow," wo
convey the idea, that the arguments uiiich follow
are «oJ tber very^me that he used ; hot lOiat they
•are only of the same «fl/Mr6.or itrntf.

-

^ITieir position, however, that the verb diould
*e plura^can be liwde out by a oircumlooution,
Ifcus: ««is^aIgum*nts were nearly ««;* arim.
Jiients IBS those Urbich follow are r" but this very
solution would show the errbr inb which they
iwve fallea in such phrases as, ns^foUows, as im.
^*, for Oiey wUl ndt admit of similar sdutioos.We cannot say, "His ai^umeiJts are nearly «»
4be «i^g^eots which /o;£«» iff.''*

. ^, yUds means, ^c,

tke ijfbrd weajte in the singular number, and
|hej^hiase% By ^is mums, By that means, are
used bv our best an^ most correct writers, when
Uiey denote instrumentality ; as, By means ofaeaih^^ By thai means kfi preserves his supe''
fiQmy. Addison: ..:i.,j:^:- .s.. :./...' .^^'' :'

Good writers use the noun mean in the singular
nundier, (Mdy to denote mediocrUy, middle stater

'tS*
® ^ ^mean between the two extremes.

Mmsnteans «iid ihlai means should be used only
mhnu 4bey refer to what is singular iJkese mmmi^

MB, In htPWIoMDhv of Rh«»nrf^_ •"•^TplVhM nSkalw"uw>S
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and those meangr when they respect plurals j as.
He Jived tempejatply, and by iki9 means preserved
his health. The sc^olam Were attentive, indust-
nous, and obedient t<> their tutoi»;. and bvM^jw^^
meims acquired knowledge.* # * ;^ -

'-j'^-' '''' ''-'
'^' Amends* -

.,..-.. :^-. :;--.- v:

Amendfi is used in the same maniier as iiieafi^/
as, Peaoe p|pfiind is an honourable ammds for
tiie sacrifices of interest. In return, he received

1 ^^^^^ ^** employers, imd the pi^^ml «f a

uS^JHP ^^^^ ^^^ 9mpl0 amends for aU hli

iiw is used aft^ a verb .of motion ; and fit,

when motion or rest in a place is signiified j as,
They cast him into a pit; Iwalk in the park.

r iSo and 5ucA« 1 C
When we refer to the jspedes^ or nature of a

thmg, the wordmieA is j»roperly applied ;^ as, 9neh
a temper, is seldom^found ; but when degree £i
signified, we use the word to/ as, iSb bad a tern-
per is seldom found. ^

- XHs Disafpointed in.

We are disappointed ef a thing, when we d9
not get it, and disappointed in U, when we hava
it, andfind^at it does not answer eur expodan
tions; as, We are often disappointed imm^,^
which, yfom PQssessiop, propiii^
TiwrnT-f^haw »equenttf~desired thdt <iKHnpwiy»
but have hitherto been disappointed of that ple«*
sure. . - •

\

'>
' i '£

^^''
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"' -1)0816 of, and Tdste for. ^

; ^
i^ taste^a thing, in^lies actual enjojrine

it; ^jut a taste /or it, iift|^^ only a laapacity for
enjoyment ; as, When we have had k true taste
^Ind pleasures of virtue, we can have no relish

^ for those of Vice. He had a tMte fof such stu.
"^es, and pursued them earnestly. ,

"';—•-.*'

i3%e

,/•

^jmd Vie VerL

r^hen^d nt^rnkative cftse has no persona^ tense

,
verb,.^t is put before a partidplie, indepen^

dent of the rest of the sentence, it is called the-
ease absolute ; as, Shmi(pe^ lost^ all virtue is
lost ; him destroyed ; *kim idescending ; him only
excepted)—^^ in all these places should be A^.

' Every%perJy excej)t ih the' infinitive mood or
the participle, oUght tp h&ve o, nominaUve casej
either expressed or, implied*; as, Arise, let us go
nenoe ; ^Uiat is. Arise pe, '

Every twminaHi^ case should, belong to some
i>erJ either expressed or^'mpMed ; as, To whom
thus Adam, Le. spoke* In the following sentetioe,
thfr Word virtue is left by itself without any veijjbi

with which if might agree. "Virtue, however it

may be neglected for a time, men are so consti.
tuted, as ultimately to|^cknowledge and respect
genuine merit ;" it should be, However much vir^
tmma$ be neglected, dec. The sentence may be
made mote elegant biy altering the arrai^ement
of the^ordff; thus. Such is the cpnsCitutimi of
rmf^ifhat tirhie, howevm much it luay be neg-

lected for a time, mil ultimate^ be acknowledged
imd respected.—iSee Rule XTX,

'

1
'

*

• as

to
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MiSOBIiLANEOUS OBS^VAt<0NS. " ^
Tlie^minatiye is cmnnioDly plaeed J^e^« the

verb i but it i«i^nietiinAJ8 put mer it, or between
the auxiliary and the v^rb.—See Parsuig, No.>,

Them is soiBetiihes impro{)erly used instead of
iheae or those / as, GKve me ihem books, for those
books, or ^Ae«e books. ; j, ^

Wh(9t is sometimes improperly used ^forJftiM /
• as, They will never believe but what I have^W
^
to blame; it should bfe, But <A(i< I have blen, &'c.

^
• TTAicA^is often improperly used for <M; thus,

' After 10^2^ time, should be, After ihat time.
TF/izcA IS.applied to co^^£/22w nouUs composed

of men ; as. The court .«f spaua.toiic^ ,* the eomw
_
pany lohich, &c. , r :;"';.

Which, and Uot'wAo, should be used afterfhci
n^me of a person used merejy as ja mrd; as, The
c^uFt of Queen Elizabetli, ;whoiwth but ancfthejf

name for prudence and economy
; jt should be^

ifhich w^s'but andther,V)r tcWe irlamewas, &e.|
• i:.Ii is aiid itjujas are pfteii used, in plural cc

. ijtructjpn ; as, It w they Ukat are the real authoi_
M WIS the heretics that first.began to raiii, dsc.^
.They ^re tHe real authors. The W««c* ' '

be^n, ^, Would perhaps be niore elegant.
The neuter prpnoun it, ik frequently joined tiir

« noui.or pronoun of the masculine or feminine
gend^fj as, A was I; It was the man.
-^AdjectwesYin many cases, should not be separated

'

from their nouns, even b)f wordd^hich modify
their meaning; thus, A laig^jnoiigh numbeir ; A

i'n

f

•• r

distinct enoujph manner ; ahl A number
r^^e^u^hfAmaraSSffiiSl^^r^^^
j^Hte is frequently placed o/^r the noun whichit

; qu^^j^ea^ a^yiiMoeasi^ AWxamler ^gfta$.
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ilffJsaometfimies emj^iifica^ put wftera Biim.mt ci paHiomkfa b<«Mprehended imdw "it > as

Att^iofij mterest,>otiou|!, aZ; (tlieap) ponouwrecU

^iV^ generally precedes there^b; as, I ne^^"^

r"*i
""^ when an auxillarjiis used, neper

majrbe placed either between it and the verb, ot
before belli ; as, He was never seen, or, %e never
^fts$eenv

^'^e prlBseni par^iplekdnqjasntly introduced
Without any obvious reference to any noun orpro-
f^trr; M, QenenWy gpeaking, he behaves well.
^m^r^his story to be true,1fco. A pitwioun is
perhaps understood; as, ITe speaking; ^e grant-

^»>nieti h neuter verb g^enas an obfeodve
when the noun is of the ^ame iiaport with the
verbi thuflj 1?6 dreitm a ^kmm; to runa race.
Sottiettmes the noun after a neuter verb is «>-wned by a prepoeition understood ; as, He lar
sit houlrs In bed, i. e. during six hours.

Jhe a^ VBjrbs are sometMiies used toiie^e,
and sometimes as neuter, according to the sense :

'

tfma, Tkhtk, ini^ phrase « iTfe&S wiiie," is a
neuter verb; but^t isaoUve inthephWse «Cha.
rity MMrt^ no eviL"

It IS imjf^roper to changethe form of the second
and third person singular ^f the auxilianes inm
mip&mid teneee of the subjunctivemood ^ thus,

p thou tew d<me thy duty. Unless he *tfw
2«ught B^ey. If^ou Aoif studied mm diK-
i»Miifi^ Unless thou eJu^ go to^ay. If thou

|M4 mmwtmii Vniem thou t)«di|«i #»^



mmjm mmtAx. w
t MlSGBU«Alf»»7i OwWTATIOira. ^ ^ ,f j .

:' It ii flti|>M>p«F to vary the aeoond- peradn dfign.

Iftr Jin tl^e paH m^ancdve, (except the verb ta

&#/) thus» If Uwucain<^,Bbtijitiine> &o. If thou
didnotgahmU^iico, thouULhy Ifthou eomistliK^

in time: If theu i^Sebt notscibiiut.. ; v? ^^.i'

Th6 following phraseey seleoted fr^theSoiip-
iHires, are strictly grammo^a!

:

'

«

^ thou hkwest the ^ift. |fthou i^E&f receive
It. 2)'^ ^oii A<ut^ known. \/f"thou i«ft akve Is^

rad. TAaHflrA he Ao^ eacaped the sea. . That
thou VfioW beJeared.

.

We also properly say, If thou ma'if^ 1"%^/

5i «••?*•«»

OF CAPITALS. <^^.w

.i"'*-

1. The first word of ev^ book, or any Ojllier

filece of #ritiDg, muist begin with a cap^iil«t|B^*

% The &rst word after a perioi^,' aiids^ i^
Bwer to a question, must begior^ dac.

3. Proper names, that |8| nao]|e» of j^raou^
plac^, ships, dsc. /

'TK^, S'^
4., The pronoiin ^ and the infeerjectioii 0» J^l©

written in capitals. ^%*?^
- i^ The-fiipst word of every line in pbetiy^; T

6. The appellations of th^ Deity ; as, God,
Mostifi^,^. ; ^ r,

^^, 'Aj^![j€^C8 derive!l:pnc3» the Jwxmer ipnies
i^pla^ai ^ Greclao; Ismail, QngUsh,^

8. tlie fi^ word of » quoMiJ^cPa iotiodttoed

f.i>^..

Minswben pMioiiifiied

v>:



m KgS*»* CaAllMAB.

DIRECTIONS FOr'sDPERSCRIPTIONS AND FORMS
OF ADDRESS TO PERSONS OF EVERY RANK.*

-"i^^Z^ ^^JL^^i!?i!?^'-?*'. « *«* «

'*^i'^^J» ** «~<» ">« Dake of —i-t-JKi,

^M* %fatrJ|<M?ourable i(wrd Viscount -Jif„ ;

.
Ti> the R%iit Honourable ]|aitm

'••--
-iir.-rJlr liL.,

1^^the l)ncheior...^^

.
The titles ofZorrf and UwAe J7o»0ttni»2e are ffivtn to aQt|e sowi of Zla4«, andJarouiwt* and toXSdSt «>m

t The Umtkt tan to b« fliled iSiirtSi r^IirnSS*^
\.

\



. V.

Fosics OF Addbbss.
Might H^rumrahU is dpe to Earls, Viieomite and ^aroos,
'and to all the memben of tierMajeaty*8 MostfHbnour-
abls Frivy Coimcil^To the Loid Mayor of London,

«
;
York & Dublin mAio the'l^rd Ftovoat of SdiMburgh
duiinff the time they are in offiee-^To the SjAalier of
the House of Commons—To the Lords Ckinimissioners

Jnited

Hon*
Uoit-

o(the Treasoiy, Admiralty, Trade and Flantatio

The Hoose of Peers is addresied thus : To the Rigb
ourable the Lords Spiritual and Temporal of the

'

^'Kingdom of Qreat Britain and L»land» in Pari
assembledf Jfy Lordt, May itj^aae your Lon

The House <xr Commons is addressed thus : To t„
ourable theK^^its, Citizens and Burg^essesofth
ed Kii^fd^i^ef&reat Britain and Keland, in Pai

''^ttss^iii^sdr Oenikmeut May it pleaoe your Ht
The lipids of ViMioants akid Barons are styled Hol.

tiFT; ^"*^5 and theur daughters have their .«»»•
^ tjadressM thus : To the Ifdmiurable Miss or Mts[ 0; ft;

The Queen's commission confers the title Qfhonourmy gentleman in tf place of honour or tntot ; sujoh as»
The Commissioners <^ Excise, HerMajeshr's Customs,

,^
Powd of Control, 4&c.-^Admka]s of the Nayy—Gens-
rals, lieutenant-Generak, and Cdlonels in the Army;

AU Nohlemen, or men of title in the army und navy, oto
their tiUe by right, wkeh na HomwraMe, beloM their
Mtle oCranlv sueb^as Cuptain, &o. thus, the HotunirabU
Cajitetn James James, of the—^. Sir, Your Honour,

MonouraMe tg due also 't9 the Court of Direeton of the
East India ComiMny—The Goremon and DeputyGo.
iremi»»of the iBank of England^

The title BxettUney is ^ven to all Ambassadprs, ^enipo.
tentiaries, Governors in forekn countries, to the |ieird
Lieutenant, and to the Lords Justices of the Kioffdom

^briD^nd—Address sueh thus

:

To His Excilleuey Sir -— ^~, Bart, l|er Uritttoiii^
JSli^tgi Envny Eitraog^aaiy^
the Coiirt c^ Bame; Your BsKoU^i^hTS^^tlimm
your ExetlOency,

JIMi mm



•!'^'^;•^Kr'\!^rf^^f'K

,

7J/la^£iL .'WA>'i i-r*k*i^^&$d^

m '>

J???«^8M OHAHlMAlt

Pqems Of Addkess.

^«L i^^^
aM styled /?e««-e«d, except the ArchWsh.

ji£L¥^ *^* A^chNihop orOantefbuiT, or. To the

fp^g^Jgm,^ j,h„, I^ Bj^,^^

^*%^i*^i to deijnriiien |i ^ir, wi4 when writ

\> ISBri Jbrehae

i iZl^^? ill- K^:IWwr of Humanity in tb<ij8w.

MSS^bi^ijii?"^"^^^^
E?|A.ftL Spo?cSMaginmtev, »aitwtei» at Law, or Advoca^. and M«m

^e«e I«rt have M. p. a<l^ Esq.) and •IllenSnS
•mAfBm^^ircuiPfmmm^m styled. I««fr^^

^^*|Jj»4^ UMil after AnmI

J.
Dr. B. Principal of the uSwimty-Re^.

mci

W not mifonnly,

tlW)rai*|ia«ial7aSd jtt

"v.

N

\



r^

>s t ^
. ?l«W)TtJATION.

PuNCTiTATiON iff ike art (f pomOng vniuei/am^
. ^ifMix^mt^amafm€ra$m4»ym^
r iti proper meanmg, eonakrmWm oinA ^Oherfp >

^
'ft THB OoiAfA/

* < ^'/'

-

tf A simple sdtitewsB ia geaeml TeqoiKs only m
full stop at the end; M, TPnie ppliteiiesB haslte
seat in the heart. ; ^^

^•>;f4 ,
RUI.E .;U /:;;» ;^'.':^ -•-/.••,'

The simple membera df a fiontfoiiiid ienfeoOe
dire separated by a oommii) as* (Swrfly men eon.
temn studies, simple men admiie^en^ and wise
men use them. He stipes diligan%, andmi^
great progress* - > . -.

; .; v-,-; . - .. =.,^

-^jn^fig^ins in a direct Address tii^ sspari
m>mthe»st ofthe sentence Irjrconiiiks: as,
wn^ give me thine heart. Coima,Y^ma8s,
obedient. I thanls you, sir. I am obliged to you,
«^,/n^i4iV #r 3^01^

-^

- iSvdwordSof theiam^piiut^^^
^nsi »di^6ChF^ Tterbs^^piuNSdpies, or ndte^bs,^ a^Midn^ bf a tJ^iiiW tiiiw^ ihiihi w^
coupled with a ocmjuncticm ; a% ^eismmii^
alegopd; She i# Idle i»^ finuous. tmgim
^Bjmk ami deralsf^i mini^ %ifi^hdn^^.

<Mrfria>ta«adkahig^fauaaaBi j^Su^^o^^i^ewy

7\!

^^^^^^i^^^R:^^fi^K^^^^

1'hWs: ^Vfii ;£y\;,}J
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^

-J

Op Tflft Comma.

SJP?^W jwitii, ai« iMinfeted by oommM; a&
#6 sun,

1

the moon, and the staxi, are the rioir

Whenj words follow In jKiir#, there is a oommahet^a Mdh jpoir/ as, IViMh is fiirikad artless.
iNUe iMid sifteere^ ittifoiin and oobstam.

Bs or e±^laiialU*t^ sentences, wheUier
Allnhk is: riiL . ''*H™»«"'^X aenienoes, wnetliep

to tlb heMamagj widate, w^aid of a sim^e «en-*,iM

mf^ tni*,^I im in ikuH. Mi fiititer ^

daWup, haj tfObeaM to tlie tetttfe. TIk kiiiff, ao.
proving the plan, put it into exeoatieii. Patf, £e

'

aposue of the Gentiles, waB«hunent for hit z^al

^^m^H^f' ^<»5f«<. ^u^eii of Great Bri. "i

u iW^ seen the taxj^fonM he was catled.^^ K- was a great inaiL,;^i;:^

.,*>

ijcdititi^Wiai
infinitive #ith lujjW9t^ geBerafly preceded by
,a wuaal as, To bt^<lgi^%wnpiw^d ia the •

of the licfek^ilii ^J^5^ iaio We
oiuf ' apsfiiMMLT''''

isHseii bntwaeiiM t#o imMi «f «
^ iMHb .£. '^^A_i ir^: ji^:^ n i ^ . »

.^^
-»«»(«-*«'i.

»"5^

.*



f:\.: .

/*

Uier

aen*

To iC*

X. \

*«!M
Blf< HaRAMMAB.

Ofjps Comu.

tLUhm IX.

Any renwilEable ^xpr^im r«semblii^ a quo-
tation or » eommand, is preceded l^ a coiqbmis,
as. There is much tiuU^ in the pioverb) Wiif»M--«— no gains. 1 say^Wto^ aU; TTofcft,

'^?i;

Aelative P^onpunavH^^I^ a opmioit
them ii^ some oases, aMBEMfee not
When several woidsl^ bet#ew the i^latire

and its anteoedeht,* a comma is Inserted ; but Doa
h| other case^j «us, There is.no dmfi m the far
imie a^ MflUch can supply the plada of yiH^
Itls labpiwr only whichpven the relisli tppleas^re.
'Hie fiwtM«^ of style ip propriety, lelw^
alj omam^Qt is puerile and supeirfluoiuk It if
barharoulB to injure tfaoseynm vOsom we have re-
oaived a kindness.

A commii is often inserted where a larh is imr
^mod, and partt<mlarjy be%e mi/fmi^ and
mughy in such oases m the Mowing! as, Joliii
has acquired much knowledge ; his br^^er, (hai
acquired) little. A man oi^ht to obey reaaon,
fiorappefite. He was a gr^at poet, 9u< a bad
.man. The sua is up^iAc»t^& he ^ not twlia*
^ A comma is sometimes inserted between i^
two members of a foi^ sentence connected W
comparatives ; asy B^tthr is little with tlib i^t of
the T tnn|,i^ai» r
with. As thy day% aa fliall thy euingth ba^

.*



m B^LlSH^GKlriBl^

Op the Comma^'

'' '-':.:':'
-,

RULE x.i'i. ..:".., ;.' .;^" ::• ;.

ItMs t)6en stated In ftulfe VI. dmif^explanattfty
words and plirases, such as, peifectlp, indeedf
doukless, formerly^ injine, <Scc. should be sepa-
rated from the context by a comma.
"
^
Many adverbs, however, and eVen phrases,when

they are considered of little importance, should not
he separated from the rest of the sentence by com-
mas J as, heyejherefare perfect. PeradverUure
ten shftll be found there. AH*things indeed ure
pui*#. Douhiiess thou art our father. They were
formriy very studious. Re was a< iSfw^, convi^oeiT
of his error. Be not ye iherefore partakera with
them/ ^everthdeas the poor manV wisdom is
desmsed. Anger is «r a marm&r liljLe madness,
Ai fej^ some pity warmed the master's breasti.

These twdve roles ntspectiiig the positioit of the comifM,
include eveiy thing, it is presomed, to be found in the
more numerous rules of larger volumes. But it is impos-
sihie to make them perfect. For, ** in many instances
the enipioyinent or onussion of a cbmma, depends upon
the length or the shortness of a clause, th^ piewnee or
absence of adjuncts ; the impbrt«nce or non^imporfance of
the sentiment; Indeed, with reqMct to punctuition, the
practice of the best miters is extremely arbitrary ; many
^Hitting some of the usual commas when no error in sense
6r ilk construction, is likely to arise from the omission.
Good sense and attentive otaervatioa are mora likely to
regulate this subject than any mechanicaldirecti^.**

V The best general rule is, to point, in such a toiapner as
t9 in«ke the sense evident

"*

<Kf

93r No eyereiMa have been mlt)oii|ed to the KuIm on Puttctmtlon

:

f-
- - — —1

—

_ «i,« ••««>) .V. MMMiaM tnuHbribe a picoe

iMiueriM, and icMWBd thf
1^ bis own punetaatkm wttb the aQthor*s. ^^.'s-^'-f^tl^i

n 't^'-

<v

• 1

s.

^ » »

^



%BMMVWlllMwuw^
BNQUSH GRABIIfAR, m

»,

>i » »

f Op tee SBBQeoLONJ • . ;

TJje setnioolQli is i|^^ to s^iarftte two m9m-
b^wi « a senteqi^e Jess lUependent on each other
dian thofl^ separate by the comtna. ^
' Sometimeaiithe two 1^^ have r mutual
dependence on 'on<9 anolher, both in sense and
S3mtax ; sometimes the preceding member mi^kes
compile sense of itself, and only the followinff
one h dependent; and sometimes both seem to
be independent*

>: BXAMPLES.
As coals are to burning coals, and w6od to fire;

so is a contentious man to kindle strife. As a

I
roaring lion and a ranging bear; so isa wicked

^ruler.over the poor people. Mercy, and tru^
preserve the king ; and his throne is upheld by
mercy. He that loveth pleasure shall be a poor
man; he that loveth wine and oil shall not be
rich* • Philosophy asserts, that Nature is unlim*
ited in her operations ; that she has inezhaustiblo
stores in reserve; that knowledge will always
be progressive ; and that all lutura generationa
will coptinue to make discoveries, of which we
have not the least idea. - ,

ThiB semicolon is sometiqi^s employed to sej^*
rate simple members in which even no commas
occur

: thus, The pride pf^wealth is conlemptiUe;
the pride of learning is pitiable ; the pride of dig-
nity is ridiculous ; and the pride of bigotry is in.
supportable. yiM

.
««/»«^>i»te

;
Md a p«k»d iwfht bav. hspa nswl

ixutmAoi tlM MmioQloii ; whiek it pcditsd mmlw k$t
cause th^nntm aia 4«rt aad mm a •linwA. n



&N6USH GRAMMAR.
.1 "^/^

Cfe THE Colon. ^
^The colon is used when the preceding part of >

the sentence iscomplete in sense and construc-
tion; and the following psirt is some -remark na-
turally arising from it, and depending on it in
senw though not in construction; as, Study to
acqWre the; habit of thinking : no study is more
iinpOrtant.

A colon is generally used before an example'
pr a Quotation; as. The Scriptures give us an
ami^le representation ofthe Deity in these words : .

God 18 love; He wais often heard to say : I have
gone witlj th§ Vorld, and I am willing to leave it,

A bolon is generally used where the sen^e is
cortplete in the first clause, and th^ ngxt begms ^

with a conjunction understood; as, DoW flatter
yourselves with the hope of perfect h^iness

:

ttiere is no such thing in the world; Had the con-
junctwn for, been expressed, a semicolon would
have beei) used ; thusf Do not flatter yourselves
with the hope ©f perfect happiness

; for there is *

po such thhag in the world. 7
The eohn is generally used when the conjunoj

tionia undemSod ; and the senUCqlon, whep Jh^
conjunction is expressed,

^^<^ ."i^o^wervatlonhasnot^wajfib^^

p in pomtmg^ the Psalms and some parts of the Litunry,
Itt them, a ookni is often used raai«aj to divide the venie.

1*^1? V"°*'.
"»*0:*^o parts, to suit a oarticular specief

of church music caUed eUnHng; as, " My tongue u the.

fr?il'
* ^^^ ?!J^''^ J^^/*'^*^* a^OiSSUIMfpan«^

' t

• t

8

in.

p-- -^n tbe.nilBM^ and t»ften
the odon most be rtad like a fmiiM>jflt||

Pthp , ^ ,_
ly .eyen like a oomma, aceofding to tl;ip



* i

9

Op the Period.

l«l

1 , -

When a sentence is complete in construction and
sense, it is marked witti n period ; as, Jes# wept.

% period is sometimes admittedi between sen-

tences connected \^h such words- as lu^ndyfor,
tJiereforey hence, &c*k Example: Andlhe arose

and came to his fathelr. jBi^ when he was yet a
great way off, &c.
* All abbreviations end with a pSiod; as. At Df

Of othee Chak^ters used in Cohposition.
interrogation (?) is uised %ben a question Is asked. •<*'

Admiration (!) or Exdamationt i> used to express any suddoi anotkn
ofthemiiid. *«•

Parenthesit ( ) is used to enclofpiiwnie necessary lemarii In Um bodtjr

of anotber sentence ; eommmt ate now used instead of parentbeses.

Apoatropho Q) is used In place of a letter leftout; as^ 190*4 for lootd.

Caret
(A ) is used to show that soipfcii'irord is either omitted or intedined.

ffmhtn. (-) is used at the end citL iinej to ahow that the rest of th«
~ word is at the Jieginnlng of the n«|t line. It alsq connecta eom^

jiound words; as, Teorpot.
'^

Section ($) is use4 to divide a discourse or chapter into portimal

Paragraph (IT) is used to denote tlie he|innii^ of a new suiyect.

Gftf^cM* [ ^wBraeketfi pue used to aialow a word or sentencewbldi
is ft> be explained in a note, or the explaaatton Itself, or to eorlMi

' a nilstike, or sup|dy soma deficiency. ^
QtMtaCt^ (M**) iiwed toriiow that « paasag^bquoted hi theanthoili

words.

Index (93*) is used to pobit out atfy tiifaig remarkaUa. "*—
;

RnuM f ^ ^"""^ to* connect words which have oin comntOn terttt, Or
'^'^^

) three lines in poetry, having Hh^eame rhyme, called a triplet.

SUiMKie (—~-) ia used when sodM letters are omitted : as, fErrf for

»ng. ,4. '

^
fMjmU accent (') is used to denote a ektri qrllable ; the granv^Q) a Isiy.

Brete (~) narks a eker^ vowel or qrUaUe, and thie dash (~) a tang.

Diaeretie (-) Is used to divide a dl^thong Intotwo i^UaMea; m^ Milal

Jiateriek (*)—OMis* {D—DonbU dagger (})->and PmtUda (H)—
with emaUtettert and JSguMtt leier to soaie i|Oia 00 Ilia maqpq^
or at the bottom of tha pa«e.

some bold or iBdalieate intpraarioD.

Dnth (—) hi oaed to doMMfe abmpihMa-Hi slpriflcant pauae -m
pkm tttiii In th* acotliiMiil^-«« that tht jcft mam to m
tDalltlNiiil|aahitlird^iiM<«i6radash. \

^
^ V7



»li ENGLm« GRAMMAE;

LATIN.
Ante ChristuQi*

Artiam Baccalaureus
AnnaDomini
Aitfurn Magiflter

AmwltuiMll
AnMMerldiem

'

Anno Urbi* Condite

A%BBSVIATIONS.

A.C.
A.B.

A. O.

^« M»
A.||.

KKOI.I8H
Befora^Christ.

bachelor o/Xru (oftoi B. A.)
'iit^ tbe year of odr Lonl.

MaalierorArta.

In the year of th^ worid.
in ibe forenoon. ^ [eliy—

A

„ , ^ AilJ.C. In the year after tbe biUldlac oft^Ji
BwUaureiMiDlvlnUatls B.D. Bachelor of Dirtnlty. -

S^Sl';!?
***" ''•^'^' K«Perof thePriv^aeal.

Coato'Stemi'
^

as.. Keeper ofthe Seal'
*

. -

Doctor DWnltatIs D.D. Doctor ofMytolty.
B«m,Jlg«tfa ' e.g. For example. :

b2?"&^*'*^*^''**-^-^ WlowoftbeBoyal Society

^SiteaiT- ''^'^''•^t^^'
«<^ Society Of Am^

1

^fteBeftoa v.b: Victoria thejauiWi. ^^ ' ^,"«*
il' -*•* Thntta.

'

JeausHomtomi&ahrawr J.lt. s. Jesna the Saviour of Meit

. )

Li^uii Doetor'

(DV-eacA)

sine Doctor ^

rlie Sacrum
NotaBeue
rottll^eip
^Scdpdtm

^i
tntihio ^ •

HD.
1I.S.

K.B.

A.
Acqt.
B&rt.
Bp.
Cadt.

Answer, AjejUAder
Account ^

Bishop
Csptam '

Colonel
Creditor

'

*j». J>ebtor, Doctor

|:n. f^^^«'

ijk

Br.

M»Di DoctorofLaw&
Geittlemen.

Doctor of Medicine. iVi
S«»^ to the Menioiy of (or 8. M.)
Note well ; takd noti<pe.

lb the aftentooi.

^MMseripc aonetitfag wntien aQerIM (month.) ^,^,,.
Andtheawt; andaoOith.

UCJ Lord CJuef Jusaoi
Ktit. Knight

f^B
gni«hiofthcQartef ,

.C.B- Kt.ConunanderofthcBath
5S- S^«J>t of the Crescent

5E- £n?&t ofSt Patrick
£:T. gH^t ofthe ThisUo
MS. Mannampt
M83. Mamiaeriptp * .

NTs. NewStviT . '

O.S. OUStyfo •

^#

^rmtjjtl^of thf^p ,bbiwlattoM is laaavMl. not to he nt !» Lmh.

^^

/•
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^
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^*

'

*_^

- .: ^ ! toeug«l PRQSQPi;

V . •PROSODY.
P«,OBODY is thai pari of Cframmar^tohiGk

> 4eache8 the tme prmunciatim of words

;

comprising Accent^ Quantity, JSmphasis,
Pause andTone, and the measure of Verses.

Accent is the laying of a greater ftrce on oh6
syllable of a i^ord than on another; as, SunnoitfU.

The^quantity of a syllable is the time which ia
^upied in pronouncing it. Quantity is either
Roiig or short; as, con-fttme: 1

Emphasis is a remarkable stress laid ^Kxn oer-
tain words in a sentence, to distingukh them from^ r<»t, by making the meaning more apparent

;

as, Apply yourself more to acquire knowledge
thantoxAetbit."^/ <i —
A pause is either a total cessation or a short

suspension of the voice, during a perceptible space
of time; as, ReadlDg-makes a fuU-man; confer,
ence—-a ready-man; and writinff--an exaet-man.

Tone is a pa^rticuiar modulation or inflection of
the voice, suited to the sei^; as, How h^hi
these glorious spirits shine ff

*P VEHi^CATION;
Prose is language not restrained to harmenic

sounds, or to a set numb^^Tsyllables.
Verse or Poetry is lan^ui^restraineitoa cer-

tain number of long andf short syllablesfpevery
line. • :.j\ -'^ \ .

' ^.V ^^ , ^^
•
'>

Versew of two kinds; namely, khyine and J3&fiit

It aWmoMMnpiiitieal ; m, EaiSaf qiiyMi a—iirff-^mt
i.Steent^pm^ tmmeet the pronuikelMloii of wonli: mmkmi$

''
'

• ^

. '.h

Om voiee a Utde

w
"t?.



1 -H

An anapaest : |tttoipr5ve

*^^ teMjOflOM^common use are lamfali Tro.

>;?

.•a^jSuSraSuir^

^

1 1« !^^««*-i^ . ... ..

,. fBV««t|(||k4y;iiuSiaii,

^' prfcliip ayj^^ ^yjwo feet j ai
'

I

f^^i^
ff^̂ |PJ^g5l^*^ tf>g faille f^^i-^ . -1^^5? !



1.''.

V

^>>^^^^^

Wi

Ottrlicftii.no I8ig.«rliii-giiii, AtttddWoiua^

^. Of eigHi^UaWe^ or W^^^^
^19^-tt Urt-my w«a-iy toe.

G««w dim-wWi^,-fti^ nil^^Ot^yOm

rf ',
.

«•

\

th» last line of a oooblet is Btratched^

Mi cliiUed an Aiexandrine«(b«e
; aaj\

feet
5_ this is the iti«i^ twniUiily ^md in

Aiiditiig.ufiia|t-%]9ve. >^^*^W^ :

:

^ TTMlHii I

»w or tito tiooSeai^
' TiinHit%ii^

fibk

.-tai*.



m warn vRomm.

1 Of two feet <KrtwV^hee8W4th aii«(U^
long st3rllable ; as,

^ sIiith9-dS}n«f\dld,

3. Of three trochees, of three a&^ an additipnflf

fongsyHablel as,

L^f^JV - ISsOog - p«8ce ^. . maid.

4. Of four tioeheeSy or eight syllables ; a%

^ N5wih«.dx««dfid.thfiiui«r^i6kiliigl •

5. Of six trociiees, or twelve syllables ; as,/

;Oa^i'mdaiittalQ,viiictehM bi-neath S-hSuy- w]li<(^
lily S - flbfijphfird^v^iiii, ind . vidf^d (h8 - tGaOng^UUfiw.

Tbon titwfctteiiMMiiuiti tlitt are rtxy uneoimBoik'liava itM oitiljgMd

\

^ ŷ^
] ANAPAESTIC measure;

I, Of twoanaiwests, or two and an unacc&ted
syllaibie; as, ..-

' /fntei ^u*f^f

. ] -FSrnSlnB.ooUdiYSU.
Or, Then i|ij| Odor - age 'gan fail •- bXnl^

For BO aUB-eoqld avail --bbn. ^ ' "
'

a- (^ three ai^pi^««% or nine syllable; ^i
j9 wfi5di.^ad y«ttr bfiaeh-«B Mlb,
'RS y<tar dMp. «it tSe«n-M I flf

;

1 w<kiliiftie.%!l& thi ktea-ir tli« cbiae,

3fl!^toiiiiiii » ia^bi#^ wtiispiAed ftom^lfcitot

^,>

1^
, Ti^iyV 4if|/- lriii4i iS eliiiir - f«! MaAgjfft

M-

/

' k

?&_,-^--.....:i^...



pn«|i

/ ^•

L ,i

t:.

.<' ^

km

*. Of four anapaesto^ortWiBlTe syllables
J as,

Trts the v6Ice^.«f the dfig.gtod J I Kcar-hlm cSmpUin.
Y«u hire wfikVI - ni« to5 86611. -1 mflrt dftm - b»r 4lin!

* Sometimes an add^Snal short' syllable- is foimd
. at the.^; as, .^^j^_-:..:^..-^v_:._^^__l._^

On the wirti-cheek «fyoalhi-^Ses fad^r^
The prece&Dg are the differcnfrkiads of the Prin.
/
ctpar feet, m their more simple forms : but thev

/
are suscepUble of iiuineious variations, by mix-
ing them^ with one another, and with the Sb-
condary feet, the following liqes may serve a$an example :-r [8p^4mfh.4ut.»varcni,t»ihmSm}um,}

rOV. JkMfH, 04OT. U«,
; ^P™«8b«ke8-thefitibie-rrfiiny-»fjhitoe^&c.
Where li . 15 morrow 1 -In IfaSth - «r wdrid.
She4U-hlghtl6iig.h«r5w-«ro««de«-<*at«ftna. t^
Jtanu - meiible - bJ^f6re - th» Ahi^ - tfs^one.
Thft «n - weak wIogs-IMn^ ffe- pfinaoi- yofir %ht,

lidfCRE^ OP SPEECH/ "^

^f^re of Spewh is » mode of speakinjr, in
which a^rd or sentence is- to be understood 4 a
sense differdflt from its most couimon find literal
meamng. J^^rimeipai Figure i^Spfitch <ir«

f^

Jmr

personification,*

^imile,

Mietaphor,

Allegory,

IJy-afed.le,

»"f'M

Sy.n^c'do^h^,

Antithesis,

Climax,

Exclamatiimj

.

Interrogadon,

ParalefM^
A|jii!wUuphe.
'

'l
'1. , 11

I I Hi

\

k^?#'^l



'i,; .

f^'

'
' ^';

P

^^"oaeMm^^g^irsonyicatum, is that figure of
8peec5h,MS«#hich >ire attribute life and atJtlon to
inam^i^ objeolij^ ai, TAe «ea saw U dndfled.

*

^A smile expres^ thej^emblance that onet
object bears to another0II^Kmi# like a tree
Pm^d h the noersofwatef/f^:
-* meta^ is a^imle wfthdut-lKe sigTTliker

&^) of opmbarifion ; as, BeshaRhe au^ *

Jg'ory is a continuation "of several meta-
^ 1^ sotjonneot^ in sense as to form a kind of
:^roMe or fifcbte ; thus, the people of Israel are
repM^^lBd under the image of a vine : Thou hast
omgh^^ vine out ofBgyp, ^c. Psajm Ixxx. 8 tolT

n MfperbgU is a figure thatorepresents thl^
as greaM or less, better or worse, than they really
>rei as,li|eiij>aviijl pays of Saul to! Jonathan^
t iA63^toercil^rtA<mcfl«rH they were stronger
.than lions. . ^ ^ ^ «.
N Irony is a. figure Jirlhioh we m^an quite the

^^^"^£^m^' MWm Elijah said

gdd,^. :^ ,:•_,
., :^<x

-...;.. .

tau^for thel<^ or thefcdl>|i|he cause r
as, when w^^^y^ HereadI m^w^mbi^Ui^ .

ton's loorfa. fi% M^^^^N^^cted, J&.

UJ^'^t^WMk<>^'^ J?art for the
li^^r, or^th^^whofe forepart, a definite number
lor an indefinUe, &c. as the waves for the sea, the

^x^'^S?^*^**^' fepd^ thousand for mygreai
'^*^y' *^ %"re 18 nearly allied to wrtrmymy,

fl^

\ tr"'

-4i»«ft4«lftt, or coRinatfl, is a figure by w^h dif-
^«»t or <?optrar3r objeote are (^nUristed, fo nvJ^v

p

I

I

s
\



• It'

one ^

I tree

like,

it'ke
*

*'

S

them show <»e another to advantage ; thus. Solo,mon contrasts the timidtty ofthe^ked whh tl^
courage oftherighteou^^hent sl^^ Tte^cfci

stances of an object or ^tion, which we wish to

38r89 V ^^' *=• See also Rom. viii.

.-J^*"*^ "^ ^ figure that is used to Mpresss^e strote Amotion c? the mind j as,OaX^
'

te^^^ «ifc by which we express«,g|^<m«fourmm3,and enBTenourdisc5u.se

. Panalepsit, or ontMnnt, is a %ui« bvthe speaker pretend* to conceal what he isdeclarmg and stro^ly enforcing; as,Horiti,^» rf/y.Pfofsjng young gentleman, Iftttfaprocess of time he became sC addicted to U^ini^

• Cliaw, AiiiplMle«lo«, EnonNniira, or OradMtai



171 ElTGlISH VrtMOhOm.
/.

QUESTIONS ON tffl! ftXt! .Hi,.

Vnmih Eoglisb Gramnutr T
Jnto^ow many parU ii it (Ilvide41

Whaiilow Ormgnpkf teich 1
What is a /ctter, &:c.1

Of wbat does Etymotogy treat 1

HofWMiy port* oTri^ea^ «re

lrihatlf8n«r(te;«7
Haw many articlep are tberel
Wliera is « used 1

lyiieie ism uwd ? , c .

MOUN-JNtTMBCJI.

What if a aowii 7 \
How nn nouM twrfsd ?^

WhatUimMi»er7 ^ . v.
How many tmmbtr»^\iwtt naxaan
How iitheylKra/ feherally fbnned
How4o nottiM endiM in », «il, «»,

s, or •, rorni the puiral 1
Ho^ do nouns in yform the plural?
HoW;d<^ noqof In/or /« form the

ptttialt

Wlwt ia the pliira! offuM, 4be.1

/ GENDER.
/What ii meant by jvmrtfr 1

/ How many gender^ are tlieie 1
.What does the moBcmlitU denote I
What does the/0miaAi0 d^ote 1
Whftt doea the iMtttef denote 1

What is tib femfaiine ortmBhelor,

CAtJE,

Whatliea««f
How many ea«M have noiuis
Which two 4re ndike 1
Howlithe poaiessivein^' fbrmed?
Howis the nossearivMitf^foiqiadl
Otelhie the word

[»iikci

ADJEJDTIVE^^
;

lttii|toai|f«rtfe«1
Hiw wtty ^«<» <(fcMmwrjvm

flow h) ttie<BW>jwwttlw ftmned?
How ia tlw sBjwiiiuiw lormed 7

"

Sow are d^llablea in y com-
paicd)

ConiMw tiw a^eetive fi«f

.

V. W^NOUNS.,
,

Whatiia0fWMK«7 ^

Which is the pronoun ia tlie tm^
tKnce, H» it m goo4 bty.

How many ithuts of prooouni ait
therel

Decline the personal pnrnoan It^
Decline CkMt—backwards, Ace.

JSELATIVE PRONOUNa *

What if a relottiM pronoun 1
Which is the rU. in theezamplO f
Which is the oatfleedmt?
Repeal the rolaiitve pronouna.
Decline who.
How is w4« applied 1
T9 what is vikk applied 1
Hbw is thai wed 1

What aort ora lelaUte is Wktit f

ADJECTIV^PRONOUNS.
How many soria of o^'ictitM pro

lanins are there T
Repeat tlie postegtive pronouni^
Reiieat the dOtrOutive pronooM,
RoiMMit the 4mon»tr0tip0,
Repeat the ^ii4<|Rtfe.

*

"n

Onth^ ObsertaHons/
Befyn which of the vowels in a
What is a palled 1 [used 1
What is the called 1
In wliat aenpe la «i noon taimi

«DttA0tttan artiOetq limit It?
is a uaed before naiuil,in both nam*
How is (Ae used f [beml

N(HJN& ; H

Hoir da Boons endingln eft sound-
ins k ft>nn the plural ?

Hour do noona in <s,^ fbrm the
plural ?

How do nomw endiaf in# fi>rm
timptaiall

-^^
It tlKye nouM that do not

/'briirlnWaM inthept.1

t

1^
WhAt ate Miisisattauni?
Wliat are M/lfetwiti^inal •

^'^
What dopm call aiveniee nomiit
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iQtJBSTlOirfl ON TBE TeXT AND ObSERVATIONB.

9VW«

miif

! Ohs. Continued.
What do you call mtAo/ OQiH 1

What nottu are geaemlly singw
Utr?

^ Repeat eome of tboee nouns that
are used only in tlie plural.

Repeat some of those nooae that
are alike In both numbers.

What is the singular of «jluN»?
' Whatgtadtr is parent, &e. I

ADJECTIVEfil.

What does the pMittee express,

How are adjectives of one syllable
generally compared 1

' Bow are adjectives ot more than
one syllable compared 1

How are dissyltaMes ending wiUi
E final, oAen compared 1

Je y always changed into i, beft>ie
erandMt?

How are some adjectives tmnpar-
edi

Do all ad^eetiviea admit of cmn-
parlsonl

How are nweA and many ^i|riied!
IVhen it die final etmsonant do^-

/<d before adding 0r and «*t ?

relative: PRONOUNS.
When are w*a, wkiek, iui what

called interrogativee 7
Of what number and person is Qie

relative!

ADJECTIVE PRONOUNS.
1

W.ben are his and ker possesBivo
pronoonel

What may f^hner and
caUed 1

When is ^ha< a rebd'M pronu.
When is that a d^monetrativeJ
When ii Uiat a epiynnetionf
How many eaeet have himself.
hersetftk^f

,'':-'' VERB.. ... \

What is a «ar»l >>

How many Uada of reHba tn
tliere?

Wliat does a v^rb^oetfee cxpiessl
Whatdoesa verb jMseios exprearf
What does a verbmmter exprenl
Repeat the avaUimtf vetts.
flow is a verb daeluiHll
How many moods have veihil

ADVERB.
WhatisanodMrft?
Name the adverts In die exaoi|ri«.
What partof q^eech isthegeae-

rality of those words that end
miff

What part (rf speech are the cink'
pounds of wAere, ttsre, Ico. 1

Are advMbs ever eompared t
When are more taamost etdjoi'

«<iw and when arethey odasrtsf

t PJUSPOimON.
Whatiaajm»0«M0»y
Row many beglir with ay -

Repeat them.
How many beitai wtth » 7
Rraeat them. «e.
What ea«« does a prepostthm tv*
quire after it 1

When ish^e a pccporitiaB, woA .

when k it as advub I

CONJCWCTION.
What is a era/MnettM ?
How many Jbnds tf oo^junctioiMi

_ §re there 1

!at the «mitetiee.
^ibadimmctias.

INTEBJECnON.
What is aa'AilsnfaMtet

yoT«.-'^' iAi=

of speech,mm more may be asked vioa voce. Thehr dteiqees kivm
«*» »''«»X"' *!•«• »»»• iwpll to attend to the oenneeSinwweei
eveiy quesm and te respective answer. ThfrobswntfimsmHiav*
PM Gorrespoiidbig fnesthn^wKtb^/b rMd,b«tnot eomiia3tiedtoiiianttN|r
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giJlet-doitt, bil.Ie.da\ alovelettit. T*

Bpudoir, ht-dw^rV a «mhW nriL^ . ^' ' u

C,nifl» ,1 font, com/fis, «, ,/,AoaI^ j;;
•
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'or ruouree.

i^

£!k,

Coup de main, kft^e-mang), a akdden or hold ekUrpri^
Debut, de.boo\ first appearance in public.

'" "

Dernier resort, denarySL-toa-aoft th% last chifi-
Jy4p6t, de.p5\ a storehouae or magai^inc.
Dcwble entendre, dftW ang-tong'der^ itottife meaner, ant
* xn an tmmodect oence. "•

\; - ;

Douceur, dtt-aporS a iireMnt oriit^e.. '•
• „

Dieuetmon droit, dyoo^ e-moiur' drwa, Ood tmdmyfigW
Eclat, ^-klft, ople^dour/ witAapplauw, >''

Elftre, el.ftir\ >tt|)t7, f
En bon point, ang^boiig-pwanflf, in good condition ; joUy^
En niasse, ang m&ssS in a iorfy or ma«», ' ^

gn passaiit, angf |)as.Baikj|r^ by the way; ikpaaiing; byiKely
Ennui, eng-n&S\ warisomeneas ; tasntudi ; iedioumecc,
^Fauzpas, fo-pS,, a clips miceonducU , ,

;*'

F6te, ta.%'h feact or entertainment.J ' ["

Fracas, ir^-c^^buctle ;. a clight quarrel; more udo about
the thing than.it ic worth.

,

Honi soit qui mal y pense, 1i6.n8-swa^klipmtt 8 pati^S
epil be to him-that evil thinkc.

Hauteur, h&4oor\ haughtines$. <. \^i*^ ^ ' • '

Jem 8^|is quoi, zhe ne sa kwft, / knotb not what.
Jeu d(

•=*•::

de 4iiDts, zhoo de mi5\^ii play upion word*.

%k *^" d'esprit, zhoo de-Bpr6\ a dicplay of wit; wittteicm.

^52^ Malr^propos, mal ap,i:o-p5\ wifit ; ouUof Hme of place,
'M..;M&tf&iah(mte,mo-v&z.h6ni\'faUe^de8ty,

iMot du gudt, mo doo ga\ "o Watchword.
alvet^, rui-iy'tSi.\ ingenuousneoif cimplietty, innocence.

Outr^, d-trftS eccentric ;, blustering; wild ; not genHe.
Petil miltre, pe-te-mft^er, a- fteott; ^op.* #
Prot^g^, pro.tS zha\ a person patropized and protected,'
*ouge> rtiah, red; a ktnd of red paint for the /ace.

^ Sans, sang, loithout., <,

' ®fnf f"»d, fiangfhva,coW6toba; ^»i<?(^*r*i»c«.

. Snj^nt, sa-vang, a Wise or tearnifd mf^n, .
'

^

, ^ »oudi^t,is«w&-d6-zangV ielf^styled; pretended. , \.
^ Tapis, farpe, Me carpet, »

* .'
,^

2i^^'' ^* /ea^are, touch, arrow, shaftJ ' < , .

V i'^?® ^ *^'®» *** * tSit^face toface, a prtvate (Conversation^
• Voiqtie, oo.n$k\ smgular, the only one of hist kind.

Dlrbelei . . -

^i

I esprit, oong bel cf-si

ife-chambre,.va4&

«

»Vi^ ki* Boi, Vgve le rwfi>

- . „ 9pre\q pretendeitomtfa^virtuosa
|fcVaht.de-chambre,.va4* de shom^bfir, a valet or^footmamt

—sr
F

ng

\

'1

<j \'\



Alriirb« coniita,fivmtheb^
ding o/«Ac city-A. U. C.

Aacaptandum vulgus, to en-

A.f^ *** •^'*^- lout end.

JS J.'L?"*^"™, tdinfinHy.wm.Ad hbltiitn A# mf/.^o..^;r r^'

Cum pnyil6gitr,te«&iirit«&g-«.
Data, «Atn^» iTontei. ^
De facto, m^, m reoHty.
De jure, in rig^A/, ^ few,/

.

Vei Gratia, 6j^ lAe groce orfa,
vourofGod.

4i^?^ ^ pleasure *[tion. BeovolLte God tniOi^

Ad valorem, according to value rectL ^ ^'^r.^^^A lortion, wtth stronger rea-

Ajia8,jf«.Ie.a^>, othenmseJ
Alibi (al-i-bi), elsewhere.

r.

Alma iqater, the universUu.

rectus. "
'itoanUne

Desunt cffitera, the rest^
Deaderatuiii, something desire.

able, or much vxmted.
Dramatia pereonaB, charneten

- o«r Zord-.A. D.*^T -^ eSTIpISP***^ JJ?«-

'#

aw Lord—A. D.
Anno Mundi, in <Ae vearofthe
toorld—A.M. * V •*

A posteriori^ /rom the effect,

A ^^^^^ "**^> /''«« behind.

^PJSiSr'f^^^Mmer,/^
oyorti from the nature or cause.

vA.rcanum, a secret.
'

Arcana imperii, stata/^secrets.
Argumentum ad horfiinem, an

appeal to theprofessedprineipies
orpractices of tAc adversary.

Argumentum a*d judicium, an
appeal to the common smse of
mankind.

Argumentum ad fidem, an ap-
peal to our faUh. '

Argumentum ad populum, an
. appeal to the people.
Argumentum ad passiones, an

Ergo, thertfore. "
'{ure.

Errata, «m>r«--Eirratum, an
Excerpta, extracts. ierror.
Eeto perpgtua let itbeperpetual
t.t caetera, (&c.) and the rest. .

Exemfli graua, (e. g.) asjor

aj^eal to thepassions, [sides.
Audi alteram partem,/<car both^ona fide, in reoHty, ingood faith.
Gontra,ogain«<. v.

Cacd«thes scribendi, m itch
for tj^riting.

Caeteris pfiribus, oth^ drcuni-
stances being equal. -

Caput mSrtuum, the worthless
rcMiins, dead head.

ConTpoB mentis, in o^e's senses I

Ex offfcid, officially, by v^^
£jx parte, on one side, itation.Ex tempore, vriihout premedi-
l<ac simile, exact copy or re-

semblance. •>

Fiat, let it be done or made: ^
^agrante bello.during hostili^
Wratis, for nothing. Hiu.
Horafugit, thehourortimeflies
Humanum est errare, to err it
human. '

"
Ibidem,, (ib.) in a,e sameplac^
Jd est, (i. e.) ttcrf i».

Ignoramus, a vain uninformed
pretender. .%

In liico, in this place.
'-'

Imprimis, in the firstplod,
'

In terrorem, as a warning. .

In propria pfere^a, in his own
person.

In statu quo,A thffotynerstali
\P^aixft,onhissoleaMserttm
ipse f&cto, by the act its^f,

'
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*

Ipso jure, by the law itseif.

Item, ofoo or article.

Jure divino, by divrne^rigJd.
Jure liumano, by human law.
Jus gSntinm,the lawofnations.
Liocumteaeradejputy aubstittUe
Liabor omnia vincit, UUMmr ov-
ercomea everything.

LicSntia vatum, a poetical U-
cehce. itonsue.

Lapsus linguaj, a slip of the
Majgna Charta, the great char-

ter, the basifbf our laws and
libefties.

IVfemento mon,rememberdeath
•Memorabilia, matters deserv-

ing cf record.
Mtjum et tuum, mine and ffdne
Multum ia parvo, *mucA in lit-

tle, a great deal iiCafew words.
Nemo me impune lacesset, no
^ne shallprovokeme toith^impunity

"e plus ultra, no fdrttter^ no-
thing beyond. iwUling.

Nolens volens, toilling or un-
No»>comt)os mentis, not of a
sound minii.

'Nisi DSifftinus frustrata, unkss
tite Lord be toU^ us, aU ^^
forts are in vain.

Ne quid nimis, too much ofone
' thtng is good for nothing.-
Nem, con. (for nSmine con-

tradicente,) none opposing,
l^exh. dis. (for n6mine disggn-

tiente,) none disagreeing.
Ore tenus, from the mouth.
O tgmpora. O mores, O the

i times, O the manners.
DmnesI all.

Onus, burden. '

Passim, everywhere,
fer Be, by itse{f alone.

,

Prima (acje, at first tHew^ or
tti first sight.

Fqftof comitatus^ ^/lepower'of
me county. '' '

Piimiim hjiobilf, main spring
Pro and oon,/of andaidkut.
Pfo bont^ pmlcoyfor the good
of M(^public:

*

^f

Vt6 loco et tempore, for ih*
place and time.

Pro re nata, cm occasion afrve»
Pro rege,lege etgrege ; /or<Ae

< » &in^, the consUtutfonlrthepeople.
Quo animo, toiih what mind. .

Quo jure, bu what right.
Quoad, a»jar 09.
Quondam, /«r»iier/y.

Res publica, the cbmrnomoealth
Ilesurgam, IshtUl rise again.
Rex, aAtng—Regiha, a queen.
Senatus consultum, a decree
of the senate.

Seriatim, in regular order:.
bme die, toimout specifying
any particular day.

Sine qua non, aninditptnritik
prerequisite or condition.

Statu quo, statein which it uMkt
Sub pcBna, under a penalty.
Sui gSneri^ the only one^tf his
Supra, above, ikmd, singular.
£:3ummum ]»nnvli thechii^fgood
Triajunom in uno, thrfejoined

Toliek^mlm as often as.
Una voce, iffi^otie voice, im>-

animouslm.'^ V .

Ul'timus, iXe lastyiqpnt: Ult.)

U'tile dulce, thetwdW with the
pleasant^ ff

f. '

Uti |)ossidJnis, tu ye poasesk t^'"'

preserit potmessiom.
V^hatim, word for loqreL
VtreuBi against.

Vad^mecUii^, go with me; a
book fit for Beinga constaiU e&mr

Vale, farewell. Ipamoni; ':

Via, by tlie ttay of.

Yice;i» the rop»| of.
yiceversA, the reverse. ^

Vide, see (colitractedihto «.)
Vide ut Gupra» see tu eilove.,

'

Vis. poStica, |)oei(i(; geniue. ,

Viya Voc€f, orta^}lbywordof
mouth. ^ -

Vivapt rex ei regina, longlioB
the king and ine qtfeen. "

Volt populi, (he voice ofiheoeo'
VulgPi commortly. [pie.

^
. t\

•?."'
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178 BNTGLISH ORAMMAft.

INDEX TO. THE RULES OF SYNTAX.

NOUrfs.

Two oi* more i^ouns In the sfnirftaTwn "««-^i8k)ined, &c.. .... lb'.

ultitude... 87
[overns another.... m
between them.... 109

in thejpossess.'*. 86

^

of diff. persons 96
^r and kplurat noun. 97

its .pronoun ini-
>••« ......1..,.. 98

Two no
l^ounsa
One
Ofaelw
Several

-.-mi

"A
^ t^oon and
;y propter.....

! noun
I

Jngula

ADVERB. i*^

9^ /I»e poBltlon of adverbs. . . . wg
Adjectives not us«d as adverbelUS
S!£.9ence, thence, there, ^c.*; il.
Double comparaiives improper.lOO
i wo negatives improper loi^The' comparative degree. re- .
>quhX!s«Aaii...».*,7I lol

P 9 ON 5 U ITS.

fimjouAi agree in gender, &c.. 03

vll^'^VI^^
either, agree, &c.l06

That and this,former & lattHr.Ilyr
Relative agreeswith its antec.. 94-~^ «Aa< and tohickf. .... lb.—"*" " - preceded by two an- »

,

tecedents of dlflS persons. ... 05
Kei. should be placed next ant* lb;Who after than*..

:

105When a pronoun refers to two '

or toAicA»oe»er,4cC.*,. .. ..... 109'X>' ,w^

VERB.
A verb agrees with its nom.. .. m-An active verb governs. .m
Neuter t^bs, do not gov. an obl.M.
Active verbs admit of noprepilb.
S"** 7^*» governs another. . .. . RB
The infinitive is umd asandm. S&
Verbs related in point of time. 108
i he verb to be has thesame ea«0 88

PARTICIPLE.
Participle used as a ngun . : . . . 91A posseMtv^ pVonoun beforeihe
present partleipiet 91
,w»nn bafiue the prMsnt Aar-

'•*l»rt.lsuMdafter4aw&4« 92

PREPOSiTIONS.- -

Pl^^^itions govern objective.'. 88^T rshould be pJaoed
••befi>re the relative*. ....... 15.DHK prep, with the samenounf ib.
M0, (!«, tiij before -names of
places.. ...i;.,..i 120Words requiring appropriate
preporftions. .......;..:.,.. in

CONJUMCTIOlfS.
(^junctionscoupleIlkemoodr84
r;—-'cqulre subjunctivemood 89
*^e»taniythatt... ikm witii but followingt ib.*
gonjunctlons in pairs.! £
TAanandaa. 105

VARIOUS Things.
Interjections. .. .^ ............ i in
GenerrtlRufei 114

tef*?*.^«**''«* .....lis
*|iHpsls is frequently admitted.116
—-"improper 117
ConstrucUon ng
Prpmlscuous expr. on Syntax.119
Miscellaneous ObservaUons. ..141When to use capitals 153
Punctuation isT
Prosody {ik
Of vwifleation :::';.'." .g
Piguros ofSpeech ... V ...::... ifli
Questions on Etymology. ... . . 179
French and Latin Phnwes. .. . 174
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BRITISH STATIONERY,
A PLAIN AND iPANCT.

«

WEITING PAPEES.

-*>V

s..

/

>'«
^*

.^?

/::

'^^^

the^foHo^to ^!!f
'^'^*y' ^ '^^"^ » great variety of *

"Wha^an'8Mdw'amot»i.Super6ne, Imperial, Super R$yaL
"

'

' ^Tir «^Tr «°dJP?n»y Writirtg Papei,-i3«>, iluc
and YeUow Wove Fdio Large and Small Pt»t«/Folio
Medium Bank Post, &c. '. "

Post anp Note PAPEii.^Fina and Superfine, Large and
3mall, Thick Laid, Yellow and Blue Wove Post,7»f the
best makes. Cream Laid Post, Fii^e and Superfine,
Laige and Smair, Thin Laid Yellow and BIuTWovet

'

-w ^^i^JuT^^^'l ^°»1" Thick Yellow Wove, Glazed,
and Gilt Post ; Superfine Laid Yellow and Blii^ Wove
JS? F""^? ^^^ ?"^ ^*^" J E^™ Large Thin Post
(Whatman's make),—also, the same of Parisian aqd

'

Austrian makes^ for Foreign Correspondence in great
varietj

j Extra Satin Post Paper, gilt and#laiB : to-
tet FJ^"*?o?'*'^^ '^"^ ^""^ Papef colJurijd.
Black Edged andBIack Bordered Post and Note PaperJ

11^?^
breadths^Scts ofFancy Note Paper, with bewi-

tiful Designs m Colours or in Gold, Ruled Pbst of van-
WIS quah^.--P08t, with Engraved Views of Montreal,
Quebec, Kingston, Niagara, &C.&C."

£hramng Papers and Drawing Materials p Cards and Card

BLANK BOOKS.
I

-

^^"'ind"S„''^
Ledgers, Journab, Day Books, of superfineand fine paper j Bill Books, Bank Check BookvSSedMemorandum Books, Pass Books, «cc. &c, fecT^^

PRmTING. •

>A

The Subscribers, having lately made an extensive addiU'on to

M mi3««#!
with neatness and despatch, and oi termsas moderate as those of an^ other in the Trade.

BOOKBINDING.

Jou™l^?J!"i^ r?! ^^^^^ ''^J^* Ledger.,
V <fOurnals, Cash, Day Books, fee. Ike, < 1 '^^ r

-<:..#

y *•/

,\

.
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CAtECSIsks AND SCHOOL-BCKiitg/

tbeSfeSsrCjiteoliiam.
. v' ^^

'w ,
The iaiie, with Ptwjfa. T"^ MctherVCatechMin,coataining common tMnti neces-^ JOT to be known at an early ?ge. .

«"
"^^"^

The Chi W?0 Own Prayer 9©ok.
Gateduiol for the InalrucUon of Commtinieinta ofthe LordV

&U| per, -by the late Dr. Andrew Tharawn.tewns on the Truth <€Chri8tiaiiity.
GateeUim of Univieraal Hfcitory.
t^afeechiim of the History of England.
XUitechiam of£^grap%. ...v ,^ ,

^^:

f^

H.f'-

i^ii^

» mTioiq;^]:, SCHOOL !^^
^!Sf!b?iSf*®f^

*** ^ h»"g English Grammar and Key.<u9jo»enoAU. Book-keeping and Key.
Aipjn

Fittt Bo4k*€^f4essQn8.
Second Aook of Letepns^
Sowwl tc^ the S^n«rlBook.
Third BdokctfLearfona.
FcwMthrioc^bflMkiB^
fi^ifth Bodk ofI^eMon^. *'

Firat BooIe ofv Arithaietie and

Treatise on M«nsw^on.
Appendix to Mensurationj for

/ Ihe use of Teafihefs. ^^ -

Elements of^(eometry. >

'

Introduction to Oeo{;riiphy
«nd History, with Maps,

^ plates, &c^, new edition,
much imppovttd. •

CANADIANEDtTldNS-SCHOOL BOOKS.
The Canadian Primer, by Pe-:

terParley. ' '

Manton's Primer.

Webst^s SpellWKo
W«nBer»sDicti(Ma?y.

WaUwuHBneV AHthmetiifi

Li^nnie's Grammar. ,

Murr{|y's English Reader.
Murray'sLa^ EngUsh Gran^

mar,
Murray's Small ditto. ,

. " /

Canadian School Atlas.
Ewuig»s Ca^dian School

Georapby. .

•— '

*

SWGLISH SCHOOL BtX^S. V
.

^^.

AmM^M^ ^ HAMtA Y.

7

'

h-^ *
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